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FIGHTING WAS SEVERE.ON THE HALL EIELD. MEMORIAL MY EXERCISES.THE CONFERENCE SERMONSIGNOR CRISH RETURNED DEATH ON CHURCH STEPS. most welcome intruston la an Indica-
tion that many mora are trying to
apply altruistic pri'noiples to society.
The work of altruistlo refon-- le to stop
tha processes which a,re making abnor-
mal mn lin society.

LAST EVENING'S SESSION.
The Conference of Chard ties amd Cor-

rections was continued last evenfag by
a meeting in United churchy at which

Five Members of the Kruiich Despatch
limit Were Killed.

Paris, May 26. M. Chautempts, mln
lster of the colonies, has received a cable

dispatch from the governor of French
Guiana reporting severe fighting. The

dispatch narrates that some Brazilian
adventurers captured and robbed a
Frenchman named Trajane, a settler
on the boundary,

Other Frenchmen had been similarly
treated, and consequently the governor
sent the dispatch vessel Bengalian and
a number of marines to restore order
When the vessel reached Mapa, fifteen
boat loads of marines went up the
river fifteen miles. Captain Lunier
and some of the men ,amled am, the
captain, carrvinir a flag of true. Dro
eeeded with a bugler and a sergeant
toward the village where Trajane was

I nfMfl Intdndln in flomnnn h ih ro nn an
.. . .wnen tney came into the presence of

i ...
I uusiv iircci iit i aiiTa in i.iiiiitr find nr.-
dered his followers to shoot the French- -

A general fusilade was opened on
them from all the houses In the vil
lage. Lieutenant Destoux, hearing the
firing hurried to the village from the
river with a company, and a conflict
ionowea wnicn lasted two nours. jaD- -
ral and sixty of his followers were kill- -
ed.

The French lost five killed, including
uapiain .uunier. ana twenty wounuea.
The dead and wounded were taken to
the Benglian, which then returned to

.... . t, . . .. 3 . . 1
vwitrrt; iiie ufliu Wfl e uuneu

with military honors. M. ChautemDts
is now conferring by cable with the
governor regarding the measures to be
taken.

Brought Rack to Bridgeport.
Bridgeport, May 26. Dr. Otto Hen- -

sight, the physician who Is wanted here
tor bigamy and deserting his wives, was

ht brought here from Lorain, O.,
where he was arrested. He is locekd
up here at the station.

Cars Collide in Hartford.
Hartford,, May 26. There was a col

lision of two electric cars on the Man- -

Chester line at a grade at what is known
as Fog Hollow, near Manchester, at 7
o'clock this evening. The two cars were

being In charge of Motorman Cummings
and . the second of Motorman Engan.
Cummings stopped his car on the grade
to receive a passenger. Eagan was un-
able to stop his car quick enough and
the second car crashed into the first
car. The passengers of both cars were
badly shaken up. It is reported that a
man had his leg 'broken and that a wo
man was badly Injured.

THERE WILL HE A TAXES.

Arrangements at Chicago to Recelre Union
and sontnern Army Veterans,

Chicago, May 26. The dedication of
I

thia Confederate moin.umttVt ait Oakwood

cemetery on May 30 will bi'img to Chi- -

cago thie most distinguished assemblage
of offloterra of both the Unilrmi and South
ierm armies that has wer gathered ih I

the went. The Citizens have miade am--
plej arlrwmigemreint8 foir thipjr einlterfHllh'- -

mnt, onie feaiturw of which will be ai re- -

ceptlon and reim-lon- whiloh will go a
long way toward more firmly cement- - I

Inig the fratfeirnlail boliwls of the north I

aind south.
In that peunvlon there will be mo

north, no south, but prune Amerloam
flelntitnemit aind' patriotism under tihe

HVCC1SEDS IN DEFEATING TUB
G1CEAT SOCIALIST, BARBATO.

The Prime Minister lias Alao Itccii lie
turned From Other Districts ie

Milliliter Glullttl Una Also Been Elected
to the Chamber of Deputies Socialists
Made a Great Gain In Several Staffs.
Home, May 26, 6 p. m. Elections for

nembers of the new chamber of depu
tes were held throughout Italy to- -

lay. At this hour the results in only
few districts are known. Keen Inter- -

st prevails, and itha streets in the vici-It- y

of the newspaper offices are crowd-d- .

Signor Bacciolio, minister of pub
ic instruction, has been from
he third college. The other three Ro
han districts elect one supporter of the
nlnistry and two radicals. Admiral

lorln, minister of marine, and Signor
Jonnino, minister of the treasury, are
oth Signor Crlspl, who

tood in several districts, was returned
y the second electrola college of Pal- -

rmo, the district he formerly represent- -

d, defeating Barbato, a socialist, re- -

enitly condemned by a military tribune,
'he prime minister was. also returned
rom one of the Naples districts and
:om Termlno. Barbato, the socialist
bove mentioned, waB elected in the Ri-li- nl

district.
The returns at 5 p. m. show the elec-io- n

of 29 ministerialists and 25 others.
f all shades of opposition., The rural
oters largely supported the govern-len- t

party, while the opposition re-

vived their strongest support in the
irge towns. Many will be
ecessary.
Marquis du. Ridinl was
11:30 p.m. Advices from the provinces

how that great excitement oven the re- -

alts prevails everywhere. The day
ussed without disorders, excepting an
ffray In Naples, in which three persons
ere wounded. The scrutiny of the bai-
ts continues. The returns thus far re-

vived show that all the members of the
ubinet have been Signor
rispi has been returned by several of
le electoral colleges, or districts, of
icily, in which he stood as a candi-it- e.

Felice Cavalotti, the leader of the ex-e-

radicals, was defeated in Contec- -

na, but was elected in Piaconza. The
iclalists seem to have gained several
ats.
London, May 26. A! Rome dispatch

!iy at 10 o'clock the returns shew the
ection of 63 ministerialists and 55

ndidaites of the opposition. Kx-Pri-

inlster Giolltti has been
fid Signor Zanaradelli, of
te chamber of deputies, in Isoa,

CONVENTION OF BAPTISTS.

ie President Referred to the Excellent
Work Tbat Had Been Done.

Saratoga, May 26. In her greeting to
e several hundred persons present at
e opening meeting; this afternoon at
e First Baptist church of the eight--

nth annual anniversary of the Wo
en's Baptist Home Mission society,
rs. J. N. Crouse of Chicago, the pres-
;nt,referred to the excellent work that
d emanated from the previous anni-
rsaries held here, and said that they
re the most profitable ones ever
Id.
Mrs. William M. Isaacs of New Torlt
oke at length on "The Heathen at
ime," and urged greater work along
at line. She said the women of to- -
y occupied a position unparalleled in
o history of the world and were he
lming more powerful every day.
rhe Immigration question was consld- -

d, and the landing in America dur- -

r the past year of 25,513 persons who
ild neither read nor write was dis
used. This speaker referred to the
roduction Into homes of

lihlonable literature and Its Immoral
luences, and the Sunday secular
kvspapers, and declared that the pub-
atlon of the latter should be abolish- -

Irs. M. H. Ehlers of Philadelphia
ike on "Women's Place In Home Mis
ns."
"he regular business of the society
1 be taken up

Against Sunday Ball Playing.
'oledo, May 27. Art effort lis being
de to preWentt Sunday ball playing.
o pastors' union has taken up the
Igels against he game amid an or--

amde prohibiting Sunday games will
Introduced Monday nJght.

Yellow Fever Not Virulent.
Washington, May 27. Surgeon Gen- -

Wyman of the marine hospital has
ivefl a report from Dr. Burgess, in-

tion service at Havana. The report
es that since Dr. Wyman's recent

to Havana additional statistics of
progress of yellow fever on the

nd of Cuba have Deen secured by
Burgess. These show that the dis-

is not Increasing in virulence or
nt This report is viewed with- great
faction by the officials or the ma--

hospital service.

Cholera Has Broken Out.
lirt May 26. The Lotal Anzeiger
shes a dispatch) fram Cracow which
that cholera has broken out in

and extensive measures have

Results of the Gumes in the Big League
Yoaterday.

At St. Louis The Washlngtons play-
ed like amateurs y. Breitenstein's
work was splendid and his support was
good. Cartwrlght, Connor, Crooks and
Miller made home runs. The score:
St Louis 5 0 2 1 4 0 4 7 23

Washington .0 3000003 17
Hits St. Louis 22, Washington 6. Er-

rorsSt. Louis 2, Washington 8. Bat-
teries Breitensteln and Peitz; Stock-dal- e,

Mullarkey and Maguire.
At Louisville The Brooklyns made it

three straight y through the Ina-

bility of the Louisvilles to hit Lucid,
while Luby was easy for the visitors.
The score:
Brooklyn ....2 6 0 0 0 0 3 1 11

Louisville ...0 000000000
Hits Brooklyn 17, Louisville 5. Er-

rors Brooklyn 0, Louisville 5. Batter-
iesLucid and Grim; Berchers, Luby
and Znhne.

At Chicago Umpire Murray's poor de
cisions, which gave Baltimore the game,
caused the most violent objections on
the part of both clubs, disgusted 14,000

spectators and resulted in Anson's be-

ing sent to the bench in the eighth in
ning and fined $25 for arguing with th
umpire. The score:
Chicago 0 1084020 1-

Baltimore ...0 3 3 0 1 1 2 1 1-

Hits Chicago 12, Baltimore 17. Er
rorsChicago 4, Baltimore 1. Batteries

Terry and Moran; Hoffer, Gleason
and Robinson.

At Cincinnati The last game of the
present series was played this after
noon on wet grounds between showers.
Cincinnati won. The score:
Cincinnati ..1 0 0 0 ,3 1 2 0

Cleveland ...0 0001000 3

Hits Cincinnati 9, Cleveland 12. Er
rorsCincinnati 0, Cleveland 4. Bat
teries Rheins and Merrltt; Wallace
and O'Connor.

LAVXVH OF THE VALKYRIE.

It Was Well Done and She Sits High in the
Water.

Glasgow, May 26. Lord Duinraven'

yacht Valkyrie III. was successfully
launched this morning. It wals leatrnd
yesterday the yacht might be launched
on thia night tide. When dtt was found
the water would! be sufficfieintly high it
wais decidied that the launching should
take plaice on, thie top of the, flood. Th
reporter of tha United Press arrived
ait Patrick shortly before midnight and
found HiemBeiron's yard lighted up brl--

lianrtly. A squad of car enters were
ready at thle ship. The Valkyrie wals

lighted up from stem to stern. The
signal was givemi at 12:45 to lower away
and the yacht moved slowly dowm to
wards the wa.tleir. The lowering was
continued a few feet at a time until 10:30

a.' m. At 1:45 the; challnl wns let go with
a rush, Bind the cradle to .which the
yacht restiedi rani down to the ejid of th
Blip, where the watalr reached the booit's
bilge. Here the yacht was allowed to
remailn while the tide rose. At 2:05 it
was top High water and diaylight wai
Just breakling. The work of breaking
the cradle eliear was soon finished, and
at 2:15 o'clock the Valkyrie was afloat

There was mlo cheering or excitement
as tha yacht took th water. The place
was almost desiei-te- d of visitors. Be
sides Designer Watson, the workmen,
the reipreseinitaitli-ve- of thie United Press
three spectators on the railway aind
about twenty on thie ferry wharf no
one sa'w the launch'linig of the craft of
wihlch so much 'is expected.

Thle, wight was perfect for puifitimg the
yacht in the waiter. There was scarce
ly a bneiath, of wind. There was no
mooirt, but the yard wae so effectively
lighted that all the prooeiediings could
be easily seen.

The iniew yacht ! tlslh.lgh in t hie) wa ter,
showimig ai good piieoe of her black bot
tom. She looks to ba right for holding
her head .niicely up.

A 'tug waa In wanting to take the
boat to hier dock at once for the step
ping of her mast, which lies ready in
thia yard. A mleiw boom ia being made
of steel, clad on the outside with wood,
A boom of Oregon pine had been made,
but the idea of usllnig steel occurred to
Mr. Watlson two wieieks aigo and the
idea was adopted. The platiers are now
aetttng tlhe plates for this boom.
There were no ladles pnesipint at the
launching and tlhiere was no
oeremomlies. Thia Daiily News says, that
thJoueaindis of persons visited the Val
kyrie Sunday. It sita'tes that the boat's
sail area will be 14,000 square feiet and
shia Is the prettiest yacht that ever
left the Clyde. She has a deep, sharp
keel, with a great rake oin the bow.
Her mast w-il- be nearly 160 fleiet high.

Endorsed the Manifesto.
New York, May 26. The manifesto

recently issued: by tha International
Labcfr palrty of !Hngland, of whll'h
Jaimes Klieir Hardiie Is pnesTdemt and
Tom Mamin, Secretary, to thia so'caHsts
of tha world, was indorsied by the cent
tral labor confederation! here to-d-

aind It wias decided to seWd a delegate
to the Merna'tlonial socialist caugress,
which meets to London to 1S96.

Morris Park Owner Dead.
New York, May 26. J. Morris, widely

known through his conmectlion with1 thie
turf and as the owlner of Moirris Park,
In Westchieigtei1 coulnty, ditod on hta
rainch miear KenrviUe, Tesx., at 6 o'dlook

H was fifty-ielig- years old.
He wae noted for maoy deedis of char
ity.

The Report Is Denied.
London, May 26. A dispatch to the

Central News from Paris denies the re

port that the United States will act as
arbitrator in the dispute between
France and Venezuela.

There Was No Disorder,
Paris, May 26. The annual commun

ist display was made to-d- in Pere la
Chaise. There was no disorder. The
police cleared the cemetery when Dep-

uty Vaillant attempted to address the
mob.

O MAT EH WIJ.L BE DECORATED BT
HUAXD ARMY VETERANS,

Ceremonies Will he In Charge of Admiral
route Post Public Exercises Will he
Held at the Grand Opera House Wednes-
day Evening No Parade to be Held.
Next Thursday will be 'Memorial day.

and although there will be, no street
parade of the Grand Army and the sev-

eral military organization of the oity,
still the day will be appropriately cele-

brated, and the graven of the dead
soldiers In the several cemeteries of
the city decorated with flowers at tha
hands of the survivor of the war.

Admiral Foote post, G. A. R., will
hold specially appropriate services at
the grave of Admiral Foote in Grove
street cemetery on the morning-o- f Mem-

orial day. These services will be
of the Junior vloe commander

of the past, C. B. Foster. The member's
of the post will assemble at the post
rooms at &:30 o'clock for the purpose of
decorating the graves of the dead sol-

diers and sailors ln the several ceme-
teries, which will take plaoe promptly;
at 11 o'clock.

The Gideon, Welles Naval battalion!
has decided to assist ki decorating the
graves at the East Haven cemetery,
and the battalion, will meet ait the cor-
ner of Church and Chapel streets at 9
o'clock Thursday morning. Special
cafs have been secured for the use of
the battalion to transport them to and
from East Haven.

The decoration cereraonie.in the sev-
eral cemeteries will be in charge of
members of Admiral Foote post. Those
at Evergreen cemetery will be under
the supervision of Senior Vice Com-
mander T. E. Bennett, at St. Bernard's
ceretery. They will be in charge of Com
mander William Holmes of Henry C.
Merwin post, and at the Union ceme
tery In Fair Haven Colonel William E.
Morgan will be in charge. H. F. Mc- -
Cullom will have charge of the musical
portion of the services, and the Boys'
Brigade of the East Pearl street M. E.
church will act as an escort to Colonel
Morgan's veterans and will take part
ln the services. One feature of the cere
monies will be the singing by a chorus
from the Boys' Brigade of the selection,

Blessed be the Ground." The servioes
at Westville cemetery will be conduct-
ed by Commander M. E. Terrell, and ati
the East Haven cemetery by Comrade
W. H. Robinson.

Public services commemorative of
Memorial day will be held ln the Grand
opera house Wednesday evening rvt 8

o'clock. A fine program has been ar
ranged, and it is expected that a large
audience will be in attendance. The ex
ercises will be under the auspices of
the several military organizations of
the city.

The residents of the city are earnestly
requested to contribute flowers to be
used for decorating the graves. Major
P. Maher is chairman of the committee
on flowers, and requests that citizens
having flowers to donate will leave
them at Admiral Foote post hall or at
the school houses of the city. Major
Maher will also send for flowers If any
one sends him a postal card with that
request. Flowers for the Fair Havera
cemetery should be left at Crawford's)
store, corner of Grand avenue and East
Pearl street.' Next Sunday evening Ad-

miral Foote post will attend services atr- -

the City Mission hall.

Full State Tioliet Nominated.
Boston, Mtty 26. Thle eodtal-t- !abw

party hiald a state eofowenittan y;

and mominated m full state ticket,
M. G. Ruther of Holyokie fow

goviernolr, ain'd P. F. O'Nedt of RoKbunry;
for lieutenant governor.

OP LOCAL INTEREST

The contract for the construction eU

the Phelps memorial gateway and build
ing on the Yale campus between Welch
and Lawrence halls has been awarded
to Grant & Cbatfleld, the building firm
of this city. The building will cost
about $100,000.

Owing to thel wa'rm1 weather yesterdlaiyi
there was a falrga number of persona
at Savin Rock and the oars of thie
Winchester avenue road were crowrtodi
with passengers during the aiftennioom,.
Laindrigan's band gave thie flrsit eaiaredi
concert of tha season! at RailJroadi grove
yesterday lafternooln'i, which was much
enjoyed by thie large crowd present.-

The city hMil cllock faited to show
Its facie latet everting aind misavy oitlzena
were uinlablie In conselquencia to regulate
thieilr waitcihies, etc. Thia cause of the

airkniess was that the electric Mghit
maohtoery fiailted to work amd ton con
sequence the clock was obliged to hlda
Its face from thia paeeerstoy.

Patrolmaln William R. Curraia waa
presented! by Ms wife- Saturday night
with twin boys. Shortly after blnth
onia of thle twllns died, but the other
Is apparently perfectly healthy and
vigorous. Thia mother amdl th other
boy are dialing well.

William P. Weaver, local agent fo
the Columbia bicycle, presieln'ted Ster--
geanit Cowles with a chieick for $50 from
the Columbia Bicycle corflpSny Satur-
day afternoon as a reward far his re
covering ai Columbia! 'bicycle, wihloh, waa

toilen from Le-ro- McKim, a Yaie
sophomore, last AprM, by young Rob-

erts, whci was sanit to the reform) school
for the theft.

A large, fine dog was capering ln
front of the trolley oars on State street.
near Pearl street, early Saturday even-

ing, barking, when he waa suddenly
run over and terribly mutilated. He
was taken to the sidewalk by some kind
friend, where he was put out of his mis-
ery by an officer.

A vocal and instrumental concert by,
the famous De Moss family, with their
forty-oa- e musical instruments, will ba
given at the Grace M. E. church this
(Monday) evening. During the past!
twenty-thre- e years the De Moss lyria
bards have appeared with success in all
parts of the Union,

ELOQVEXT DISCOCltSE BY REV.DR
JT. X. MUXGlilt YESTERDAY.

Seruion Preached Before the Conference of
Charities and Corrections A Prophet
Until Honor Save In His Own Country
The Principle of Altruism.
Rev. Dr. T. T. Munger preached the

conference sermon before the National
Conference of Charities and Corrections
in the United church yesterday morn-

ling before a very large congregation.
His discourse was one of deep interest
and was most Impressive to all who

,lafo,i in ,f t)v PrnP-io- r BlHfk
man of the Yale Divinity school and
Kev- - Mr- - Mlles'. lne assistant pas.cr
were In the pulpit with Dr. Munger.

... ....mt. n,u;i,, .i i a
aire wu vciy jjici.-i.uj- utuuianu

,in, ,., v,i,wama
i ntf nrpnrnir Tn,nic T. if rnpim or nils
I -

discouiisie from the) account of Jesus re
turn to Nazareth, told ilni the 13th chap
ter of Matthew, verses "And
when He waa come into His own coun

try, He taught them in their synagogue,
Insomuch that they were astonished
and sAi 'whence hath this Man this

. ,.... tl, ,i, ..i,o t
ntH tm3 lne carPe"ler 8 soa: "
fiis mower caueu. uiary, unu ni
brethren James, and Joseph an.t Simon

.T,lrti;la A nrl Mia BtstprH nr tl.PV
I " " '

thls ma these things? And they
were offended In Him. But Jesus said
unto them, 'A prophet is not without
honor, save in His own country, and in
His own house.' And He did not mamy
mighty works there because of .their
unbelief."

Ir. Mungvfr spoke In part as follows:
"When Chritet came back to Nazaivth

after His long sojourn away, the people
were astonished a t His wisdom and H's
mighty works. The wond-e- was too
much for them and they stumbled Into
Incredulity. A prophet at home wae
an unheard of thing. Jesus was not
surprised at this, however. But it was
uinidoubtedly a great hindrance to His
worn tna.t lie was too well known. Jt
waa a limitation He had to suffer. But
He would mot make himself extraordi- -

ry- - " ? n! to s ncP.- " , "I,, 7 Jtv ,

fidelity to duty aX excellence
In conduct. What a loss it was to the
people of Nazareth that they could not
believe In Jesus when He came back to
them. He had discovered a new world
Into which He was ready to welcome
them as citizens, but they were not
able to accept the good things He of
fered to them.

"Jesua was always governed by a
profound logla He saw in nature a
exprt?siu tir ura wutjuuk eieniniy;

human society a divine order. He
-- J 1.,. TT nl, ! 1,. .3': 1' " 47fajtherhorxl. da what the nwmle

of Nazareth missed, because brought
by one of their own citizens the king
dom of God brough t near and missed.

"There is inothimg' we need to keep in
mln-- more In this convention than that
every social truth brought to light must
Instantly lie tested Un some practical
deed.

"Christ treated' man as an' whole,
because He Is am Individual whole.
You cannot treat the physical apart
from the ethical. There Is not the
slightest value in aaiy charitable action
unless done for the moral welfare of

amd cleainlintets. This is impossible.

those working for thie good of ma.n- -
kind. The development of new forces
is one of the most striking features of
the day. It may not have occurred to
mamy or U tniait JUSU Ba Uni tile ea-rtt- D8- -

meathl u la stored undeveloped forces,
. . .. .i ..1 ,3 i. i ,r.. aISO M1-- lUlHTAl WUIIU 11NJ1UW lUlL.e J'tJL

hidden. There is also a vast amount
0f encouragement lodged in the truth
of the divine, sovereignty. I use the
wor(i ratneT ln a dynamical than In
a theological sense. It Is mow a toot
of science as well established as gravl
tat1"1'" or chemical alfinlty The whole
uraer m uw wl.hu munu un uou.
The sam powfr that ln?M ,the con"
tinits out of the water is lifting man
kind up from chaos to order, from sim-

plicity to complexity, from Ufa to more
life. The significance of this progress
Ilea In the fact that, it has been going
on from the beginning one plain, one
purpose,

Man will not become a different kind
of being. The type will not change,
but will! develop. The day is fast com
ing and your society Is a sign, of It
when love, the isctont'liflc altruism, will
play as large ia part in society a,s sel- -
flshniess has lln; the past. It is as true
as that God is Hlimsielf.

"Professor Harris, the venerable theo- -

loglan, whom we all know and revere
and at whose feet we (tit, said to me
yesterday: "This convention is a part
of the kingdom of God."

'Then we must niever lose sight of
the Ideal, but must realize that it lies
afar off aind at the eMd of things,
Goethe (says that greatness depends on
knowing one's limitations. An, idealist
who will have everything or nothing
does gneat harm. What 1 more melant.
choly thain thie history of the temper- -
amce eausia for the last fifty years.
Opinion has been divided, and the sa- -
loon still holds the field and will until
there lis union. I know of no better
rule thatn, to keiep one'is eye on the Idea,!
and do the beat we can in a practical
way. But we can rest confident in the
reality of the Ideal. If the world were
not to be regenerated there would be
little heart left to deliberate over the
evils of the world. The second sugges- -
tioin is the pressing of thia altruistic
principle into the fullest possible use.
The time is coming when, the higher
truths are to be of greater service to
the world. A broader altruism, God
and duty, thiesa are the signs of the
times wa see In the sky. Your conven,
tion that hois broken in on our studies
tradies and industries a blessed amd

WAS MATHS A DVELtXO GttOUXD BY
hitoin ers-ix-l- a w.

George Montgomery and Archibald Riley,
Both Movlns In HIbIi Society, Attacked
Kach Other With Revnlvers When They
Met Kach Began Firing: and Kept It Up
Until One Was Dead and the Other Dylun
Versailles, Ky., May 26. At noon to

day the steps of the Troy Presbyterian
church, seven miles south of here, were

converted into a duelling ground
George B. Montgomery killing his
brother-in-la- Archibald Riley, and be

ing mmseir mortany wounueo oy uey.
The murder was the culmination of a

sensation that unset high society In the
blue grass section three years aKO,

. ,o ,tl TJIlc- wrl,, TI- T-it .v...,

, x i u
eissippi. lie was uiuugui uuviv ul iiicr

the girl. He immediately deserted her,
and did not return to these parts until
recently.

Both men attended church
There was a large congregation pres-

ent, the church having the most cul- -

tured and aristocratic membership In
the state. Both men began firing and
continued firing until one was dead and
the other dying. The congregation be
came panic stricken at once, and the
wildest excitement resulted

Scores of ladles fainted, and many
were badly trampled. The thing was
done so quickly that no one thought of
interfering. Both men were astonish
lngly cool. Neither is known to have
said a word before firing. After firing
the last shot Montgomery turned to the
bystanders, and said:

"Gentlemen, I hated to do this, but
was compelled to. My conscience is
now easy.

Riley was thirty years old. Mont
gomery was twenty-nin- e, and unmar
ried. It is claimed that Kiley had
threatened Montgomery's life, and both
men had been carrying pistols for each
other.

Her Bnw Was Damaged.
Southampton, May 26. The steamer

Arundo arrived here to-d- with her
bow damaged. She reports that she was
In collision in the English channel with
the steamer Monton, Injuring her so
badly that she sank. Two of the Mon- -
ton's crew were drowned.

Will Work Ten Honrs.
SuBquehanna, Pa May 26. For the

first time in two years the extensive
locomotive shops here and all the shops
In the New York, Lake Erie and West- -
tern system will hereafter and until
further notice be in operation ten hours
per day.

Grand Jury In Session.
Danville, III., May 26. It Is extremely

doubtful If any of the mob which lynch- -
ed Halls and Royce here early yester
day morning will be punished. Though
none of the lynchers were masked, it is
impossible to find any one who can iden
tify them. The coroner's jury last night
returned a verdict to the effect that
Halls and Royce came to their death
by being hanged with rops In the hands
of unknown men. The grand Jury is In
session and the matter will be brought
to its attention, but there is scarcely a
probability that any Indictments) will be
found.

Dled In Philadelphia,
Manager William II. Van Buren was I

called to Philadelphia last evening by I

the news of the death of his sister, Mrs. I

Captain Heckman of that place. She
had been ill for a number of years.
She leaves a son and one sister.

Hail Beon Hick Some Time.
Newburyport, Mass., May 26. Mrs.

Louise Parrons Hopkins died at her
home in this city She had been
sick for some time, but her lllneBs was I

not considered serious. She was a wo- -
man of mucn literary ammy. for
years she was supervisor of schools in
Boston, and she had considerable repu-
tation as a lecturer. She leaves a hus
band, two sons land two daughters.

Katlonal Bank Assigned.
San Antonio, Tex., May 26. The Fifth

National bank assigned yesterday,
Arrangements! have been made with the
Alamo National bank to pay all de-- I

positors. The assignment was a volun- - I

tary one.

Will Advance Wages,
Chicago, May 26. The Consolidated

Wire and Nail company, operating mills
at Lockport and Jollet, 111., St. Louis, I

and Allentown and Pittsburg, Pa has
notified its employes that their wages
will be advanced lOper cent, on June 1.

Including those whose pay has been
raised already 6,000 workers in the five

big milla of the company will enjoy this I

effect of better times and business pros-
pects. Notices come from the mills that
after June 1 wire nails will be sold on
the basis of 1.15. Dealers believe a fur
ther advance will follow, for it is re- -

parted that the barbed wire and wire
nail-make- rs have concluded a protective
agreement stronger than any existing
for several years. Jobbing prices of
wire nails have jumped 10 cents during
the past week.

Dillon Demands Home Rule.
Liverpool, May 26. Speaking ln this

city to-d- John Dillon, the well known
Irish leader, said that the Irish parlia
mentary party had made unceasing ef
forts to secure the release of the Irish
political prisoners. He declared that I In
the Irishmen snoum not vote for the I

liberal candidates at the general elec- - I

tion unless home rule was placed at I

the forefront of their program, I to

the topic of discussioni was: "Child
Saving Work." Before the regular
meeting began the audience was elniter-

tained by the slinging of a quartet of
from Hampton. On the plat

form wiere Rev. Dr. Smith of St. Paul,
Miniit, who Is president of the Pam- -
Amerloan Congress of PblTamthropy
and Education,; Mr. Percy Aldem of
London, Eng., who Is ooininlectedi with
the Maimsfleld University settlement to
East Londom; Dr. Munger; Charles W,
B'irtwell, general secretary of the Bos
ton, Children's Aid Bode'ty; Professor
Charlee R, Richards, dLretor of tha
aepartm,eint of sciietnce and- technology,
Pratt Institute, N. Y.: and Walter A,
Wheeler, super mtettidemt of the State
Primary school In Monson, Mass,
Prayer was offened by Dr. Smith, and
Professor Rtchiardla thieoi read a paper
on "Trade Scnoolis, Their fiace m mau

cation, Industry aind, Philanthropy.
Mr. Richards said that It Is sio longer
possible for boys to learn a trade un,
der ,tha old apprentice system, as the
principle of the system is out of har
mony with the spirit of y. The
aaulses aire found to a great ex ten
tn the Industrial and social changes in
the last oetntury. The youth wws for.

metiy bound to the master workman
for a oertalni number of years by am
indenture. The custom became preva
lent during the middle ages amd the
term of apprenticeship varied from two
to eevein years. The workshop was
usually hi the household and the owner
was called the master craftsman afld
worked with the appnenitlces. The In
troductil'om of steam did away with all
of this and the shop changed from
tha household to a separate eitie. The
employer no lomiger works among the
men, but controls them from hfe office.
As a iieteult of this the youiths are
first put on trivial work to work up as
best they msiy, left by obitorvatlon
or from the good (nature of their fellow
workmiclni It is not this aim of trades
schools to turn out' finished mien. Skill
must oome, by practice. The schools
only teach the priMC'Iples. The great
problem im training lschool is to teach
the method's Without taking the time
when the boy must labor for money,
Young men between the agies of seven
teen aind tweinty-f- l ve learn most rapidly.
In most schools candidatesi for admds

lom are required to pass a rigid mefli- -

tal and physical examination. The
principal thlngts taught are; wood work
ing, building and machine work, with
attention to the pupil's 'ilncllinationi. The
question of tradea schools has been a
familiar oma In, Europe for the past
oen'tury. The schools are especially
prosJVerouB in Germany, France, Aus
tria and Belgium, where there aire sep
arate Kehools to teach work to each
craft, aind the course usually occupies
seven years. In, America the short
practical method is used of getting men
fitted for work as soon as possible.
This its most economical for thie puplil
Trades schools In some form have be.
come an industrial mieeessity and will
teach the American! boy to become a

workman.
Mr. Wheeler poka on the "Problierns

of an Institution." He said- that the
auper.lntenid'elnit of charitable lniatitu- -

tiaras have three difficult problems com

frontiiin.g them: Tine choice of officer.
the monotony of school life a!nd, thia

personal relattona of the superintend
ent and pupils. Boys amd girls gener
ally come to the institutions wilthout
any training. Order, attention and ap
plication aire the thnea chief prlnci-pie- s

of this llnistructlkMi) of Buch chil
dren. Oare must toe taken lest the
system becomes thia ejnd aind not a
mieans to an' end. If there Is magic tn
a word for boys, it Sis in the word to
morrow. Deversify their work. Thle

Intimacy of boya and superintendent
must diepeind upon clireumstnih,ces.
Great possibilities Of good are opelnie'd

up ln this work for a ooinscllieintious
man-M- r

Birtwell then spoke on "Thw Fu
ture of Preventive Work," amd said the
worker in this field must gielt the right
attitude towalrd his work. He cainmct

put too much of himiself Into It. Left

people learn, to love truth Jni charity
and know thle little things which It
is sometimes now thought beat to keeip
quiet. The Prlnice of Wales in a speech
on the subject some t'tme ago said: "If
it Is preventable,, why not pnewemit it?"
am,d the hope Is thiait future preventive
work will prevent. Mr. Aldan was then
alsked to say a few words of the work In
England, and told of the evils of child
Iinisuralmoa in England. He says that lin

the squalid quarter of London known
as East London five children die to
one lln West London,, and thought it
would be a good Idea for employers
of children to keieip them' registered amd
see that they go to school in the even
ing. In a strike of working girlls in
Lanidan a short time ago it was learned
that only 20 per cent, of the sfcnlkLng
girls could read aind write. Mr. Ald'ein
closed by wishing all success to those
engaged in Charitable work in America.
DOINGS AT SATURDAY'S SESSIONS.

The active work of the conference
of Charities and Correction, twenty-secon- d

session, began Saturday morn

ing with the meeting held ln Alumni
hall. The president, Robert Treat
Paine of Boston, presided. Prayer was
offered by Rev. Dr. Newman Smyth of
this city, after which reports from
states were made. Prof. Mc'Cook of
Hartford responded for Connecticut. A
feature of his address was his remarks
regarding the proposed reformatory
prison in this state, the bill for which
has been, favorably reported on to the
legislature. The real obstacle in the
way was the cost involved. Every
body seemed to think the project a good
and worthy one. It is possible, how-

ever, that the chance of obtaining re-

lief, through the institution, for the
county jails, which are in some in- -

(Continued on Second Page.),

stars an)d stripes. Thleire Is to be mo those helped. Many people try to re-

display of thia Coinfiederiate colors. AI- - Ideem the slums by Introducing order
ready a carload of flowers, 'treies, pla nts, I

messes aind ma gnolias for decora tiling I "There Is a great dal of power es

ha.via been startled from Sa v- - I Ing for development at the hands of
iniriah, Sh'ipmelnits will be miade from I

Atlanta, Ptmsacola and elsewhere the I

south. ' I

OnrraanT Will be Solid.
T3"HerlrtpWnrm Mav tn

a deputation that visited him from Hol- -

steln Prince Bismarck said with age
and infirmity he would avoid the re- -

ceptlon of national demonstrations. If
it were not necessary to fortify that
fooUnn- hv nrtirrM ht that h hart oi.
way8 enjoyed these national displays.idh tv,t .in isia n...
tlons that troubled the German mind
the Schleswlg-Holstei- n question and
that of the German fleet. Both were

Interwoven. Germans must
be thankful that the Danes by their ar
rogance roused German opposition to
the climax of solving the Holsteln
question, and' the entire German ques
tion. Prince Bismarck expressed hlm--
self as being In favor of building cruis
ers rather than a large number of iron- -
clad warships. In conclusion he de
clared It can now be said that Germany
would never again be divided.

REALISM. IX ART.

T ' Grand Comlnji Entertainment of the
uovornor-- s root i.uaru.

unaer tno uue or "easm Art"
an hlt!tion of tableau vivants repre--

sent,nfr adventures and achievements
01 Americans will De given by the Sec- -

ona company, Governor's Foot Guard,
at tna tiyperion ineaier on June 6,
and 8. I

The assignment of characters has
been made, but it is proposed to keep
them secret until the performance is
given.

One scene to which particular atten- - I

tion Is being paid is that of bold Cap--
tain Arnold when he made a demand
for the keys to the powder house just
prior to the Foot Guard's departure for
Bunker Hill. This scene will present
the old green as it was in those days,
and one result of this production will
be to revive interest in New Haven's
early history.

There will be Puritan maidens and
British lords personated by young la--
dies and young gentlemen well known I

society. One of the features of the
exhibition will be a tableau vlvant
quadrille, and there is little doubt that
the "standing room only" sign will have

be displayed nightly, , I

taken to prevent the disease from
ing the frontier.

Clergyman Favors War.
idon, May 26. In the course of his
on delivered in the City Temple jie-Rev-

.

Joseph Parker, D. D., said he
lot attended the meetings iij Lonr

Ito protest against the Armenian
ges for the reason that these meet-wou- ld

not come to anything. It
ftime for action, he declared, and
fnly action to be taken was a war

ist Turkey. Such a war would be
lost righteous one the world had
known.
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$XlSCZllVLUbOU3.THE CONFERENCE SERMON,luttitlrixs. CarlJonizeaStone
llaptlxts at Saratoga

A large number of Baptists will at-

tend the Baptist National convention
to be held at Saratoga this week. A
special train will leave thlis city to-da-

Most of the ministers will also at-

tend.

detained in Now York and was com-

pelled to cancel his engagement here.
Professor Franklin H. Giddlngs of New
York began the exercises, he reading a
paper on the BUbJect "Is the Term 'So-

cial Classes' a Scientific Category." The
paper was a scientlllo essay and drew
forth applause from the audience.

, The paper on the "Elberfield System,"
by Dr. C. R. Henderson of Chicago, wa3
read by title only.

Professor E. R. L. Gould of Balti-

more spoka upon "The Statistical Study
nf Woruriitnrv nrlminalitv." In con- -

Furs Stored,
Insured and Repaired, at

moderate cost.

Trunks and Suit
Cases

A Specialty.

llie best for Driveways, Cellar nndSUoP
Hours, Copiuvs, and all kinds oc

Artificial Stone Work.
Estimates furulslied by

The Manufacturers,
0. D. ROBINSON & CO.,

my8Utt 448 STATIC BTimiJC'J.

"jssl.l. Byrnes'

sw of fiijuery
At 1132 CHAPEL STREET,

2d door above York.
The largo and .elect stock of Millinery
recently puronasod In New York oy Mlsj
A, Y. liyrnos will be sold regardless of
cost by order of

THE ADMINISTEATRIX.
Mrs. Gamble will personally superin-
tend ull lU' lors and will appreciate a call
from lior sister 'a friends uud her own.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
B0LI0ITOR3 OB"

American and Foreign

PATENTS,
868 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

SECOND-HM- D.

CAMERAS.

1 eixSi Waterbury Outfit $12.00 ;

list price 20.00.
1 5x8 Anthony Outfit $10.00 ;

list prioe $15.00.
1 No. 3 Kodak $15.00 j

list price $82.50.
2 No. 2 Kodaks $20.00 ;

list prioe $32.50.
1 3x5 Knack Camera $12.00 ;

list price $15.00.
1 4x5 Prenib Camera $22.50 ;

list prioe $30.00.

ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

C.W. Whittlesey X Co.

281 STATE STREET.

BICYCLES
WASTED.

I want a number

low is the time

heavy machine for

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of Eight Years
and Examiner in.

Counselor PATEMTS U. B. Paton6
in- Utlioo.

oraicm

Hew Haven, Springfield.

70 CHURCH ST. 817 MAIN ST

YOU OAN ADD IU0H
To your happiness in this life

by using

"WAXINE,"
And in seeing your floor kept fresh and?
oleau toy one or two applications vl
Waxlne in a year, xne cost is irmiug j

try it and be happy. For sale by

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street.

OZZ055!'S
MEDICATtU Z

COMPLEXION
jKoaiOTU3allplaiple,freoklBttnd dlncoIoruUous ;

For Bale fl
Everywuun). t

Good Advice : "Weigh Voir Ereai'
n

JL in tact, no better Bread can be madi;
"Facta are stubborn things," and beyond i

n..Aa.nn i'eimva TtTtRA f 4 t.hA VF,OPT.F,'M

loaves la cents, 4 loaves for 25 oouto. No woe
fier that crowaB nocit to

FjiRHY'S 0 Ohuroh street,
From all sections of the city and neighbo

boring towns.

XININGS.
MACHINE JOBBING.

tlTANTED, all sorts ot repairing.

Tailors' Shears, Barbora, Holssore and Sicatc;

Sharpeneu.
Flue Lumps, Silverware repaired.

iiO JOB BARKED.

Rear 67 Orange Street.
fljjly . POMKBOY ISKOS

of Second-han-d Bicycle

to trade your old styl

an up to date '95 lode

.11

street, NewHavem

i

quantity of goods on has

DO YOU WANT

Your Carpets Brightenefl,
The Moths Killed, and the Dust

Removed?

WE CAN DO IT.

Lace Curtains
Of the finest qualities oleaned without

Injury We are especially fitted
up for this work.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Of Men's Suits and Overcoats, Ladles'

Dresses, eto.

Laundering
Of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underclothing.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
OFFICES 878 CHAPEL STREET,

" "645

23 BROADWAY,
STATE, LAWRENCE and

MECHANIC STREETS.

Tolephone 854-- 2 and 3

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works.
Hia.IAJI V. KNATi? & uu.,

Proprietors,. i

106 Court St., New Haven, Ct.
Work done at short actios. mh'JStt

The Celebrated Whitney Baby Carriage
Wo havo the oompleto largo lino of Spring

styles in stock ; hpat values ever shown,
i'rlcos ranging from $5.00 to S'B.OO.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10. 12 Church Street.

H. F. BLOGG & BRO.,
Cash or Credit .

HOME FURNISHERS,
699 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.

FULL LINE 3F
Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,

Oilcloths, Beds, Baby Carriages,
Mattresses, Parlor and

Cook Stoves.

Character is Credit.
Btore open 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. txu, Saturday
nd Monday evenlnirs to 9,

IIT PEOPLE 171HI.
value for the least monoy, AuMOST bought at a low price and not giv-

ing satisfaction oortatuly Is not a bargain.
HEAD, BEAD, BEAD, what yon oan buy

for 2Bc s the following are fresh, fine goods ;
1 doren Eggs $1.00, 15c per dozen.
4 cans Sweet Corn SOo.
8 large size cans Tomatoes &o.
8 dozen Messina Oranges 25o.
Large Valenoia Oranges lflo per dozen.
Lemons lOo dozen.
New Creamery Mutter S5o lb,
4 lbs Soda Crackers 35o.
4 lbs Hice (extra) !Mo.
4 lbs Frenoh PrunossJSo.

' 3 packages Rilled Oats 2fio.

iilbs largo Muscatel Halsins35o.
Maple Syrup !22c bottle.
Maple Sugar 12c lb.
JavaOoffooilOclb.
Jormuda Onions 10c per quart.

J.H.KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

74-7-6 Congress Avenue, cor. Kill st.

HEADQUARTERS
--FOR

FRESH VEGETABLES.
String Beans, Peas,

Cauliflower, Lettuce,
Tomatoes,

Boston Cucumbers,
Native Beets,

Spanish Dandelion,
Greens, Beet Tops,

Summer Squash,
Sweet Potatoes,

BERMUDA ONIONS AND MUSHROOMS.

FANCY POULTRY,
Spring Lamb, Mutton, Beef and Veal,

THE R. H. NESBIT CO.,
Church and Elm Sts.

Tolephone call 200

THEODORE KEILER,
UNDERTAKE!!,

(62 ORANGE STREET,

Near Court ati'eotj Telephone No.

H. W. BEECHEU. JAS. M. BENNETT.

BEECHER and BENNETT,
Funeral Directors and

Embulmers,
No. 280 Elm St., Broadway Square.

Telephone No. 570-- 3. Lady Assistant.
JMgUl HOU. out) u

cluddng he summed up In saying: "Per
sonally I regret that the stuuy or nerea-itar- y

criminality is hedged about with
extreme difficulties. Were we able to
get clearer apprehensions of th real
facts and views which now pass for
scientlllo world, In all probability be
labeled morbid and sentimental. There
is great doinger In emphasizing heireflity
and by contrast minimizing the influ-

ences of environment and individual
responsibility. Consequences doubly
unfortunate must ensue. Individual
stamina will be weakened and society
made to feel less keenly the duty of re-

forming environment. It is not a bet-

ter to postulate the widest range of
free choice than to preach the doctrine
of a. fettered will and so elevate crimin-

ality and a propitiatory sacrifice.

SOCIOLOGICAL INSTRUCTION, ITS

FEASIBILITY AND PROBABLE

RESULTS.
Following Professor Gould, Professor

II. H. Powers of Northampton, Mass.,
read a paper on "Sociological Instruc-
tion li Schools and Colleges; Its Feas-ibili- ay

and Probable Results." In the
course of his remarks he said: "It
seems Incredible that In a democracy,
colleges should so generally think poli-

tics an unnecessary subject for instruc-
tion, and that schools supported by the
.state should not mietnitioln the art or the
duties of citizenship. Dishonest and
bungling political action! la an envialble
result. So important a social institu-
tion as the family la seldom mentioned
even in colleges, apparently not be-

cause there is.a general surfeit of In-

telligence or practical wisdom on the
subject. And in all these matters ho

profoundly concerning human welfare,
rhnrnco la imnendine or In progress; the
spell of tradition is broken. But all
this meafns that there Is perhaps abso-
lute need of greater Intelligence and

with the view to the
conscious direction of society. How
ever much we may believe in toe con-

trol of sociaJ evolution by reason and
human effort, a study of society can-

not but convince us that changes must
be slow to be either wholesome or per-

manent, and that effort spent on merely
proximate causes is (ineffectual. These
conclusions are not agreeable to those
who organize crusades. It Is ono of
the painful incidents of science that,
the student Is so often called upon to
part company with this reformer. The
fervid appeals and en .husltlc cham-

pionship by which he seeks to enlist
men into a grand reforming, mob grate
harshly on the ears of. one who sees
the difficulties) of battering society While
the other see only its desirability. Af-

ter a few vain attempts to Inioculate
a little science Into these reformers
while they ar charging- at double quick,
the student is apt to give up the at-

tempt and to seem henceforth unfriend-
ly to reform."
SCIENCE AND SENTIMENT IN ECO-

NOMIC POLICY.

Professor Arthur T. Hadley of New
Haven wn the next sneaker, his sub
ject being, "ScUmce and Sentiment In
Economic Policy." In the course of his
address he said: "Take the case of
in.x In.ws. Practical experience has
shown the absolute necessity of taxing
things rather than persona 'i we wisn
to make fiscal systems effective the
prtnclplfe of "stoppage at source," as
it is called. Tax the corporation rather
than the stockholders In the corpora-Hin- n

nnfl thin honfsit and dishonest will
pay alike. Tax mortgaged real estate
at its full value and thus reach the len-d- er

Individually, Instead of trying to
moiri Kim rlfelinr dlrectlv the amount
of mortgaged instruments which he
owns.

"ThA vnnntnln, s bv which taxes
hi--a nn.trl tnrltrwt1v these men can not
or will not see. In the direct pursuit
of Justice by a snort cut tney aereat
their own ends. They pass a law com
pelling every maia to declare his per
sonal property and pay taxes upon it.
The personal property of widows and
nrnhana nnrl nf bj few exceDtlonallv hon- -

est men is declared, and pays double
amd triple taxes, while the rest escape.
Of all the economic evils under which
hrmieat mPM differ, few are mora bur
densome than those which arise from,
unintelligent attempts to secure equity
In taxation.

"Or .tnk thfl case of currency legis
lation mew who are moved with sym-- ,
pathy for the debtors In the present
crisis, think that a cheaper dollar
would be an advantage. They see
thn b. man who bas a debt to pay
could do It easier If there, were more
dollars in the country; they therefore
flvrt'p Inflation In the interest of the

debtor classes. This is all right for a
main who has borrowed money and a
rloht tn nflV. But how about thO
man who wants to borrow money for
the future. The auvoeates or cneap
money think that there will be more
dollars to borrow. But by the same
naner everv borrower will want more
dollars to do a given work. The
horrowers want capital, not monoy.
If there Is 50 per cent, more money
hi the country prices will go up 50

per cent, to the borrower, who before
orem.tml 11.000. now wants $1,500. He
has thus received no gain from the
increased supply of money. In fact
he actually loses, for the lender fear-ii- m

rlnnErfr from aim Insecure currency
system, Indemnifies himself by a
high interest charge. xn3 policy or
navimr with rtnoer a- erenera.tion aeo
and consequently with silver y ,J
is responslDle lor pernups & per cant.
per annum on tho Interest rote a dead
weight cm debtors, a source of profit
to speculators only.

(Continued from Ftat Page.)

stances so crowded as to threaten to re-

quire extensive enlargements, may help
overcome this dilllculty. It seems to
havs been demonstrated, also, that,
apart from the plant, the weekly cost
of such institution as the one at El-ml- ra

is below that of our jails and
almshouses and workhouses, where tho
people for whom this reformatory is
largely designed now spend a great
part of their time.

Pool selling, and Its prohibition by
our legislature; and the new law for-

bidding the admission to suffrage of
persons of tainted moral character was
spoken of, and regret was expressed
at the non-passa- of the proposed
law for disfranchising for five years
on three convictions for any Jail offense
within twelve consecutive months, and
on repetition, permanent disfranchise-
ment to follow.

Under the present law men are dis-

franchised for petty thefts as, in a
recent Instance, of a chicken because
that ranks as felony. But men who
spend the greater part of their time in
Jail for drunkenness and licentiousness
or abuse of wife and children, go on
voting with even greater regularity
than the average well behaved citizen.
Not that they care for politics more,
but because they find greater profit in
it.

The pauper laws of the state are much
In need of revision; and tho tramp laws,
largely through the withdrawal of the
premium on arrests, are rarely en-

forced. A bill providing for an unpaid
commission to Inquire into pauperism
and vagabondage, their causes and
remedies, has been rejected on the un-

favorable report of the Judiciary com-
mittee.

The county homes, or most of them,
need Improving. The number of Ideal
homes of the kind Is few.

The few charity organization societies
In the state seem to be In a condition
of fair vigor and are evidently doing
an educational work of steady increas-
ing magnitude and efficiency. So far as
I know, only one new one has been or-

ganized within, the past two years.
The woman's relief corps of the

Grand Army of the Republic may per-
haps merit mention as one of the
more earnest and active of our organiz-
ed charities.

The scho61 of soclolc-ar- begun in
Hartford under the care of the Society
for Education Extension was commend-ed- .

.
There is not lacking signs that public

opinion In the state Is becoming more
and more Intelligently concerned to
find some Improved treatment of that
which appears to be the chief Immediate
occasion of the greater part of our
crime, poverty and deterioration both
physical and mental I mean drunk-
enness.

At 10 o'clock the subject, ' "State
Boards of Charities," was taken up and
the report of the standing committee
on state boards of public charities wss
read by Dr. F. H. Winee of Illinois.

The question "Is a State Board of
Control "With Full Executive Power
Preferable to a State Supervisory Board
With No Executive Power?" was dis-
cussed by Clarence Snyder of Wiscon-
sin and the Rev. Mr. Nutting of Rhode
Island In the affirmative and by General
Brinkerhoff of Ohio In the negative. The
trend of the discussion seemed to be
that state boards of control with full
executive power were only practicable
in small states.

"The Problems of Child Saving In
New York City" was the theme of the
opening paper Saturday afternoon, dis-
cussed by C. Lorlng Brace, fecretary
of the Children's Aid society, New York.
He said:

The sociological probl ems of New York
are especially complex by reason of the
ignorance and helplessness of the great
numbers of Immigrants from Europe
who throng Into certain quarters of the
city.

Each ward presents different charac-
teristics and different problems, and as
the numbers of these people Increase
the struggle of life becomes more In-

tense. The breaking of the home ties
with the mother country has a bad mor-
al effect. They find the police less strict,
the wealth about them far greater, nnd
the boys are learning that It Is possible
to live by their wits.

The publlo schools do not meet this
problem.

It Is not grammar schools, with aris
tocratic courses of study, turning out
boys and girls fitted for nothing but
shop clerks, that we most need; It Is
the kindergarten and the primary
school, with good playgrounds around
them, that we must have at frequent
Intervals In the tenement districts, with
bodies of Intelligent trustees who are In
terested In the individual children. And
after this 1b done we should have trade
schools for the older boys and girls. '

Mr. Brace declared that tenement-hous- e

life under proper conditions Is
not In Itself necessarily degrading. If
the regulations of the board of health
are energetically enforced, with suffi
cient schools where the children will re
ceive painstaking attention, with read-
ing rooms and libraries In school base-
ments for the people In winter and
parks for recreation In summer, with
playgrounds at every school which the
children may use the year round under
proper supervision, and with the kindly
influence of the churches and benevo-
lent societies as at present, the people
of the tenements will Work out their
own redemption. Drunkenness, de-

bauchery and vice are diminishing. The
people of the tenements, as a rule, are
honest and virtuous, and all they need
Is a fair chance to train their children,
a chance to rise.

H. W. Lewis, agent of the board of
children's guardians, Washington, read
a paper on "Colored Children in the
South," and Preventive Legislation
and Work in Ontario" was discussed by
J. J. Kelso, superintendent of Neglected
and Dependent Children in Ontario.

Mrs. S. E. Tenney of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
opened the charity organization section
with an address on "Aids to Friendly
VlsJtors." A general discussion follow
ed, In which various exigencies In prac
tical charitable visitations were men-
tioned.

The following committee on resolu-
tions was appointed: Judge Fullett of
Ohio, Clarence Snyder of Wisconsin and
James Lyons of Virginia.
"SOCIOLOGY IN INSTITUTIONS OF

LEARNING."
"Sociology in Institutions' of Learn-

ing" was the topic of the conference
for Saturday evening.

President Seth Low of Columbia col-Ini- re

was to have been the first soeaker

St. rani's Guild.
St. Pau's guild holds Its last meeting

this season evening. An in-

formal reception with a short euiter-tahvme- nt

Will be in order. All the
young people of the parish are cor-

dially Invited.

Tm

Finest Grown

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
781 (Jiiapei screen.

i W 1 BEST SET OF TEETH
. ON .unin ii n n 11 AO Aft

A Good Set at $5.00.
Teeth extraoted without

pain by the use of our Vital
ized Air, ninde fresh, at our offloe.

Teeth Extracted, 25o.
Vitalized Air, SOo.

Office Open at All Bonn.

L.D.D. MONKS, D.D.S., Manager.

Look in Our
Show Windows

For Bargains.
A lot of Fanoy Dooorated Indi-
vidual Butters, 1 cunt each while
they last.

Best Hemp Clothes Line,

100 feet, 15c.

130 piece Dinner Set,
BEST ENGLISH PORCELAIN.
GOLD TRIMMED,

$12.98.
A Fine Banquet Lamp,

Gold Plated, Solid Onyx Base,

$8.35.
Fancy Oxidized Clock, 8 day,
half-ho- ur strike, only $3.08.

10 piece Toilet Sot.
3 deoorations, $2.27.

Rogers Plated Knives and Forks.
These aro genuine Hartford
goods ; $3.35 a sot, 0 knives and
G Forks. '

Ank to sea the HILL ODORLESS
COOKER.

MsricI L AvBTill,

Complete Housefurnlshor,

755 to 763 Chapel Street
Opou evenings.

(IK,
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TO MEN.
The loss la ours, and notwithstanding

the shurp advance in prices. We will
sell you

DURING THE WEEK ENDING
'' - JUNE 1st,

Our Russia Calf Four Dollar Shoe for

$3.19.
Our Russia Calf Three Dollar and

Fifty Cent Shoe for

Not a pair has been sold this season

for loss than $4.00 and $3.50.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 CHAPEL STREET.

Closed evenings except Monday and
Huturday.

JIST A' DANDY !
' AW I ONLY

'AID 25 CENTS

OR IT. AT'

wmm. EACBUTfijf' AT

ALL PRICES.

$$T VALUE FOR. THe AWrt&Z

IN THE CITY "

STRAW HATS
Are ready, at

Friend E. Brooks,
705 CHAPEL STREET.

grawtsiotts, Sit.

YES!
Everybody Is eating those delioious

MARYLAND BISCUIT,
Fresh daily, only 10c. per doz,

TO-DA-

FRESH STRAWBERRIES.
RIPE PINES.

NEW TAMARINDS.
DELICATESSEN:

Swiss Cheese, Ham, Tongue, Corn-
ed Beef and Bologna.

E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State St.
Telephone 5688.

Tie People of Net Haven

Need not now feel obliged to go to the
Litchfield Hills to get Pare Milk Cream
Butter, Eggs, for they can now get
them here right in the city at No. 2

Whitney avenue, received fresh ev'ery
morning, and arrangements can be
mude to have It dolivered every day at
thoir homes.

. The Goshen Creamery Butter is just
fine, having a nice flavor and taste
which oan only be obtained from grass.
We have it fresh from the creamery
three times a week and are selling it at
popular prices. Every pound warrant-
ed. Also first quality of Groceries,
California Oranges, and Dried Fruits
for pies, and Native Potatoes that are
extra fine for the table.

Call at the store or tolephone 221--2

and your order will receive prompt at-

tention. The Peoplo's Servant,

E. H. CLARK.
my 13 tf

Washburn Crosby Co.

"SUPERLATIVE."

The Best Bread Flour in the World.

J. D. DEWELL & CO,

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

239 State Street. New Haven.

D. I. WELCH & SOU"

OFFER TO-DA- Y

Worlds of Fine Strawberries.

1,000 Pineapples, So each Ripe.

Fanoy California Oranges SOo dozen.
Fanoy large Messina Oranges 25o doz.
Fancy cutting up Oranges 15o doz.

BIG DRIVE IN

California Canned Fruit.
Large 3 lb cans Crawford Peaches 12Jo

oan.
Large 3 lb oans Lemon Cling Peaches

13o can.
Large 8 lb can Aprioots only llo can.

The above lot will not last long.
Samples open on our oounters.

Fine Fresh Vegetables.
Peas, String and Wax Beans, Cucum-

bers, new bunch Beets, etc, very cheap.
Finest Star Potatoes 70o bushel.
Try our fancy Elgin Creamery But-

ter j price low.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
Cash Grocers,

28 and 80 Congress Avenue,
pranobBs 175 Campbell Avenue. Woat Haven.

8 Grand Avenue, l''air Huron.

Fresh Olive Oil,
T710B the table s different sized bottles, 25o,

Jj 40o, 76o, 81.25. Just received ; quulity
guaranteed.

French Peas, 18o, 230, Z8o ; Domestic Peas,
lOo, 3 for 25o, and 15c each. Morning Dew
brand. Instantaneous Tapioca, Hasty Lunoh
Chocolate, Brownie Crackers, Native Pota-
toes, fresh out Asparagus every morning,
Bermuda Onions. Coto Suet, the new short-enlng- -:

will you try it ? Bold by
I). S. Cooper Co., 470 State st

COLUMBIA SOUPS.
IN FULL QUART CANS.

Ox Tail, Mulligatawny,
Mook Turtle, French Bouillon,
Consomme, Julienne,
Tomato, Chioken,

Chicken Gumbo.

$2.75 per dozen, 25c each.

HURLBURT BROS.,
1074 CHAPEL STREET.

A Verdict Rendered.
of New Haven and visitingCITIZENS have decided that the most

populur resort In New Haven Is

JUDSOFS FRUIT STORE,
867 CHAPEL STREET.

Extra Tivoli Beer.
Equaled Toy few Beers at

any price.
$1.00 per Dozen,

Less 10c per dozen for return of empties.

W. P. WEAVER,
516 and 520 State

TI M SPECIAL CAE

at ,

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO., : ;

84-9-7 Orange street.- -

ndna nomhinerl nnp two larsre stocks into one.
find we have a much larger
than ever oeiore ai tnisumo 01 um year, m wmj f

Ana ctftnir inT tn invpnt.orv. and to stimulaicuuvo lanvrvik jv. kw u j -

trade, we have reduced our prices on all our carpe
for this great Ten Days' Sale. We are selling Carpe.

lower than we have ever sold them before, whi
m-nn- a iura am sh iinH' ilium luwer Liiaii woaui uv

standard stock was ever sold in New Haven;
STOCK INCLUDES i

100 Rolls of Gobelins, 1.07i I 100 Rolls of Axmlnsters,
150 Rolls of Moquettes, 87 150 Rolls of Tapestry Brussels,

150 Rolls ot Best Quality Ingrains, BOo. :

'
3gr We offer special prices for Ten Days. ,

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8997 Orange Street.

m , IlftiyBillers,utHiitWf;

Self
WltVi,

ARE: I
Oontained, requiring no brick setting ;

nrtuirtt.u nr Pnnkillfr. mid n.ro thus alr!
XT p.i i

Mil'jrsl"iU' M

If 7i ' - '

tight.
IJave Verticnl Water Ways, giving free ciroul:i

Larce Direct Fire Surface, using the radla
heat of the lire.

t

The following is the program for to-

day's meetings:
MONDAY, MAY 27, AT SEMINARY

BUILDING.
9:80 a. m. Reports from states (alpha-

betically) from Florida to Maine.
10 a. m. 'Homes for soldiers and sailors.
"National and State Homes for Union

Soldiers and Sailors," by C. E. Faulk-
ner of Atchison, Kan.

"State and Other Homesi for Confeder-
ate Soldiers and Sailors," by Major
N. V. Randolph of Richmond, Va.,
and Major R. H. Dudley of Nashville,
Tenn.

"Pensions," by Prof. A. O,,, Wright of
Madison, W. ; ,. I

.(Continued oil TWtrd Page.)

Thousands in use and all gmng satisfac
BROWN & BERGER,

ARCHITECTS,
87 hurch Street.

SHEAHAN Sz GRO ARE,
Steam Fitters and Plumbers. Telephono i

285 and 287 State Street.
GILBERT & THOMPSON. Telcphoue 839-- 121 ly of the evening, "but he was unavoidably

1
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CAVSIZED IX THE llAltllOll.
'THE CONFERENCE

v i. m k o
fJtAISE FOll THI YALE CHEW.
" Uob " CooU'h VlMit to Now Huveu.

"Boh" Cook was 'in! this city Saturday
to taihw a look at the YaJe undverslty1
anew amd to find out something how
the men are rowing. It waa bis first
vfeit to New llav.em sincm the celebra-
tion last Jume here after the victory of
Yaki over Harvard on tha Thames.
Hi's vlls.lt was awaited with a great

EWM IcINT
840 CHAPEL STREET.834-

Decoration Day AWe Close All Day.
GREAT WEEK.

This Space is Devoted to Unparalleled Bargains in

American Goods,
4

Made by Skilled AMERICAN WORKMEN.

Patronize Home Industries.

Narrow Escape From Drowning Sit Two
Men Yesterday Afternoon,

Henry and Charles Lewis, railroad
men, residing on Forbes avenue, had
narrow escape from drowning in th

harbor early last evening. Yesterday
afternoon they went out sailing In th.

harbor In a sailboat and o:

their way home about 7:30 o'clock, when
In the channel about opposite the Purl
tan house, the boat capsized and tin
two men were precipitated Into the wa
ter.

Just how the accident occurred th
men cannot explain, but It Is thought
that they were trying to tack and the
wind, filling the sail, caused the boat
to capsize. Both men were tossed out
into fourteen feet of water. The accl
dent was seen by Wally Bush and Mar
cus Bobbins, who are employed on the
tug James Hogan, and they Immediate,
ly put out to the assistance of the men,
Ellsha Bobbins also saw the accident
from the Puritan house and put out
a small boat, but the Hogan reached
the scene before him and the men were
rescued from their perilous position by
the mien on the tug.

When the tug reached the scene the
men were thoroughly fatigued and had
the tug been but a few minutes later it
is probable that both men would have
been drowned. A similar accident hap
pened to the same men about four weks
ago, when they were rescued by Charles
Robblns.

After the men had been resuced yes
terday the boat was also recovered and
towed Into the dock In this city. Both
victims of the accident were last night
apparently as well as ever, being none
the worse for their experience except a
thorough wetting.

Howard Avenue Congregational Church
Rev. Thomas Yundt, a former class

mate of the Rev. Mr. Mutch, preached
at the morning service yesterday. In
the evening a memorial service was
held. The platform was occupied by a
number of veterans, and remarks were
made by Captain M. A. Buttrlcks,
Charles A. Baldwin and the pastor, Rev,
W. J. Mutch Appropriate music waa
rendered hy the choir under the dlrec,
tion of Professor H. K. Beach.

liAVID TIME OX THE WUEEZ.

Rode From New York to New Haven In
Seven Hours Actual Riding Time.

W. O. Vlvlttias, owe of the officials
of tha Natitomial League of American
Wheelmen alrad a) leading spirit 111 the
Castle Point Cyclers' association of
West Haboloen, made a remarkably
quick trip on hlls: wheel Saturday from
New York city to New Haivieln. He cov
ered the distance, eighty-fou- r miles, Sn

eight and onie-ha- lf hours, seveftii hours of
which was actual riding tfmie.

Vivlttaa left New York city at 10

o'clock Saturday morning and arrived
in this city at the Tremont hotel at

30 o'clock. On his Crip he stopped
half art hour at each of these citie-s-
Stamford, Norwalk alnd Bridgeport,
He spent thie might a t the Tremon t hotel
with hlls friend, F. E. S. Multiger, thie
mamagrir of the house. Vivlttaa left
at 8 o'clock yesterday morralng on, hla
return trip and said he would be in
New York city by 5 o'clock last nilght
at the latest. .

Women Rturtvnts on a Tramp,
Walllngford, May 26. The four young

lady students at Rosemary Hall here
who started on a tramp across country
to Guilford arrived home here
They arrived in Guilford on Friday
night, having taken three days for the
Journey. The first night out they stop
ped at the house of a farmer named
Allen in Northford, and the next morn
ing continued on the way to Guilford.
The young ladles in the party, besides
the manager of the school, Miss Caro
line Routz-Rees- e, were Misses Helen
and Minnie Woods of Philadelphia, Miss
Agnes Redenberg and Miss Ethel Clin,
ton of Buffalo, N. Y. The girls came
home this evening by stage from' Gull- -
ford.

Death of Jeremiah Coffey.
Jeremiah Coffey, one of the best

know and most popular locomotive Bre

men on the Consolidated railroad, died
at his home, 247 Lombard street, Satur
day morning, after a three days' Ill
ness of pneumonia, Wednesday morn
ing he came home complaining of not
feeling well, and took to his bed, from
which he never again arose. He was a
brother of Michael Cof-

fey, and leaves a widow and three chil-

dren. His funeral will take place from
St. Francis' church this morning-- where
high mass will be solemnized at 9:30
o'clock.

wwmMMwmpnn ill m'l m i
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story of simple living Sj
jf - and high thkiking. VT

District of Now Haven, 88. Probate C urt,
New Haven, Jlny 84, 1895, f

EJLUXVU 1. UI1A1 1 Tj Hi 11 , 1HIU
J of llaiinlc a. in said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the distrlot of
New Haven hath limited and allowed six
months from the (lute hereof for the creditors

f stud estate to exhibit tuolr claims for set
tleinent. Those who negleot to ni usent their
accounts, properly attested, within said time
will be debarred a recovery. All persons ln- -
ueuteu to saiu usuice are requusioa to uiaKe
immediate payment to

ALiVlJNA J. l:JlATTlJtli'U IN,

my25 Zdlw Executrix,

CAKES YEARLY.

(Continued; from Second Pago.)

'S PROGRAM.

Reports from governors of the national
homes (covering interesting data from
them.)

12 m. Appointment of committee on
time and place.

MONDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 27, AT
SEMINARY BUILDING.

2:30 to 5 p. m. Section meetings.
Section I Child Saving Work.

Ten minute papers followed by dis
cussion.

Desertion by Pare "ts," by Rev. E. P.
Savage, superintendent Children's
Home society of Minneapolis, St
Paul. -

Discussion will be opened by James
Smith, superintendent Ohio Humane
society, Cincinnati, O.
'What Trade3 Schools May do for the

Children of the Poor," by Franklin II
Brings, superintendent State Indus
trial school at Rochester, N. Y.

2:30 p. m.Seclion. II Juvenile Refor
mation.

'Manual Training. Its Proper Place
and Relation to Trade Schools," T. F,
Chapin, superintendent Westboro,
Mass.
"What Shall 'Our Schools Be? How
Best Housed to be Best Conducted?
What Curriculum Is Advisable?" T.

X Charlton, superintendent, Plalnneid,
Ind.

'Religious Instruction. What Can and
Should it be That, While Respecting
the Rierhts of All. Will Cultivate a
Proper Religious Sentiment?" S. T.

Thatcher, superintendent, Merlden,
Conn.

Section III Charity Organization.
The session to be opened by a pre

pared address limited to fifteen min- -

utes; other addresses to be limited to
lght minutes.

'The Proper Treatmentof Drinking and
Idle Men and Their Neglected Fami-
lies." opened by Miss M. E. Rich
mond of Baltimore.

MONDAY EVENING, MAY 27, AT
UNITED CHURCH.

p. m. Administration of Public and
Private Relief.

The system of public and private re.
lief In Chicago, especially in times of
depression. between
the two agencies and the best lines of
division between them. The best pro,
gram for future relief work, by Rev,
C. G. Trusdell, D. D., of Chicago.

'The problem of relief, both public and
private, in New York, with the ex

herlence and results of recent relief by
work. The best plan for relief work
in New York." by Mrs. Charles R.
Lowell of New York.

The administration of public out-do-

relief In Boston and Massachusetts.
with private agencies

and the most judicious division be-

tween the'public and private system,"
by Thomas F. Ring, president of Par
ticular Council of St. Vincent de Paul
society, Boston.
The Best Method of Relief In Small
Cities." by Rev. John C. Brooks of
Springfield, Mass.

Hillhouse Wins.
The track games between the Board- -

nan High school and Hillhouse High
chool athletic teams took place Sat- -

rday morning at Yale field and re- -

julted In a victory for the Hillhouse
oys, who had 79 points to Boardman's

l! points.
The principal Interest was In the con- -

st for the Hillhouse class banner,
hich was won by the class of '96, which

ieored 36 points; '95 was second with
) points. '98 third with 11 points, and
7 last with 10 points.

Opening To-da-

Scheutzen park, under the new man- -

gement of Eugene Horn and William
. Radon, will be formally opened to- -

for the season. There will be three
pentng days, Monday, Tuesday and

JVednesday. Messrs. Horn and Radon
ave prepared an attractive program

the three days. There will be a
incert each afternoon ana evening,
nd dancing as well. The management
is arranged for a fine display of fire- -

orks each, evening, under the direction
' a special expert hired for the occa- -

m. The Pnilnanmonic orcnestra win
lrnish the music.

CRAZY MEX IN THE I.OCKVV,
be Broke Up a Number of Benches and

Was Placed in a Straightjacket.
Two crazy men made their appear- -

lice at police headquarters Saturday
id told Sergeant Crocker, who was in
large, that some one was trying to kill
em. The sergeant perceived that they
ere Insane, and placed them inside the
ckup. The men gave their names as
liomas Fitzgerald of Hartford and
remiah Dowd of New Haven.
Fitzgerald said he had a brother in
artford and Sergeant Crocker tele- -

apnea mm tne tacts in the case,
id at 5 o'clock yesterday morning
e brother, Peter Fitzgerald, came to
is city and took Thomas home with
m. He explained that several weeks
;o he had lost his girl, which affected
s mind, and he had wandered away

lorn home.
Dowd was yesterday afternoon sent
Springside farm, completely out of
mind. While in the lockup he broke
several of the benches on which
prisoners sleep, and did considerable

ler damage. Alter creaking the
.riches he was placed in a straight
ket and locked up in a cell.

Accosted Women on the Street,
rriovanni Arricano, an Italian, was
ested last night by Officer Coonan,
complaint of Tillie Rocoski, a wait-
s at 112 State street. The girl stated
t the Italian had been following her

several times accosted her and
ed her to go with him. Finally she
iplained to the officer at the corner
'hurch and Crown streets, and as she
so Africano started to run down

irch street. The officer followed
and chased him down Church and

idow streets, and finally captured
at the corner of Prout street. Three
plaints of a like nature were made
ifilcer Coonan last night. Africano
harged with breach of the peace.
was subsequently released on

ds.

M. Brown & Co. have dressed oma
their windows in cammemoratioin
Memorial day. Copies of a poem
tied "Tine. Childiran) of the Battle- -
" dedicated to G. A. R. posts, will
ivan, away by the firto.

783 Chapel St.
TREMENDOUS AGGREGATION

OF

BARGAINS
For Our Next Great,

THREE DAYS' SALE!

Monday, Tuosday and Wednesday,
May 27, 28 and 29.

Our store, located for tho past three
years In the old Register building, 783
Chapel streot, is always thronged on
our great Snlo Days, (MONDAY, TUES
DAY and WEDNESDAY, of each week)
because we only offer tho most reliable
class of merchandise. We do not sell
"Auction Goods," "Bankrupt Stock
nor "Seconds," except upon rare occa-
sions, and then we advertise them as
suoli. These special offerings can only
bo obtained ou above uanied days.

LADIES' CORSET COVERS 8o.
Corsot Covers of good Cotton and per- -
leot flttlug; special at 8o.

WHITE SKIRTS 40o. Ladies' White
Walking Skirts of good cotton, yoke
band, with extra deep cambric rulUe
and 12 rows fine tucks, special at 4(io.

SIX HOOK CORSETS 50o. Think of
a six hook Corsot with four side steels.
and extra long wnisted, $1.25 value, at
special 50o.

LADIES' P. C. CORSET WAIST. 50e
Never has any houso in New England

offered such a bargain as this. Fine
white sntine Ladies' P. & C. Corset
Waists, perfect fitting, tape fustened
buttons, sold everywhere at fl.00;
special at SOo.

OUR $1.39 W. B. CORSETS, $1.09.
A chance to save 80o on one of our best
selling corsets; our regular $1.38 Coutil,
extra long walsteu, 3 side steels, W. Ji.
Corsets, for 3 days, 91.00.

INFANTS' CASHMERE SHORT
CLOAKS, 08o. These are white short
Coins of good cashmere with silk em
broidered scolloped cape and skirt. A
orrent offer at sneoinl 9Sc.
INFANTS' FLANNELETTE SACQUE.S
10o. Striped Flannelette Saoques of
good quality, special at lOo,

INFANTS' LONG sLIrs 20o. White
Cambric Long Slips, with circular rulllo
of fine embroidery, speolal at 20o.

UIKLS' DKKSSES 50c. Misses' Cam
brio Wash Dresses, extra wide pompa-
dour ruffles, yoke trimmed, with feath
erstitch braid, large sleeves, at only 50e,

MEN'SBALBKIGG ANSHIRTS lOe.
These aro 25o quality Bnlbriggnn Men's
undershirts at, special 19c.

MEN'S FRENCH BALBRIGGAN
UNDERWEAR 35 Real French Bal--
briggan Underwear Shirts with uenrl
buttons and ribbed buttons, and Draw--

I, ,,nn. V,t,ia ..,1 ,1 I

strap, all perfect, but slightly soiled in
process of manufacture. A great special
ot 330 each, or 3 for SI. 00.

LADIES' BEDFORD RIBBED VESTS
10c These ore Ladies' Bedford Ribbed
Vests, very handsomely trimmed, laced
neck and shoulders, a wonderful bargain
at special loo.

LADIES' SHAPED JERSEY VESTS
21o. Fine Ribbed Vests, round neck.
no sleeves, neck and shoulders, silk
crochet and sntin ribbon trimmed, 356

volue, at special zio.
CHILDREN'S RIBBED UNDER

WAISTS 12Jc Ribbed Under Waists
for Children, from i to 11 years, with
nickel buttons, worth 25o,at speciol for
3 doys, 120,

MEN'S REG. MADE SOCKS, 2 FOR
2!c. Men's fat block Hermsdorf
Socks, full regular mode and forty
gauge, sold everywhere ot, 25c, at
special 2 pair for 25c.

OUR 25o CHILDREN'S HOSE I9o.
For 3 days our Children 's best 25o Hose
in New Haven In lino or Richelieu
ribbed Hermsdorf fast black, double
he-el- and toes at 19c.

LADfES' HOSE, 3 PAIR FOR 50c
Ladies' Hermsdorf Block Hose, full reg
ular made, special for this sule, 3 pair
1ST ooc.

MEN'S PERCALE SHIRTS 85c
Men's colored Percale Laundrled Shirts, I

a great special at Oftc.
MEN'S FLANNELETTE AND CHE V,

IOT SHIRTS 19c Excellent quul.ty
Men's and Boys' Shirts of either Flan
nelette or Cheviot, 19o.

BOYS' FLANNELETTE OR CHEVI
OT WAISTS 124c These Waists ore a
great value at special Vi each.

MEN'S SILK EMBROIDERED SU3,
FENDERS 10o. Men's Suspenders of
line webbing elegantly silk embroidered,
with drawer catch: think of it, 10c

FOUR IN HAND TIES 11c These
Four-iti-Han- are in the new woven
Scotch Tartan Plaids, suitable for both
men and women; special sole price 11c.

DOUBLE FINGER TIPPED GLOVES
lc Ladies' Black Taffeta Silk Gloves.

with double finger t ips of special 21c.
Also complete stock Kayser Finger
Tipped Uloves.

SWISS PARASOL COVERS 98c
Dotted Swiss Parasol Covers with two

ruffles, $1.50 is the price everywhere; a
nmtnt huro-ni- nt tlftiv

. I

VALENCIENNES LACE 9c Platte
Valencionnes Laoe, white, 8 inches wide
and worth 15o, special Oo.

SALE 06 FINE TUOKINGS. Special
aula nf fln Whil.M Tilnklnir nt. 91 '.f

42, 57 and use, mi iu per cent, under
regular price.

DRESS LININGS. Soft finish Liuiug
Cambric, 8c yard. Fast black Cambric,
Kin iroi.l Tiv!tf it,, Tlnin I'lll. T

Sooth HairCloth, all colors, sold every- -
wnere at zno; special ai 100.

NOTIONS. Coat's Thread 3o. Chil
dren's and Misses' Hose Supporters,
Warren style, two straps, if they lust 5c

adies size, same style, 6c Japanese
Tooth Brushes, 3o.

TOILET ARTICLES. Colgate's Cold
Cream Soap, special 14c Colgate's
Honey, Oatmeal or Glycerine Soap,
speolul at 5o. Large bottle Hartshorn
Ammonia, special, 5o.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT. Ladies'
strictly all wool navy blue Storm Serge,
separate skirts, worth $3.50, special at
$1.98.

Extra quality Storm Serge Skirt, lined
throughout and stiff organ pipo pleats,
worth $5.00, at special $3.50.

SILK W AISTS AND SHIRT WAISTS.
Special values in Shirt Waists at 25c,

49c, riio, 98o and $1.25.
We show the largest sleeves in our

Shirt Waists.
THREE RUFFLE SATINE SKIRTS

48c. Good black 3utine Skirts with
three ruflles at special 48c

WM. FRANK & CO.,
781-78- 3 Chapel street.

deal of interest by the university In

genaral and by the oarsnwiu in, par
ticular.

There has been some anxiety on the
campus for fer thef crew is too heavy
amd that auch unusual weight would
tend to retard the speed of the boat.
It had been expected that there would
be a general shake-u- p In the boat when
Yale's great coach made Ills lltiltial visit
here, but after six hours' haird work
Saturday Captain Cook declared that
hie had no material change to suggest,
which ppeaks well for the work of the
coaches amid for Captain Armstrong amd
his nrem.

Captain Cook early Saturday morn
ing went to tha Yale boathouse wWh
Captailn Armstrong and his men. The
latter got Into thia shell. Mr. Cook,
George Adee, and Percy Bolton got
aboard tha Yale launch. It was the
plain to take the, cneiw down; the) harbor,
but it waa found that the water was
too rough, and the practice work waa
all done on the Qulti'nipiao river. For
two hours tine irneiii were kept at it,
Than they returned to the boathouse
for dinner. In! thia aftenntoon, the men
put In aibout four hours' rowing.

Saturday evenilng Mr. Cook said1:
am satisfied with tha crew alud their
arrangement 'fan the boat. Langford Is
tha okily new main In tha boat, and
have not amy doubt but that ho will
b,e a good man for stroke. I do not
think there will be any chamiges In the'
positions, nor will I rieeiommand any.
In the point of weight, the cnew 1

heavy, but thlere have toeien, 'heavy
crews before, amd they have won the
races. In my experience It has been
shown that It Is mat weight, but
oarsmanship that wtros. ThM crew.
haia plenty of weight amd klnowa
consluVirabla. about rowing, anid
am saosned It wail represent Yadie
fa) a vwy credible way. The men
could not have dome better work If
wais tare with them myself."

Captain Oc-o- will go to New London
with the crew two weeks from Satur.
day might and remain there until after
the race.

THE IATE DH. BROXSOX.

Dr. Stephen O. Hubbard's Biographical
Paper to be Rend Tills Evening.

At the hall of the Historical society
on Grove street this evening Dr,

Stephem G. Hubbard will read a bio-

graphical paper on the "Life and Writ
ings of the Late Dr. Helnry Brarosoni

Dr. Hubbard has been engaged for
somia tlmia lr preparing this paper amd
it may be expected to be of unusual
Dnite'rest and value. Dr. Hubbard had
a long and Intimate acquaiilntamce with
Dr. BroaHson aind Us also thoroughly ac
quaiirttied with all the locaj matters
In which he figuredv With all thie facta
thus at his command and with his su
perior power of arrangement, state-
meftut amd description, Dr. Hubbard is
sure to have somithing to say concern-Ha- g

hits Old friend that will be worth
hearting. He should have a large audi
ence.

Full Drcm Battalion Drill.
The amlnual full dress battalion' 'drill

of Compalnilea B, C, D, E and F, the
local battalion of thle 'Second regiment.
will be held In Union armory, Meadow
stneet, everting.

Funeral of Mrs. Borst.
The funleral of Mra Borst, wife of

Lleutietnamt Borst of steamer No. 2,

waa held at her late residence, 45 Ed
wards street, at 3 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon. There was a large number of
friends and relative of the bereaved
faimily gathered to pay their last trib
ute to their, deceased friend. Rev. Mr.
Luckey of the Humphrey street Con,
grogatioinal church conducted the ser.
vices, Which were simple but Impress
ive. The Imtiermetnt was lin Evergreen
cemetery.

IlEJi XX ZITCIIFTEZn.
Rev. Mr. McLaughlin, Father ot the Late

Professor McLaughlin of Tate.
Rev. Daniel D. Tompkins McLaugh

lin died yesterday at his home In Litch
field, Conn., at an advanced age. He
was a descendant of the famous Tomp,
kins family of New York. He gradu.
aited at Yale, class of 1834, and entered
the ministry, and was settled as pastor
at Morris, Conn., Sharon, Conn., and
other places. He had been a resident
of Litchfield for the past seventeen
years. His early lire was spent in New
York city. He was a most estimable
man, a man of high character. He
leaves a wife. His only son, the late
Professor Edward T. McLaughlin, pro-
fessor of English literature at Yale and
whose death was greatly lamented, was
a man of great literary promise as well
as of great worth of character.

Died at the Almshouse.
W. T. Bidwiell, sixty years old, died

at Sprlngsiide Home yesterday of giein,--

rail debility. He had been a.n Inmate
of the institution, several years and as
far aia cam be ascertained had no rela
tives in this vicinity. His remains will
be 'initleirred to the town burying ground
at Westvllile.

Savin Rock Bhore- -

W. W. Clinton,, the well known and
popular constable of West Haven, has
again beeo appointed a special con-
stable and will be localt'ed at Railroad
grow, Savto Rock, where he Will look
after the inteineBts of the Winchester
Railroad company's property. He will
go on duty for the season Decoration
day, when the season proper opens at
Savin Rock.

(JV0RY(g50AR
FORTY MILLION

THE PROCTER GAMBLE CO, CINTI.

Decoration Day
We Close All Day,

Ginghams.
5,000 yards fine American Glnghamgin very choice styles, fast colors,
always retailed at 121-2- c, ourprica6c yard.

Beautiful American
Plisse in extremely pretty patterns,
light, summery colors, cool and fas-
cinating designs, the very essence
of comfort, equal to French at
371-2- c, our price 18c yard.

Lovely American
White Goods, Satin Stripes

" and
Satin Plaids, superior to imported!at 2Sc, our price 12 l-- yard.

American Victoria Lawns,
Better than the Imported at 14c,our price 10c yard.

Colored Dimities,
A very desirable and fashionable
Summer fabric, light In weight and
fast in1 color, worth 18c, at 12 l-- yd.

Duck Suitings, :

Ini choice styles, equal to importedat 15c, our price 9 l-- yard.Beautiful patterns to choose from.

Shirred and Lace

Striped Ginghams in pretty designs,
equal to the Scotch at 25c, our price12 l-- yard. ,, y...

Chenille Table
Covers, knotted' fringe, choice pat-terns I

4 size, only 29c each.
4 size, only 49a each, '

,
';

200 Crochet

Quilts, extra large size, cheap at
$1.25, our price 98c.

Turkish Towels.
50 dozen Brown Turkish Towels.
equal to any sold at 25c, in size and
quality, our price while they last
121-2- c each..

Fancy Turkish Towels,
Large sizes have been 39c, at 25a
each.

Men's Furnishings.
Hot weather bargains far below,
zero prices. One case Men's Bal
briggan Shirts and Drawers (com-
ments unnecessary), only 25c each.

One Case Men's

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawer ?
Shirts long and short sleeves, ail
only 39o each.

Big Drive
In Men's Suspenders, best webbing,
new patent buckle, only 25c pair,

Men's Night Shirts,
Fancy trimmed, extra good cotton,
full length and all sizes, only 60c.

These are very cheap.

Umbrellas.

Offering for Ladies and Men ( Ed
and 28 Inch, paragon frame, Eng
lish Gloria, Congo sticks, fast black,
at only $1.00.

Men's Collars,
The best goods that can beboughS
for a quarter, last styles and latest
price, 2 for 25c.

Hosiery, Eibhons, len's
Goods, Dress Goods, etc.

& CO.,
Haven, Conn.

Liberty Silks,
Choice stripes, at only 59c yard.

Changeable Taffeta Silks,

In checks, stripes and plain, worth
75c going at 55c yard.

Colored All Silk

Satin Rhadames, good value at 89c,

street shades, our price 50c yard.

Dresden Figured Taffetas,
All silk, and cheap at 75c, our price
49c yard.

Superb
Assortment of Black Figured Taf-- .

fetas, equal to eny imported at 1,

our price $1.25.

marl TflttPta. w ,

The Rustling, kind1 for Skirts and
Waists, equal if not better than
imported at $1.00, our price 75c yd.

Black Gros de Londre,
A very good Silk, and equally as
good as the imported at 89c, our
price 59c yard.

Black Gros Grain,
24 inch all silk, equal to Imported
at $125, our price 89c yard.

Black Satin Rhadame,
24 inch wide, all silk, and, as good
as imported at $1.25, our price 88c

yard.

Black Satin Duchess,
24 inch, a magnifioen!t piece of goods
enual and in fact better than Im

ported at $1.50, our price 98o yard.

Black Satin Mascott,
24 inch wide, a beautiful silk and
as good as Imported at $1.75 this
is a positive fact our price $1.25 yd.

R3.Ck Flill6
21 inch wide, a better silk and
wider than Imported at $1.00, our
price 75c yard.

Black Satin Duchess,
With Gros Grallii' Stripes, also Gros
Grain with satin figures, better
than any Imported Silks at $1.60,
our price $1.00.

Many other desirable Silks, equal
in quality to above, on eaie here.

Furniture Covering.
American made Furniture Covering
with Turkish patterns, equal to

imported at double the price, at
only 37c yard.

Also

A superb grade entirely
designs, at 50c yard.

r t r f i .

UUr JOG UraUe

Of Furniture Coverings are Justly
worth at least $1.00.

diaillJcU rillUW

Shams, hemstitched, worth 39c, now
25c pair.

OllK rlMgeS,
With Tassels, all shades to choose
from, extrordlnary value, only 15c

yard.

Germantown Yarns,
Very best, equal to imported at 17c,
our price 12c skein.

J Hemstitch Tray
Cloth, stamped, extra value, at lOo
each.

Handkerchiefs.
500 dozen Ladles' and Gents plain
White and Colored border Hdkfs
at 6c each.

Boys' Laundered
Shirt Waistsi, only 25c each.

Dress Goods.

- 2,000 yards all wool and silk and
wool 38 inch Suitings, superior in
quality to imported at 60c, our price
29c yard. ,(
These come in handsomer mixtures
and plain colors.

Swivel Silks.
1,600 yards Swivel Silks, superior in
quality to imported at 321-2- c, our
price 25c yard.

Covert Suitings,
40 Inch wide, handsome Spring
colors, equal to imported at 60c,
our price 39c yard.

Checked Cheviots,
' 62 inch superb all wool cloth, better

than any imported at $1.00, our
price 69c yard.

Broadcloth

Suitings, 54 Inches wide, all colors,
equal to Imported at $1.50, our price
$1.00 yard.

Black Crepons,
Also colors In all wool, superior
quality, at only 50c yard.

All Wool

Irridescent effects In choice Nov-
elty Dress Goods, made in New
Tork etate, and equal to any im-

ported Novelties at $1.00, our price
50c yard.

Storm Serges,
E2 Inches wide. Navy and Black,
superior to imported in wear, finish
and quality at 87 c, our price
68o yard.

Diagona! Serges,
Wide Wcles, Black and Navy, 64
Inches wide, superior to Imported at
$1.25, oun price 75c yard.

Special.
60 pieces 46 Inch Henriettas, all
shades, at only 25c yard.

Lace Curtains.
500 pairs American made Lace Cur-
tains, very fine Brussels Lace and
Scotch Guipure, heavy patterns,
superior in quality, longer and A
wider than any imported at $2.50.
Our price, with Pole and Brass
Trimmings, complete for window,
$1.69.

Chenille Portieres,
Dado top and bottom, also heavy
knotted fringe, made In America
and vastly superior to any impor-
ted Curtain at double the price,
only $4.50 pair.

Glove Department.
Superb quality Ladies' Silk Mitts at
25o pair.

Ladies' All Silk
Gloves, equal to any sold at 60c,
our price 36c pair.

Crashes, Cottons, Kitchen

Mr.TWTY BE

A thousand and one more choice goods, which will be advertised

later, such as Cloaks, Capes, Cotton Underwear,

Gloves, lotions, Jewelry,

EWEW
"

834840 Chapel Street, New
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F. M. BROWN & CO.F. M. BROWN & CO. itables, or any other article or thing,
except ashes, on unpaved streets or

alleys, by which horses, mules or otherNEW UAVEN, CONN.

GrandCentralShopping a SeasonTHE OLUKM DAILY PAPER PUB-

LISUKU IN CONNECTICUT.

quadrupeds shall or may be Injured or

endangered, under the penalty of not
less than $5 nor more than $25 for the
first offense, and for every subsequent

probably sweep over the shoulders and
be surmounted by a folded stock of the
batiste.

Another gown that follows only the
newest styles, yet Is of one material
for both bodice and skirt because plan-
ned for more dressy use, is shown in the
accompanying illustration. Its skirt is
the perfection of the godet shape, and
will be a trial to any but skillful mak-
ers, because of Its unusually deep folds
between the pleats, but It is worth
striving for, as anyone can see. It Is

ft sx ot wnitez

A 1SIO CHICAGO SCHEME.
Chicago may throw the world out of

its orbit yet with her big head, her big
buildings and her other bigness. She is

already disarranging things in the
neighborhood of the great lakes. In
order that some of the sewer nuisances
of the great city might be abated the
sanitary district of Chicago was formed
under a law passed by the State legis-

lature in 18S9. The district is a public
corporation, managed by elective trus-

tees, having the right to levy a tax and

llKLlVERKD BY CAKfUHHS IM XHE CITY, 16

CehtsaWeek, WiOhnm a Month, $1 von
offense shall In addition to such penal When the Invadta&r armybix Months, so a. x ear. m

T U".. J a IbyMaiu . oi ucmuuu reissues nerci rty be liable to imprisonment for not
less than one week nor nore than three F. M. BROWN. D. S. GAMBLE.

THE WEEK&r JOUMNAh,
Irsued Thursdays, One Dollar a Year. months in the house of correction. here made of almond green satin-finis- h

Supply will marshal a
dazzling white host from
onr counter) at little
prices. i

F. M. BROWN & CO.ed cloth and is fitted about the hips,SCIENCE AND SIMPLE SIMON.
THECARRINGTON PUBLISHING CO, where it is trimmed with sequin orna

Some Science has been sadly needed ments. The fitted bodice is of biasto Issue bonds. The district comprisesOffice 400 State Street.
to show that the odor of the drinking stuff, alike in back and front and fasmost of the city of Chicago, In addition

tens at the side. It is also garnishedwater of New Haven is the odor of re
victoria lAivfun, mua canons,),:Liuou d9 Deota, Persian Lawns.h
Indian Dimities, striped audi
ehuoked, Piques, bordereu and flK- -!

ured. Swisses, dotted and ngnred.li
rAdvertising Hate. to forty square miles of Cook coutny, with bands and ornaments of spangles,spectability, and, as is usual in suchNtiiAMnn. Wants. Rents and other small ad outside of the city limits. Having to

trprttapmnnta. One Cent a Word each Inser- - and the full elbow sleeves are of faille
Bprlnkled with sequin sunbursts. Aemergencies, the Science is forthcomHon. Vive cents a word tor a full week (seven choose between pumping the city's sew

NaiusooKs. cnecKs ana stripes
Batiste, white and ecru.

Cotton Duck Suiting:,
times. rosette trimming of faille shows on theage out on the sand flats of Indiana,Iinnlnv Advertisements Per lnoh. ."na In- ing. It will please the people of this

community to know that they have collar. FLORETTE,
twenty miles away, and sending it by awtion,$i.20i each subsequent insertion. 40

cents: one week, (3JdQ; one month, $10; one been drinking the Dlnobryon: The Din- - 27-inc- h, 12icyard!ideep water canal to the lower waters of SOFT.obrvon is a fine being, well fitted to
; ou-iuv.- il, locyaru

year, 840.
Obituary notices. In prose or verse, IS emits

per line. Notices of Births, Marrlaor es. Deaths
and Funerals, W cents each. Local notioes, 15

the Illinois river the district trustees
The Soft Answer. He (Just proposed)move in the very midst of New Haven finally chose the latter method of dlscents rnr line. You hesitate. Have I a rival, then? All Linen Duck, 50, 65, 75c h

Brown Linen Suitings, nat- - j

ural colors, 25, 30, 38c
posal. Either was costly, the drainageYearly advertisers are limited to their own

ImtrifMiiiitA himlnana (all matter to be unoblen- -
Society, where it does move. It is

with one long and one short
She Oh, no. Om the contrary, you are

channel being estimated, for construe my fiance's rival. Vogue.Jionable), and their contraots do not include
flagellum, attached by a posterior con Hon and right of way, at not less thanw ants. To lot, J) or Bale, eto.

Discounts On two Inches or mom one Bast 8tor. Main Floot
Those Beautiful

"I have never mastered the art of
getting rich without work," said thetractile ligament within the individualmonth and over, 10 per cent, f on four inobes $25,000,000, but the pumping plan would

or more, one montn ana over, id per oenc cora-fe- d philosopher, "but at least Icells or loricae of a compound branch have been by far the costlier of the two, White Silkknow the secret of working without
getting rich. Yes, indeed." IndianaSo, in September, 1892, the digging outNotice. ing polytheclum built up by successive

terminal gemmation of zooids. People
who can get all this for next to nothing

Weennnotaoceutanonvmousor return re of a channel big enough to hold a river polis Journal.
jected communications. In all cases the name Parasols'Hit am er good idee," said Unclecl the writer will be required, not for publica

Eben, "ta pay ez you go, dese dyur fojkstion, out aB a flruaranre taita.
with three times the volume of the Ohio
at its mouth, was begun. The work Is

more than half dorie, but it is only late dat done paid dah Income tax in ad-
vance shows dat hit ain' er good ideo every bit white, with;Instead of "funeral

ought to be satisfied, but if they are
not they can perhaps find satisfaction
in thinking that what the Dlnobryon
does not do for, them the Uroglena

Bay "mortician'
Iflireotor." ly that the neighbors of Chicago in Can ter pay 'foh yoh gits stahted," Wash rilby Dressed UPington, Journal.

ultra fashionable han- -
dies, are in such de-
mand we duplicate or--!A Boston woman has bequeated $4,000 does. The Uroglena animal is even

ada and on the lower lakes have begun
to realize in Chicago's great outlet sew-

er a menace to, the interests of theirto her parrot. more wonderful than the Dlnobryon der after order,with our. aid has the style about her, from the up-t- o-

We cannot stop to describe It as ml commerce. The channel is to be some
The Agricultural department places 98cdate sailor to the dainty shoe, which are always to benutely as we have described the Dlno twenty-eig- ht miles long, from Robey R0bryon. because we don't know as much(the annual loss caused by weeds at $10,

D0O.00O.
Of ennraa tra have all other fashfound here. lonable types in silk, with the mostjabout it, but In the shape in which we

street, Chicago, to Lockport, and it will
connect with the old Illinois and Michi-

gan canal basin, a little farther on, at
delicate naaa pauuea ureauen
handles.When you are making her, acquaintance this week at theget it in the water it can be briefly andCount Eugene Zic'hy has started from

fVIenna to discover the original home
of the Maygara in Asia. He takes with

Joliet. With a depth of twenty-si- x feet,accurately described as stink. Of Best Sun UmbreIlas--co- st

and a bottom width varying from 110 to B Hyperion, just notice the Millinery triumph worn.
, Most of the prettiest will be from onr parlors but here

is a Monday feast which we will duplicate as often as
course the Dlnobryon and the Uroglena
are "not intended to render the water besinsat gf2S202 feet, the channel will carry off fromhim a philologist, a historian and an

Lake Michigan 300,000 cubic feet of waarchaeologist. The Magyars appeared
necessary.ter a minute. But this Is1 only the bein Hungary in 900, and the count hopes

unfit for drinking purposes." It they
defeat the purpose of the creatbr of all

things and do render the water unfit for

r
is the product

of a Brewery not a

New gardensof
loveliness inginning. When its narrower section,to And out where they came from be,

(tor the 1,000 anniversary. only eight miles of the whole, is widendrinking purposes they make a mistake,
Beer Factory. Printfor which they alone can be held re Stars and Stripes w)

ed out to the full limit, and the gigantic
ditch assumes, as it Is intended to do, A Brewery with a reputationsponsible.The industry wasn't

prosperous last year. Now improving So much for Science. Now for Simple the character of a ship canal, the dls behind it, markets its product only Gownings!earnings, the outlook for continued im charge of water will be at the rate ofSimon. These are the days when great when properly made and aged. Memorial Day!provement) in business, and the wear 600,000 cubic feet a minute. This, said Can't beirln to describe thorn geiA Beer Factory concocts ofchanges are taking place in the opin-

ions of men and women concerning your eyes, refresh your mind aming away of old rolling stock have set a member from Toronto in the Dominion
House of Commons the other day, is 5 Silk and Bunting Flagsmany famous historical characters.

the lowest priced materials a drink
that is rushed to the consumer
before it has had time to mature

aid your pocketbook. .

MOUSSELAINE,
40 in. wide, pretty fig

the car builders actively at work again.
The Illinois Central road, for example,
!has given an order to a Michigan con

Nero was not such a bad fellow as per cent, of the water passing through
the Niagara river, and .Is calculated tohe has been thought to be. There was from the tiny ch Silk Striped Flag a 2c each up toor ripen.cern for 1,300 freight cars; and the

Kailroadi Gazette finds that so far this There is a difference.reduce the level of the water on the
Canadian shore; this, too, gays 4he Rocheiter Bier coits rtnclutline bottles $1.00

no William Tell, isapoieon, woman t

have amounted to much had it not been
for Barras.and Josephine didn't amount per dozen, and is guaranteed to keep until used.Cleveland Chamber of Commerce, Is a

ures and stripes, j
PERCALES. My.butwha

a lot we do sell more
new patterns, 1g q

the magnificent large sizes to float from a lofty point.
We are trying to supply an unusual demand, but

we have no tear-ou- t or star-blow-o- ff flags.
Committee of Grand Army Posts are surprised to

menace to the navigation on the lowerto much anyway. And so forth and so
lakes.on. It is about time to taRe a new view

of Simple Simon. We believe that the If Chicago can spoil Niagara Falls

year orders have been placed by the
roads generally for 22,029 freight cars
and bids are out for 3,000 more. The

concerns covered in the
Gazette's inquiry have turned out in
the less than five months of the pres-

ent year, 5,000 more cats than were
built in the whole of last year.

770 CHAPEL STREET. nnd how much lower our prices are than elsewhere for
better flags. Well, we know why! Don't put offshe will be encouraged to thlnl: that she Summer brightness and lotsplace where he lived and moved and

can conquer New Tork.made his impress on the world has ordering. of wear in Duck, PiqUfl
and Galatea Suitings, IEast Btore, Main Floor

FASHION NOTES.never been specified. We are confident
that that place was New Haven, and 1 24c yd

Bast Store. Mala Floo:Two Swells Set ITp as Models.
For the races, country calls, coachwe hope at some future meeting of the

Historical Society to read a paper which
M'ftlRR

$1.50.
ing and the thousand semi-form- al yet

will contain ample and Incontrovertible

Tomorrow's Summer

Millinery
Opening

not elaborate functions that fashion FM Brown! Cosupport of this confidence. There Is

not space enough In these columns to
able women, attend, the bodlce-and-skl- rt

combination will prevail. It Is
tate the facts on which this confidence a fashion that commends Itself highly of exquisite taste in ileirhora, Chipbased, but we don't mind saying to less modish women and this will do anu reapouiin iais win oe a reve-

lation oi style styles lound onlyThese garments are made inthat the first clue to It was found In well to take it up. Of course, the well-- here. 4 thousand hats to choose
the large number of descendants of our factory of Shrunk cloth ; irora.to-d- o carry out the plan expensively,

Economy
Dress Goods

Every lady must observe that while
b e pays leas than evtr for good
fabrics, they are handsomer than
ever. Tte manufacturer is clever

his mills only make mouoy when
he creates dec and.

75c yd. Storm Serges, navys
and black, 49c yd.

50c yd. All Wool and Silk
and Wool Mixtures,

25c yd.
Still greater Improvements in onr
Silk survloe the drain for Waists
and Oowns is great, but we are in

.. instant touch with th supply.

89c yd. Henriettas, all wool,
46 in., for 49 cents.

Simple Simon who inhabit these parts

The wife of LI Hung Chang Is a typ-llc- al

eastern woman. The marchioness
JLi, as she is usually called, is a very
beautiful woman, aged about fifty, but
managing to look thirty. She Is learn-

ed, and in her magnificent palace on

the Pei-h-o she spends her husband's
fabulous wealth as a woman of taste
land skill can do. She owns 2,000 gor-

geous silk coats and has at least 1,000
'

pairs of "sam," and of fur robes of

magnificent quality over BOO. Her feet
Ere too, small for walking, so she is car-

ried in an elaborately decorated sedan
chair by four royal collies, and twice a
iday she bathes in orange oil and acacia
blooms. The luxury of the marchioness
ILi is equal to that of any European
beauty.

Trilby,but it can be done economically and me seams are reuea ana
and furnish sure pointers to tile sclen Tzigane andeven the gown of the following descrip doubly sewn and are
tine eye and mind. With them to start tion, costly as it is, will serve well as Syntax, with
from the back track to the original an all the other
cestor was not especially difficult. In

a model for the home dressmaker to
do over in cheaper materials. It is a
swell adaptation of the

combination,' the bodice being offollowing that track and coming to the

GUARANTEED
NOT TO RIP OR FRAY

n the laundrying. They are

up-to-da- te

shapes.
White Duckend of it we discovered much that is
Yacht Caps, 25ointeresting and swie that is important, men 3 uoiijajs,auoffered at this price as a colors ana com

This house has been

furnished by
It became plain, for instance, that
Sirrf' ront name, as commonly un biuations, Mc.

Boys' sizes, 25on LEADER, and are our Bast Grade.does not accurately describe -- Bv
A novel idea in State taxation is the

The Children . Battlefield" p-- J MLLY&CO,proposition pending in the Fennsylva
tila legislature to impose a tax of twen

CHASE & CO.
SHIUTMAKEUS,

New Haven House Building.
ity-fo- ur cents a barrel upon all malt And the Furniture wi

not fall to pieces an

him. He was a simple man, a man
"without fold," If you please, but he
was by no means what we call a sim-

pleton. One of the chief events in his
career on which the popular notion of
him Is based la his fishing experiment..

Simple Simon went
For to catch a whale.

And all the water that he had
Was In hla mother's pall.

liquors brewed in the commonwealth or
Hmported Into it. More money is needed
for running expenses than the ordinary

Our Memorial Day window, dedicated to the G. A. R.
Posts of Conn., reproduces vividly one of the most
pathetic incidents of the Civil War.

After the battle of Gettysburg a Union officer lay
dead with the photograph of his three children before
his face. A orize of & i .000 was oaid bv a committee

the Carpets scuff bif

QuiffMtaxes will provide, and it is argued that
a tax of twenty-fou- r cents a barrel upon
beer would yield a revenue of at least

800,000 a year, while it would amount

for many years. : '

for the best poem on the sflbject. Copies of it may be The goods are the hand
jto only one cent upon every twenty-fou- r

had free for the asking here tomorrow. the cost theglasses, so that, in the words of one ad
irocate, "the froth would pay the tax."

somest,
lowest jThese arguments sufficed to carry the

This has always been taken to mean

that Simple Simon was a chump who
had not the making of a college pro-

fessor in him, or even of a heretical
preacher. But we think his mental
quality has been greatly and carelessly
underestimated. We have discovered
that the Simon family lived near Lake
Whitney and got their water from
there. In fishing in a pall of that wa

1 Screen Doors Cash or .' Easy Paypieibill through the house by barely the
constitutional majority required for the give you the chance no

We Have the Best.
Our assortment in this
line is complete. We
have some bargains for
people fitting up Shore
Cottages.

CARPETS.

with hinges for 89cpassage of a law, but It is considered
(very doubtful whether the senate will Laces! Grand Ave., Church S
pecur. heavy plaid silk, with a broad box- -

pleat, loose front on which sparkle jew-
els for buttons. The skirt is of broadter for a whale what was lacking in Summer clouds, mists

with glory of the setting
sun effects. The finest lest GradesAmateur musicians, says a music

teacher in the Philadelphia Record, "are Simple Simon's mental process? Any cloth in the biscuit shade prominent in
thing more than is sometimes lackingloften somewhat embarrassed by the un Laces in all tones andWe are not closing outin the mental processes of great andexpected query as to what key a piece shades,even scientific reasoners? He smelt old stock. Our stocktt music is in when playing in company.
the water In the pall and he Judged from 8, 10 and 13 Inches wide, 2 5c yd.

wide, Broidrie Auglnis ef-- jcomprises all newthesizeof theflshysmellthathe ought to
frhey can tell on a little reflection, but
pn array of four of five sharps or flats
Is apt to temporarily confuse the best of

feoiB, 75c yd. Up

the plaid of the bodice. The skirt Is
not absolutely plain, as a rule the front
breadth, narrow at the waist line at
the top and nearly two yards wide at
the foot, is made to seem to button In
two or three places to the side pieces
of the skirt. This allows the use of
glittering buttons which shall suggest
the Jewels of the bodice. That they on-

ly suggest them is not because the fair
wearer could not have real jewels, but
because good taste forbids. A bishop
collar of dazzling white batiste will

Panel Wire Door Screens, 80 Inches
high, extendi from M loot! iuches,

38 cents.
Ball Nozzle Lawn Sprinklers Bprays a

big lawn, gl.49
The Kelply Lawn Sprinkler, sprays 35

feot' 25 cents
Garden H6se, 26 ft., $2.30, 60 it., 4,69It will stand a reservoir's pressure.

The Gem Freezer is the very
best. West Store, Basement

Men's Hot Weather
Comforts

in light Dnclc Pants and Summer
Coats see the una skeleton coats,

$1.98
Star Knitting Co.'a fine Medium Under-

wear at lower cot thau ever,
BftNR atom. Mala Floot

Fashionable

get a whale out of It. Will anybody say 7,000 yds. Embroideries, 7c yd.
that he was not Justified In such reaAhem. Here is a simple guide or

which, if rehearsed a few times: sonlng? It was entirely logical. Of Tie BowflitCu Fnrnitnre Co.
course he omitted an important factortwill always keep them right and ready

Collar and Cuff Sets, 50C Set
Lawn Chemisettes, butter color

Val. Lace, 25Cyd.
Did you know that a Baby's
Solid Gold Ring goes free

IMPORTED. "

Can always be found atto make a quick response to such 100 to 106 Orange Street.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

in not considering the amount of wa-

ter he had before him, but that was
not a greater error than has been made

question. In connection with the major
Bcale, Just Jot down this sentence, the 1'n lllnn n llnTtnnlltm
capital letter beginning each word rep
resenting an additional sharp, from 1 to

by many close and logical reasoners.
For instance, it was formerly thought
by some very famous reasoners that
because God Is good he would pave hell
with the skull3 of infants.

Ui State Street,
Yale National Bank Butldtnir.

TELEPHONE 884-- 5

CALLS UP Kids. COMMITTEE OJI SEWEKS

6: 'God Deluged All Earth By Flood.'
In the minor key the same rule obtains
in connection with this amusing line,
which was made up to accommodate the
flats: "Fat Baker Eating Apple Dump-

lings Greedily.' "

So it cannot well be denied that CHARLES P. THOMPSON,

with every

Baby Carriage
here costing above 310.
You may choose the style
you wishwe give you an
order for it.

Now we would like to show
. you through the maze of
Carriages.

We have thom at prloes away below
$10 and some cost more but It's a
matter oi taste In style so far as
wear is conoerand well, the baby
will wear punts beiore the carriage
wears oat.

Committee on Sewers will meet'THE No. 10, City Hull, on
day, May 38th, 1895, at 8 p.m., at whioh
the following matters will beoonsldoredf

Petition of William F. Northrop tft ill. fl

sever in Sherman avenue, between Will:
'avenue and Klin street.

Petition of Mrs. Bora Sohlissol et al. f
sewer in West street, botweou Congress j

Simple Simon was an acute and logical
reasoner in his way.. We need not de-

part from the plain facts and the plain
interpretation of them to discover this.

The REYNIER. '
The cream of elegance.In many shades.

The TREFOUSSE.
Made fnmous for its beauty and 1tf
clinging sot tuess about 60 shades.

A neat Pocket Glove Hook
Free to every purchaser of
Gloves.

Walt Store. Wain Floor

But he may have been more. Perhaps
he was a satirist and wanted to indi

iiiKMinu uoiutiious avenue.
Petition of W. K. Clark et al. for a sew(

John street, between Grant street and,
Boulevard sewer.

liemonnti'iinne of C. TJ. Neumau

"THE SHOP,"
60 Orange Street.

Headquarters for

WALL PAPERS,
PAINTING,

FRESCOING,
HARD WOOD .FINISHING!,

WOOD CARPETING, Kto.

cate to the bystanders his idea of "the
smell of the water that he had to drink.
If so, how could he have done it more
fully and graphically than by pretend

against a sower In Grant street, bnt
Kimberly avenue and N. Y N, Si. & H.
Co.'s tracks.

Petition of J. P. Mallov & Co. for a sow
Grant street, between Kimberly avenue

AKN VOU A TOBACCO SkAVE ?

Now that there is a demand in Chica-

go for cleanerstreets It is discovered that
the ordinance governing the matter
was made for quadrupeds rather than
tiuman bipeds. The queer ordinance
reads: No person shall throw, cast or

put Into, drop or leave in any street,
alley, lane or public place or any unln-close- d

public grounds in the city of
Chicago any stones, missiles, nails, ice,
glass, Iron or any other metal, or any
etrajaWEer. fifU'lflfiSt stf fcuit or. yege-- .,

lu W. ROBINSON,DO you want to quit this practice? You
to do it for the sake of vuur heart.ing to fish for a whale In a small quan Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
your Nerves, your Lungs. Every chew, every
Biuoke, hurts you. If you want to stop therotity of it?

Science is all right, and Simple Simon Highest of all in leavening strengt- h- win ue a struirKie ana you win rim unless you
have help. "UOOD-BY- " will do it easily, tho

ARCHITECT.
Itemoved to

No. 760 CHAPEL STREET.
Latest United State Government Food

All persons Interested In any oi uiei
going ure hereby notitled to appear an:
heard tueion without further notice. f

Per order, August D. Sanborn;
J'hiunn

Attest i EDWATlfi A. STUKK'l
tni:a41i i Assistant City UK-,- ,

will be wheii we read our paper on him roughly. No oxperimoot, no lake, no injury.
A. sure, Hafo, speedy cure. Try it, it will not
fail. Write to Tho Autiuiootine Co.. Derbv--report. Royal Baking Powder Co.. 108.before ibe Historical Society, Wall atreetJ5iewiypr Com tu4
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Fvy axd jollity.JSXTJSJt TA I XM Elf TS. MINIATURE A LSI AN AC.
MAY 27.West Side Club Mliwtruli and Wert SideHyperion.

Hoys' Club One Ceut a Word each insertion, HvaHion Watek,Moon Itisiis.
il;4lt

Bim Hisits. 4:21
SUNSiiis, 7;UFollowing la the program to be given

KOK SALE,
HOUSE, 156 Codar Hill Avonue. Innulre

lfiO CEDAtt HILL AVENUE.
apOSmt

DeWolf Hopper will be seen at the

Hyperion ht in the funniest of

comedies, "Dr. Syntax." The young

cents a Word for a full Week, seven
times.::OLD.. by the West Side minstrels, assisted

by the West Side Banjo club, at War DEATHS. TO RENT,
TVE91RABLE tenement of eiiht rooms.SANKOlt D At his resltieuoo. No. 1(1 Kast 6Sthner hall evening:

and pretty school girls of the chorus
are all dressed In the quaint gowns
which our grandmothers wore nearly a

i--J lnodorn Improvement, on elootrio ourHtriHjt. Wevv lork eirv. bitluruuv. Muv so.CALIFORNIA WINES. mm. niyrr v VKKNUN nTHEE T.PERSONS MIXED UP IN THIS BIG Wllllum E. Suulord, lu thu Hist year of bis

AV ANTED,
COMPETENT nurses tor children, cooks'

housowork girls.HOUSEHOLD AUXILIARY,
. my 27 3t a Center street.

WANTED,
"C1XPERIENCED lady bookkeeper desires

Funeral sorvlees In thia otty at Trinity churchBLUFF.
Little Willie Nosltall, the 13cy

TO RENT,
BRICK factory, with water power i brass

room for 75 hands. EnquireFrom Under. ou xueguuy, may as, mis p. m mTHAN FOUR YEARS OLD.

CONSISTING OF

century ago, and no more than a trim
ankle, a well moulded arm or a shapely
shoulder will be on exhibition. The

scenery is superbly effective, yet simple

Wonder S. I. lleclell MARINE LIST. I'lisuiou. iSAi'muiirtuis,Care of Jouriml and Courier.lllt (IT

niyl7tf IQITKNAL OFFICE.

FOR RENT,
CCOTTAGE near Woodinont, prlvlloje of

J barn : frHh mflk ami vAr,4t.hlnu

Mr. A. Hustler You Can't Lose Him
J. M. Bauer. PORT Off NHW HAVEN. W;PORT, SHERRY, ANGELICA, MUSCATEL WANTED, .

TTOWJ3 & STETSON wishSIgnor Donkey Oats Spanish Cavaand modernly realistic. There is a forAND CATAWBA, a oompetontluwn and shade trees j three und half miles
from City Hull. Apply to JNO. A. H ULL, XX salesman for men's furuistiinirlier I. W. Blakeslee. ABIUVKD.

Sob Abnor Taylor. Ynunir. Calais, (lumber depmest glade where real leaves fall, and ment. my:i7 ItMr. Haver Notherone Donrcarefido mysu 7t . n Artisan street. City.to Gourde AIUiim; Somh) tor New Vork.where the hounds, horses and their rid$1.00PerGalIon- - 25c.perBottie boh williuin K. JJuwucs. Mui'bUull. i'Mio-- AVANTKD,FURNISHED ROOM WITH BOARD,

We shall have something
to say to you on the
SILK question in a few
days that will be of great
interest to every eco-

nomical woman in

dclphla, ooul to H.K.ers, in the chase, crosp the stage in pur rooms with use of A P??S'.I?.N i19 a,worl1nf. housekeeper In
Frank Nicholson.

Mr. Wherefore Why not What it is

George Bauer.
inu.n, nvo, xii.uu; also two
mj vaia. si.uo ana board If lyc " HluuwBr lumny;per week, ,tt, a"T.;.,., Addresssuit of a fox. We are shown also the lady.doslrod. Address This Olliue.E. il..Mr. HeJlnrlch Schmaltz Tho brownie N, X, This Office.17 ttinside and outside of a young ladies'

lioiow A uurit m lower uoroor coauoaacu.
CLEAHKD.

Pen Helen Augusta, Abrams, .
Huh II. H. Hnnacom, Holmes, Philadelphia.
Hi'h Charles I). UulL Lowe, for a southern

R. M. Greenwood. WANTED.seminary, presided over by Miss Zenobla FOR RENT.Mr. Ed. John Latest thlnjj out (at SITUATION by a young, girl to assist iaqC CROWN street." v tiinurlo hoilfln. nlcrht rnnmnport.

These Wines are made in the Napa
Valley, are of the best quality and
received by us direct. We are the
first house that placed the price within
the reach of those of moderate means.
There is much new and low-grad- e

California wine on this market that

night) H. W. Struck.
PARTIES RESPONSIBLE FOR THE ncu canton, wow xom,

Soh Irene, lilnty. New York. JOHN 0. PUNDEltFORD,
my7 tf 116 Church Street.

my7 4f V22 BLATOHLEY AVENUE.

WANTED.

Tropics, an elderly matron, and at the
close of the opera we art? treated to
river landscape at New London and an
exciting boat race between Yale and
Harvard college crews. Sale of seats

ENDS.tarW&iefj tlye Papers. SMACK UOBlilE SYLVESTER,Deacon Hen Snatcher Missing' link TRUSTWORTHY poraon to travel. Salary
r,rp,.rAnnr.H Tnnl,aW. A. Coote, AKKIVKD, load of fresh Porgiea.HELM DOCK.

FOR RENT,
JEVEN room Hat "The Osmund," 1233

j Chupel street, all modern improvements,
inquire on promises or
ap!6 tf 821 WINTHROP AVENTJH.

stampe-- l ouvelope. Dominion
Company.Omaha Building, Chicago. iny37 7tDeacon A. Goodthlng Push, i-t-now open.

"Trilby" will be presented at the Hy FOR KENT.Charles F. Bassett.
perion on Tuesday and Wednesday eveWash Dusky Bill From Oklahoma- - St. ODC rooms, now house, 469 Wlnthrop ave-- O

uuo, all modom Improvements.

AV ANTED,
BY middle aged Protostant lady to care for

old person or invalid during fauulv
FOR SALE IN WEST HAVEN.ninga. There will a special matinee on

Clair Carson. "VfW house and twenty-si- x acres of land
1 line looatlon. rtVHrlnttklncr Ijitht TnlnndWednesday to accommodate out of town B. SlLVliMHAU ssusn,

my'37 Tt" 7 W Chapel Street.Mr. All Baldup I don't think F. C.
Sound ; must be sold to settle on estate.

does no credit to that State.
We believe ours to be the best

that can be obtained. A trial is
solicited

Johnson ror
411 and 413 State St., Cor. Court.

parties and those who cannot attend
the evening performances. The sale of Rich tel.Goods. LOST. my33 7t BRYANT & MAIN, West Haven.

summer absence. Call or address
my37 ltlf nm ELM.

"
AV ANTED,

A SITUATION to do plain cooking, wash-
ing aud ironing ; good reference. In-

quire at 278 HAMILTON KTRIfiUT.

Willie Glvemfltz 'Nother purty lit OIiD eyeglasses Sunday, between Wash--T

button Htruet and First MotuoilUtstats is now open for the Bpeclal "Trll FOR RENT.tle thing W. G. Bauer. "NE tenement of 6 rooms, all modorn con- -church, Uewurd. Returnby" matinee and also for the evening
performances. The character of "TrilWe mean the kind that will Hole E. Smoke The coming1 man lllySi7H" 411 WASHINGTON BT HEIST.

by" Is one of the most unique of this
Vf veu luuueH.

Ono tonemoat of 4 rooms, gas and water.
Inquire on premises at

nryatf 64 EDWARDS STREET.

W. R. Hoppen.
MUSICAL DIRECTOR. AUCi-IO- SALE.wash and hold the color. A T 114 Ifowo street. Tunadav. Mav 28. JO a.

my37 2tj (for two days) up stairs.
AV ANTED,

RELIABLE, active man to represent
In vestment company.General ugeuov southern Counent.ient,. !ini- -

century. She is a etrange, fascinating
creature. And as Du Maurler himself Paddy Whiskers An' old master 1 V m.: Furniture, oarpots, refrigerators,

sewing mitcuino, doors, o,

mysi at- - it. a. M ALLUli , Auctioneer,would have It, in classifying the well-bre- d

London youth with the heroine,

W. B. JoWnlsom.
PROGRAM. ; .':

"Part I. 4

FOR RENT.
No. 31 Wall street, between

SESIDKNCB Orange streets ; now
Mosoloy, New Haven House.

FoRscssiou glvuu May 1st, '65. Inquire 26
Wall street.

f. tf SAMUEL A. STEVENS.

FOUND.
collar, n iSMALL black spaniel doitChorus Company.

Dialogue Little Willie and Dusky,

At i2xA Cents.
Fifty pieces of Jaconet Mus-

lins,, a perfect copy of the
French patterns and colors that

Owner is reqmintcd to provejLA. n;
advertisement.

pousation liberal. Address, with references.
W. II. UNDERWOOD, J.,ao2n Qulnuy House, Boston.

AV ANTED,
APPLICANTS, Bwedish Employment

100 CHURCH STREET,
my24 7t Room 1.

AV ANTED.

proporty and pay for

she has here and there some sweet old

darling especially enslaved by her kind-
ness, grace, knowledge of life, and ten-

der womanly eympithy, like the dowa-

ger Lady Chlselhurst, or some sweet
Bill. SI OUOVE S.t KEET.my:i it

Tenor Solo The Hustler, FURNISHED HOUSES
Dialogue Willie, Deacon Snatcher T710R the snmnier. One ot 0 rooms at Wood- -young one, like the lovely uucness or

FOR SALE,
A GOOD PAYING HOUSE.

Would tokB a building lot or farm la ex-

change. .

OrKlare: one or 1) rooms ut West Havenand All.
suoroj onooi 7 rooms at west, liavon snore GIRL for general housework. Call at

3t l(Bl CHAPEL STREET.Dialogue Dusky Bill and Hole E.Towers, by her beauty, wit, good humor
and sisterlyInterest In all he did, and
who In some vague, distant manner

Apply at rosmonee or tuelato John jvi. Eines,Smoke. T. a. LEWIS.ivoouDrlilso. or addrusa AV ANTED.
TJOSITION as shipping dark or assistantWestvllle; Conn.my'7 tfBaimjo and Song Wlllte Givem'tltz.

constantly reminded him of "Trilby," B. E. BALDWIN,
818 Chapel street.LAKE 8ALTONSTALL.

0 will stand. They are beauties.

At Cents.
We mentioned Percales, for

c4 WAISTS, a few days ago well !

tfj thevcustomers were thick indeed.

3 Fifty pieces more for Monday's

d&wDialogue Willie and All BalJup.
Song and Chorus Company.
Dialogue Willie and Deacon

jl oy man ot expurienoo; gooi imirker.Address M. B.,
my22 7t Care Journal and Courier.

WANTED.
THE muToundinfrs and oqulpments at Lake

are now oomplote for steum- - FOR SALE,

OR would rent house No. 273 Norton street;ten rooms: good condition: modern
doiic oxuursious. Die men. nonrinir. usuinir oraSnatcher.
day's oiitinit. Steamors Swan and CysrnotDialogue Willie and Deacon Good- - GOOD girls for all branches housoworlc

MRS. BABIJ,win ooKiu regular trips on inonaay, zua DiayFor iiurtieulars iidrlrenn oonvenlenees; large lot; tine location.thing. aprfUEBt 126 Court ritreot.
" WANTED.

LAKE SALTON'STALL PARK COTTAGE CO.,Song and Chorus Company.f? sale. GEORGE A. ISBELL,
TO8Chopel street. New Haven, Conn.

If we live through the first part we jsast uaven, f. u. aox ua.
Tolephona call 133--8. my27Ut

although she was such a great and
fashionable lady. t

Announcements have already been
sent out to the representative society
people of the city that "The Strollers"
will appear here Friday evoning, May
31, when two plays will be presented

"Mother-ln-Law,- " a laugable three-a- ct

farce comedy In which everybody
seems to get mixed j.j with the plots
and private history fjf everybody else,
and in which there Is a proper amount
of love-maki- well scattered through-
out It all; and "Rasbery Shrub Sec,"
an original play by Frank C. Drake.

EVERYBODYnedlngsorvantstocall hero.
will attempt the following: MRS. It. COHNEO Part II.

IS now ready to deal In cast-o- ff olothlnirxar-nut- s.

&c. A nostal dlrevtod to GU7 GRANDSelection West Side Bamjo Club.
That Well Known Orator, Br'er For Sale or Exchange,A VIS. will rocelvo prompt iittontion. a22 35t

out and discarded most of the useless oloss.
These seek new oflloes (where they ore not
known), wbloh are springing up constantly.Wo have been here years and uso judgment,
selecting only those that will do the work re-
quired. We have the finest facilities and oaa
serve you better than anyone else.

WILL ARRIVE MAV 23.- -Rastus, will Inflict you for a few
minutes. TWO furnished oottugos In West Haven;bath houses; also several lots.ACARLOAD of heavy draught and driving

horses, at UMPLO IfM 1SNT AGENCY.Pass Solo W. R. Hoppen.
Mandolin Duet F. W. Willoughby auO 775 Chapot stroot.15. Jf. UISHOP'S BTAULEB,

irv3 7t5 uu and 41 George stroet. A. D. PERKINS,
nlltf 13 Center Street.and F. D. Willis.

Tenor Solo J. M. Bauer. iscjellatjjwros.STRAYEO OR STOLEN.
The plays are said to be beautifully
staged and every detail Is provided for
with most elaborate care. As for "The
Mother-ln-Law-" Itself, it is sprightly
and amusing to an unsuspected degree.

Sketch Burlesque on' modern' dxamar SMALL Skye Terrier bltoli, tan markings,uncut and standing erect. Suitable

Honors divided between our
"Plisse Superbe" and "Gra-

nada" Woven Batiste two
wash materials worth your im-

mediate buying.

At 3 Cents.
About 500 yards of choice

Merrimack Print remnants, in

light colors. This by way of a
flyer for the day only.

For Sale: The Fine Property)rowaru will bo paid for tlio roturu of the
sumo 10

JMU. 185 CHURCH STREET.
Dramatis Persona.

Irving Henry, actor, manager,
author and chief supe C. F,
Basse tt ,

Sale of seats now open. OPPOSITE the Green, the residence of the
Fltah , hmwn HtnnA AnnniySU tf 472 WHITNEY AVENUE,

dwelling house; brick stable. Lot 00 feetGrand Opera Ilonse. rront oy mi leot deep. Apply toDusty Rhodes Hobo William A. Coote"Hands Across the Sea" Is the attrac JOHN B. FITCH, Executor, ,

OlHoe The W. & E. T. Fitcb Co.,dlOtf No. 151 East street.
Wleery alker Hobo St. Clair

Corson. ,
tion at the Grand opera house FOR RENT.

1

is.and night. There will be PLEASANT furnished room, modern

Ogtical Ms
IvIicroscGpes,

Barometers,

Tlenoite

This sketch west produced last season
at Coney Island at the Immense cost ofmatinees y andof Entrance. mySl in 05 TRUMBULL STREET. EEAL ESTATE.

"Hands Across the Sea" Is an English FOR RENT.
fifteen cents.
Baritone Solo W. O. Bauer.
Selection West Side Bam jo Club
Song and Chorus Company.

TTOUSEand barn, Westvlllo, No. 85 Fonn--
T I ...In .1,11. lnvwn )... nl.....

melodrama of the popular sort, full of
sensation, but also full of stir and ac

daneo of fruit, tall on II. L. LAMBERT,tion. It is written In Pettltt's best stylo my:!4 3t 818 Chapel street.
Loans on City Property.

EDWARD M. CliARK,
DJ1 CHUECH STRERU

the emotions, the virtues and the kna FOR SALE,MA Y MKl'TlXaIAsoiisoi veries being keyed to a somewhat high-
er pitch, the villain being by several de ONE of tho best cottages at Woodmont,

very near tho waters house Is In Evenings 7 to 8. Room 11.
fine condition, JOHN C. P U N W. R FOR D,grees the most impudent, determined

myzivt tiu unurcn street.scoundrel ever seen in a play of this SHORE COTTAGE
St Paul's Church club holds Its May

meeting on Thursday evening at 8
o'clock. Mr. D. Goffe Phlppa reads a
paper on "Personal Remlmfecences of
the United Staibes Navy Befona the Use

kind. All the scenic details and mount

FIELD GLASSES.

Botany Instruments
AND MATERIAL,

FOR SALE, AT Rocky Bench, noar Woodmont, newly
painted, splendid location, and now

road v for ocoumnov. Price to riirht wnrtiaa
ings are unusually well presented, so762 to 768 Chapel Street: that there Is a good deal to Interest the "VTEW ly house on Shefflold avo- -of Steaim.

j.1 nue j an umprovenionra.
With special reference to the require szonir JMPitorixG.

Do you read advertisements?
If you do, after reading this
one cut it out and bring it
to us; we will pay you one
dollar in cash for it provided
you buy not less than $10
worth of goods in any de-

partment ofour store. - ;

Of course we don't expect
you to trade with us just to
save a dollar, but if you ave

coming to our store anyhow
to select your carpets and

MERWIN'S
heal Estate Oflioo,

mv35 759 Chapel street.

popular eye as the action progresses.
The company is an excellent one. Mr.
Louis Bresen is an Ideal scoundrel, be-

ing thoroughly detestable as "Robert
Stlllwood," even to the half-sne- with

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,ments of colleges and schools.
The Illness of Mr. H. H. Plant, tho Kail 116 Churoh stroot.

CHAS. H. BROMLEY,
of Violins, Double Bases, eto.MAKBK Old Violins for sale. Hepalr-lu-g

a specialty. Bows rehalred. Instruction
ulven on the Violin. Terms moderate.

s4tf OBCHARD KT New HavenOt
nonlinto' road Magnate,

Open evenings.Mr. H B. Plant of southern' railroadwhich he emphasizes every particular
bit of rascality.UbUllOlO

FOR SALE.aind steamboat fame, so largely in
IT HAS COME !

f BEAT boom in Wostvllle real estate.'IT Many new houses to be erected.
Beauty of looatlou aud rapid transit the

tercfltad in Florida's railroad systems i Miiu cvHiuiiuuu'wo iiuno';, gi mi nun jiiiva ni- -
X blo on tho corner of Howard and Daveng

Poll's Wonderland Theater.
Another brilliant company will appear and other large nit'erprlsds Is, as his ortavomies; joc inxzvuxiw, noune conianiM

r rooinrt- - with nil niodurn (mprovomenta, and
cause.

Competing elootrio lines place residents
within fifteen minutes of city's center.

this week, maintaining the high stand many friends hena will be pleased to in perreci; condition, ornoio ims lour doard which Mr. Poll has adopted for the stalls (ind room for six curriuffos. Couchlearn, improving and llkialy to recover
Lima s rooms on second uoor.

juosiruuio lots ror sine.
H. O. PAHDEE3.

jalBtf 128 Fountain street, WestviUe.from a serious attack of Illmsa with

Spectacles and Fyeglasses
Made to order and carefully

adjusted.
REPAIRING Neatly and Promptly

Executed,

E. L WASHBURN & CO.,

84 Church Street.

permanent policy of the house. It Is

headed by Hary Leclalr and Edward
Leslie, who will present their brilliant
travesty on the modern society woman

CUAKLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street.

Security Insurance Co.
Off NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 87 CENTER STREET.
Cash Asset! Jan. 1, 189S, aOi9.e33.iSO.

MBBOrORg:
Cbas. S. teetaL Cornelius Plerponb,
Jas. D. DeweU,' A.CWlloox.
H. Mason, Joel A. Sperrr.
E.G.Stoddard, B.K.Merwln,
Vm.ll. Tyler, John W. AWn,T.Attwater Barnes.

CHAS.S. LKETE, H. MASON,

J.DjDEWELL,
President, H.0.FULLERT7

Viaei'reaideat, Aaa't. deorttary,Jaleod

which he was prostrated In1 hto return
reoeaitly to hla New York hfaSnre from1

the couth Hie cajnie home wearied from Monday and Saturday evonlngs.
FOR RENT.

Suites In the Now Hotel "Majestlo"
"AN be secured from May 1st ; (the houseFOR SALE,

in which they satirize the craze for
mannish customs and dress that seems
to possess the twentieth cen

the extensive work Involved Iw the
mainagemenlt of his larga flnanclal liv--

win nor. oe lormauy opened to tno
till later.)NE of the most oentral corners In thotury girl. Mr. Leclair is admittedly Suites of three rooms and private bathroomo

furniture (and most every-
one is) why not bring this

coupon along and get your
dollar?

BROWN & DURHAM,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS,

Orange and Center St.

Cash or Credit.

tereteitis alnd was prostrated with a se city. Price reasonable. ST.uu per week and upward. Suites of two,
three, four, six and seven rooms and bath atAmerica's greatest male personator of

female characters, and "That Woman" vere cold and an attack of pneumonia CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.,waa threatewed, but lata reports arefurnishes him opportunity for the moBt
reasonable prlocs.

Also, flats of six or seven rooms and baths,
to rent in the NOKMAND1E, GAY1NGTON
and JOCEtYN.elaborate display of his capacities. Mr. 83 Church stroot (Benedict Building), room 15.that 'ha Is now graining daily. Mr.

Smith and Miss Fuller present a mil Evenings from 7 to 8.Plaint's earner reads , like a leaf from
llant musical specialty. Others In the

Send for descriptive circular.
WM. and JOHN (JAY,

ap 2 tf Hit Chnpol street.romance. Forty yeta,rfe ago ho waa with COMMITTKE ON STBKETS.company who are recognized as leading the late Washington' Webb of this city,For fe fee! For iiis let milE Committoe on Streets will meet inI Un. in ..nH 11 rH rtrnll rtrt Wa n a,1artists In the vaudeville profession are father of our towms.mia:n, Charles H. FOR SALE,Mays and Hunter, Charles T. Aldrlch, Miiv 211th, 1WI5, at 8 p. m., for' the purpose 6iWebb, engaged to coinuuctlnig1 the considering the following mutters:Miss Eulalle, Miss Lillie Larkella and A blook house, center of tho city,Petition of II. A. Sibley etui, for tbegradingthe four Reveres. paying id per cent, .frioe f lu.ooo. .and ourDinii or Jicigowooa avenue Between
Unhurt, aireer ana tno oriaito.We have from ten to fifteen pieces Tapestry Brussels Petition ot John Costly et. ill for a new strootA LARGE Tlinoxa

Adams' express buls'lness in New Ha-
ven. This dated his connection with
the express business, Ini which I'm later
years he became promnllnent In the! south
and hia 'businelss abilitteis and rare
exieoutlva toWn have brought him
steady and rapid prosperity until he is

from Manafleld to Prospect street between
FOR BALE,

A one-fami- ly house on Elm street,
FOR SALE,

A one-fami- ly house In West Haven :

Sachem street nnrl Hillside riace.
ltosolutlon reauirtnar street railway comfhat are not being made which we will close at 45c, mnlns to surinkle between thoir trades, and

for two foot outsldo thoir tracks, from Mav

SECOND-HAN- D

PIANOS.
the greatest value for the money in thenow one of the oroita.blfl multi-mMllo- 1st to movemoor lm or eacn your.

PHtitlon of J. T. Whittlesey at al. for con borough.aires of thia United States. He is nmw

Will Attend the Grand Patriotic Concert on
Thursday Night.

There has 'haeiv a very largo eate of
tickets for Mud gTaimd! patriotic celebra-
tion alnd Decoration day concert, which
is to be given by the Second Regiment
band at ithel Hyperion! theater an Thurs-
day evening of thia week. The cent- -

orote walk on lYospeot stroot, oast side, be
though! well on In thiC sevie,ntleia aind tween Trnmtmii ana r.awnras mrcotH.

Hcmonstranco ox Miss lsiipnene HUlnouse
Money To Loan In Sums to Suit.

L. G. HOADLEY,
wnn ineaitn never rooust ror yieiars, a
buoy man, pensomally oomduct'lnsr t'Wa against, same.

Petition of U. H. Kinne et al. lor onanso or
charge of hlls vast tousiniess Interests name of Jotin stroet to nymouni avenue.

Petition of Ell Mix et nl. for the change of

Best Ingrains at 50c.

Ask to see our Ingrain Art Squares, Only $3.75.'

H. B. PERRY,
9 14. Chapel Street.

Boom Sp Hoadloy Building, 40 Church BUand retains strongly hla offlectlom forcert will be under this Trauiajpemeat of name or jnumerry sirooc io ocrunion street. Oflice Open Evenings.his old Connecticut home (n Brainford,Frank Fichtl, the leader of the band. Petition of w. Ailing et al. for the mao. We are offering: UPRIGHT andwhere his boyhood an'd young man adaml.ing of Putnam streot between De--The following well known, artlata will
hood were spent and where the Plant w ttona waamniiron streets.

Petition of Patrick Moskill et. nl. for the SQUARE PIANOS having been slight-

ly used, at very low prioos.
appear: Mrs. Alloa ineehter-Gllber- t,

sopralno; Seymour L. Spter, tenor; houlaei, with lta many acres of well FOR SALE.
In answer to numerous inquiries the

draining and Hlllngof swampoorner of Northcaned for land is one of the sightsW. H. Heged and Fred Guil Hunk ana Amiorson sii eots.
Petition of G. 1J. Woolson et al. for sidewalkpomtoct out to all who pass that way. BONSILENE is For Sale. It is beautiand curb on Everett and Cold Spring streets.ford, flutels; John Lynehan, Xylophotoe;

and the llttte child wonder, Mlsa Re Call and Examine Them.fully located with shore front and suitOBITUARY.becca Harris. Tho programi comprises
Petition or J, A. jfogarty ror grauing, curn-in- g

and sidewalks on Willis street between
Dlxwell avenue and the City line.

Petition of J. F. Gilbert at al. for curb on able for private residence, genteel clubDeath of William K. Sanfordsongs, dances and racltatloTis, together
with patriotic airs amd will also include house or a hotel.west side of Ellsworth avenue between Wha- l-W tan, TTIIV,,, -- 1.

The right, party can buy it low. WillI Petition of 1). J. Sueehan et al. for a sidehome, 16 East Sixty-eight-h street, Sat
several new eelectioma. The price of
the tlcketls are very low, only twenty,
thirty and fifty cantstecM-- Fff a tor Dais walk on Orantstreot uetwocn Klmberly avo. net ten per cent. THEif, urday. He was the son of the late Her- - nue and railroad tracks,

Petition of A. MeOinty et al. for a concrete
walk on State street in front of tho barn ofvey Sanford, who was for many years

Address the owner, ' '

0. H. CLARK, Hartford,
Or apply on the premises at Woodmont.

president of the old New Haven bank. tho New Haven Htroet Hallway company.
Petition of B. V. Moeller et al. for sidewalk

and curbs on Elliott street betweon Mulberrystreet and Gilbert avenue.
All persons Interested in the foregoinir aro

horohv notilted to appear and be heurd there

He was born In New Haven November
19, 1814. He was a prominent merchant
and identified with large manufactur-
ing Interests. On December 11, 1837, he

allJJm

on without further notice.i. I ..... i.,o A v,vria a tt a vttt miv

I. STEINERT k SOI GO,

?77 Ctoel Street

STORAGE
f6r '

was married to Margaret L. Craney of

r

I Chairman.
Appetite

awaits on good
digestion, and
health on both,

New York city. He retired from active Attest: EDWARD A. STREET,
myS7 lit Assistant City Clerk.

LENOX SOAP,
Manufactured by Proctor & Gamble,

3 cents per Cake.

business thirty years ago and after that
traveled for several years. He had been
confined to his home with ill health for4
about the last ten years. He was very
actively interested In Masonry and wasi Toasted Oats at one time grand master of the grand
lodge or Connecticut, iie was also a Furniture, Merchandise,
past master of Hiram lodge. He leaves
a widow and the following children:
George B. Sanford of the United StatesAT THE

Pianos, Pictures,
etc., etc.

VAULT FOR "VALUABLES.
Large House, with Barn,army, Frederick C. Sanford of Santa

satisfies the appetite i
A delicious breakfast
disht

Your grocer refunds
money if It don't suit.

Boston Grocery, 926 Chapel St. ON Separate Rooms with Looks and Keys

Clara, Cal., Mrs. Charles R. Woodruff
of New York, Mrs. Morris B, Seymour
of Brldgeort and Mrs. William B. Horn-blow- er

of New York.
The wife of the late Judge Billings

was a sister.
The funeral services will be held at

Trinity church afternoon at
2 o'clock, Kev. Dr. Harwood will

for Owners.

Smedley & Bros.Co.,
171 brewery street.

N--
A. FULLERTON, Proprietor.

4

i
A

S. H. Street & Co.
wight Street,

P 9,000;3ranch Store, 1231 Chapel street.
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Kutnow's Improved Effcrvescsnt

Carlsbad Powder

PRESCRIBED TO

MODEL.

I'Xmrtflff

$30,000 Worth of Fine Cloth-
ing at Less than Manu-

facturers' Prices.
Brisk sales have recluced our retail stock. Something had

to he done. The remedy is here. $30,000 of Superior
Milde Clothing, representing a part of our wholesale stock
in New York, has been turned
than manufacturing cost prices. That means genuine bat- -

gains, and ligures will astonish

MEN'S SUITS.
Union Cassimere at $4.00.
Cheviots in all colors,

Fancy all wool Cheviots, $7.50.

First-clas- s Serges, all worsted,
black and blue, fast colors,
$9.00.

Imported Worsteds, equal to
custom work, 810, 812,
$13 and $15.

Others will charge you for
these Suits $18, $20, $22
and $25.

Hothiii? Fictitious About This. Ho fake.

We do not even tell a what the goods are worth.
Clothing is here for you to look

EASY TO SEE, EASY TO BUY.
We do not keep any inferior or shoddy goods.
Money refunded ( goods are not as represented, at

THE MODEL,
Church Street,

Corner Center.
C. A. RANDALL, Manager.
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The Day in Briinfoi d Ladle In the Lead
A Brilliant Spectacle ut the Opera House

Captain D. S. Thomas ami His Kxporl-
once as an Aniateuv Balloonist.
This year the surrounding towns are

taking a renewed interest in carrying
out the spirit of Memorial day. In
Branford in the evening the exercises
take the form of a monster benefit at
the Gaylord opera house to start a fund
for the erection of a Grand Army hall.

No town in Connecticut of its size fur
nished more men or contributed more
means for carrying on the war than did
Branford, and there Is no community in
the state that more sincerely honors the
veteran soldiers than do the residents
of this quiet but very aristocratic old
town.

The work is being pushed forward by
the "Woman's Relief corps, of which Mrs,
W. E. Beach. Is president. The ladies
propose to change the program some
what from the ordinary run of Mem
orial day exercises. In the evening, in
place of the usual mournful- eulogies,
Captain D. S. Thomas reads hi3 bright
and entertaining paper on ballooning,
entitled "Reminiscences of an Amateur
in Thirty-fou- r Voyages." Most of the
young Utdles of the town, with scores of
little children, form a beautiful "Tab
leau of the States," and it is the desire
of the ladles to make the affair as in
structive as it is Interesting. The man
date has gone forth that all natives
of Branford who have moved away re-

turn for this occasion and join In the
festivities. George F. Hoi-

comb will lead the delegation of native-
born Branford people who have taken
up their residence in the city. Efforts
are being made to secure a special train
to leave Branford after the entertain
ment.

THE AUJlESTTXG OF BICTCIISTS.

The Notable Crusade of a New York Gen
tlemau of Wealth, Himself an Export
Bicyclist
Speaking of the arresting of bicyclists

for riding on the sidewalks, which has
happened in New Haven in the last
few days, the following from the New
York Commercial Advertiser will be of
Interest hereabouts;

Wealthy Thomas DeWitt of New
York has abandoned his crusade
against reckless bicycle riders. Mr.
DeWitt's crusade has made him fa
mous and accomplished wonders for the
bicyclists and all others who use the
Boulevard. The first and only State
ment for the press which Mr. DeWitt
permitted on the bicycle subject he
not courting publicity, he authorijred
In his behalf through his counsel, Mr.
James M. Townsend, jr., (formerly of
New Haven). 'Mr. Townsend said on
the subject that so many misrepresen-
tations of Mr. DeWitt's action In the
case had been floating about that in
justice to him the true facts should be
given.

Mr. DeWitt," said 'Mr. Townsend, "is
not engaged in any crusade against
bicyclists. He is a rider himself, and
has regretted for some time the injury
to a good sport by the reckless and II

legal riding on the Boulevard,and the
danger and discomfort to the bicyclists
themselves, to other vehicles and to
pedestrians. Whatever he has done has
been done in the interest of all sensible
bicyclists and other good citizens."

My impression is he Is now content
to leave the matter in the hands of the
police authorities, satisfied that how the
way has been shown them, they wiil
do their full duty In the ma tter. He has
received the heartiest supprt and co
operation of Acting Captain Gallagher
of the West Sixty-eight- h street police
station."

'Mr. DeWitt did not cause the ar
rest of Miss Raisbeck, concerning
which so much hallabaioo has been
raised. He chanced to meet an officer

taking her to the station house. He at
once turned drck, entered ine station
house and requested the discharge of
Miss Raisbeck, which was refused.
He persisted and insisted that she
hould not be put In a cell, and
and was finally allowed to give
bail for her, Mr. DeWitt himself exe
cuting the bond to expedite her re
lease. His sole object was to save her
for annoyance and trouble. These
are the true facts in the case," said Mr.
Townsend, "and reflect honor upon Mr.
DeWitt," and that this was the cor-
ect version was substantiated later by

Mr. T. A. Hand, who was present at
the station when Mr. DeWitt bailed the

oung lady out. Mr. Hand verified Mr,
DeWitt's statement in every respect.

What are Mr. DeWitt's views, so far
as you know them, about bicycling?"

He believeein and enjoys the sport and
pDrecates its abuse. He thinks that

at night, and m the crowded streets of
the city.all bicyclists should carry light
ed lamps, and should ride at a speed
not dangerous to them, to vehicles nor

pedestrians. He believes that the
present limit, which is seven miles an
hour.is too slow.and that they should be
allowed to ride faster, and that the-rule-

eauirlnsr all vehicles to keep to the
itrht side of the road should be strictly

enforced. I know he feels that bicycl
ists are imposed upon by heavier

that the rights of everyone;
whether driving a vehicle, riding a bi-

cycle or walking, should toe strictly pre-
served under the law."

Mr. Townsend was asked: "It has
been stated that for a week past Mr.
DeWitt has gone to and from his buBl- -

npss dailv in a carriage for fear of

assault by bicyclists who attribute their
arrest to him. Is this true .'"

"Of course, that is nonsense. He often
goes to his business in his carriage.

"The absurdity of statements which
have been made along these lines Is best
shown by the statement that Mr. De- -

Witt is an athlete, more ban six feet
height, and weighing about 230

pounds.
x

"Do you think it likely that Mr. De-

Witt will now endeavor to see that the
drivers are more careful of the rights of

bicyclists?"
"Somebody ought to do this, but I

Should not think that Mr. DeWitt, in
view of the abuse that has been heaped
upon him by the press and people for
the meritorious work that he has ac-

complished, will care to engage in it.
His has been the experience of almost
every man who has tried to do any-
thing from worthy motives for the pub-
lic good." '

"Captain P. R. Ames of the Colonial
Club Cyclers said that all sensible riders
will be thankful to Mr. DeWitt for what

had accomplished, and he hoped
that the, police would keep up the

CltyCourt Criminal Side Judge Cnlilo,
John Rooney, breach of the peace

and beggUng, 120 days in jail, $5.96 costs
William Montague, breach of the peace
and begging, 120 days ia jail, $I.9(i

costs; Charles W. Austin-Baldwin-

H. W. Parker, George
Woolson, Hayes Q. Trowbridge, viola
tion of city ordinance do bicycle,
flue, $5.42 costs each; "Williami Conlan
William English and Julius Ballman
distributing hand- bills in street.
fine, $2.35 costs each; Frederick L. Sav
age and Kittle O Neil, adultery, con
tinued until May 31; Morris Dash, theft,
continued until June 15; Ann Reardon
vagrancy, continued until June
Michael Broderick, violation of Sunday
liquor law, $50 line, $17.88 costs; Pa trie
J. Galligan, violation of screen law,
nolle; Louis Glases, violation of law de
second hand dealer, continued until
July 15, purchasing clothing of a minor,
$5 fine, $6.23 costs; Davis Bcmidermati
violation' law de second hand dealers.
continued until July 15; purchasing
clothing of a. minor, $5 fine, $6.23 costs
William Cowler, drunk, judgment sus
pended, breach of the peace, $3 fine.
$7.88 costs.

MOl'TJEBS' AID SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting Occurs on Wednesday,
The annual meeting of the Mothers'

Aid society will take placeat the United
church chapel Wednesday, May 29, at
3:30 p. m.

All Interested in the work of the so
ciety are cordially invited to be pres
ent.

5 Vthat do you keep "in;
j the house for the
;! Children's bumps and cuts
5 and bruises? It ought to be

Salvacea
) ),

? That stops the pain soon- -

j est, and gives the cleanest
t and most rapid healing.
S It cures at once

I Burns, Skin Diseases,
Bolls, Whooping Cough,

Toothache, Croup,

Earache, Sore Throat,
Bites and Stings, Colds.

Two slr.es, 25 and 50 cents.
At druggists, or by mail.

The Brandreth Co., Q74 Canal St., N. Y,

For $3.00 in Money
You Get From

$4 to $6 in Quality.

WIDouglasSlioes
MAKE THIS CLAIM.

Examine for yourself the correctness
of our statement, You oan see a full
line at any of our stores.

we canWe can
give you

give you any colored
any style, russet,

size or patent
width leather or

you like. calf.

CAN FIT ANY FOOT, 111

91 CHURCH ST RE 1ST.

Sickness
In Summer

is always most serious, i nc pa-

tient, due to the heat, is unable to

absorb into the system sullicient
nourishment to effect convalcs--

cence

in all such cases is indispensable,
the greatest amount of nourishment

in the least bulk. The act of di-

gestion is in itself heating. Hence

the benefit of obtaining nourish

ment with the least effort.
THE HOVJNINE CO., NKW YOlilC

A. 1. Hush & (Jo., UtltPcarl street, Boston,
flew iMjgriunu agents.

COMMITTKK ON NOMINATIONS
riMiti Committee on Nominations will moot
I in Uoom hi anil U. City Hull, on Tues

day, May 2K, 1SH5, at, 8 p. in., lor the inir- -
poHOoi cnnainomur tuo pennons ut various
persons lor appointment as special con
stables.

All nci'HoiiB Interested In nnvof the foroiro- -
inK are lmreby nntttied tu be present and' be
heard thereon without further notice.

l"er order,
Co.vuAD J. IUiianus, Chairman.

Attest: EDWARD A. KTItliKT.
my25 'it Assistant City Clerk.

tt k Perm Co.,

93 CROWN STREET.
WALLPAPERS!

WALLPAPERS!
WALLPAPERS!

In Every Style and Grade.
Room Mouldings, Prepared House

Paints, Fresco Painting.
Hard Wood Finishing and Graining

a Specialty.
Skilled workmen in every department, and

all orders promptly executed.
Estimates ifiven and lirut-ula- labor and

stock guaranteed.

The "In Momoriam" Cemetery associ-

ation held Its annual meeting Saturday
evening and as directors "VV.

M. WbJttaker, W. N. Mix and B. A.
fTrea. The election of officers will be
Jield at a futurei meeting.

The Walllngforda had a picnic In

Windsor Lockf Saturday and defeated
(the local team by a ecore of 28 to 3 in

lx Innings. The Wallingfords made
iten runs in the first inning.

W. H. Talcott, postal clerk in the rail-

way service, had quite an experience In
iNew York Saturday morning while go-ll-

up to the depot to take his car.
As he was about to go up an elevated
road station his attention was attracted
to a fight between two men on the side-Wal- k

and naturally stopped to see what
was going on. Just at this moment the
police snowed up and arrested the com-

batants and also took in some of the
Spectators as witnesses, Talcott among,
the number. The only way out of the
ecrape was to show Ws card as a United
States mall service employe and he was
allowed to cro.

Frank H. Morse had one of the Lay- -

man's pneumatic boats on exhibition
at the lake Saturday morning and the
craft proved quite a novelty. The pro-

pelling power is furnished by the legs,
On the same principle as a duck swims.
The invention would prove quite valua-
ble as a Ufa preserver and Is made of
rubber and inflated like a pneumatic
tire an a bicycle. The craft is guaran
teed to hold 600 pounds, but it better
adapted for still water than for the rag.
Jng sea.

Michael Downs, who was so unfortu
Mate as to have his shin-bon- e and onei
In his instep broken by an accident in
Bristol on Friday, was brought home
Saturday and Dr. Bacon of New Haven
and Dr. W. P. Wilson dressed the injur

' ed limb.
The McDonough benefit will occur this

evening1 in the armory.
The, scholars In the rooms of Miss

Badie Kelsey and Miss Kattie Fiske will
have to-d- as a holiday, as the teach
ers will visit out of town schools.

The 1:47 "Owl" train will stop here
ht to accommodate Meriden at

tendants at the McDonough benefit In

(the armory.
" W. H. Barbour and family of Brook-
8vn are the guests of L. M. Benham of

Wall street.
A telephone has been put in the West

ern Union telegraph office at the
pot.

M. J. Kavanagh sails from New York
'for a three months visit to Ireland June
12.

District Deputy Leon M. Woodford
will pay pay an official visit to Compass
lodge No. 9, F. and A. M., on Monday
levening, June 3. An invitation has been
extended to Meridian lodge No. 77 of

Meriden, Temple lodge No. 16

Ire and Corinthian lodge No. 103 of
Northford to be present on this occa
sion to witness degree work.

JCAID AT KEST.

Funeral of Mrs. Kmuia Grover Yesterday,
The funeral of Miss Emma Grover,

Wife of Chester W. Grover, took place
yesterday afternoon from her late resi
dence, No. 63 Forbes avenue, in the an-

nex. There was a very large attend
ance of sorrowing friends. Rev. Mr.
Meserve officiated and made beautiful
and touching remarks, speaking- words
of consolation for the bereaved husband
and friends, and of the Christian char-
acter of the deceased. She was a mem- -

iber of Davenport church and its asso
ciations were dear to her and dated
back to her early childhood. There were
anany beautiful tributes of flowers. The
pallbearers were A. Allen, G. Alien,
Frank Meyep and Frank Giffero. Stahl
'& Hegel had charge of the funeral
The interment was in East Haven cem
etery.

"Burt how do you stand on the finan-
cial problem?" asked her paternal rela-
tive. "Oh, the money of the fathers la

good enough for me," atmswered the
prospective Albany Argus.

Bill
THE TOIIiET WONDER

For Complexion, Skin and Flesh.

Gentlemen
jrtioshavo or are exposed to wind and water. II
lie skin ia ronxh, dry, irrltatHl, chHfed. ehapufMl,

tender or feverish, Irom any oause. one aiivll-cati-

of the elswont toilet requisite,
OIL BALM, will Instantly smooth and

Ileal It and tno eamo will at once bo made pliiiblu.
Unlike any other preparation it dries In quickly,
obviating the necessity of washing it off or cov-

ering It up. The uosired effect Is Instantaneous.
Does not grease nor soil anythlnpr; is porcelain,
colorless, harmless, cooling.
hensabletoevetvgentlemuiiV toilet. Tho BALU
Is in SUB. and $l.ttlcs, at DrugBlst or Fancy
Btores or may be tad at WholesaleDrngglsUi,
or a large tattle and a 25c. box of JKIH

VELVET CREAM FACE POWDMi,
sent by express on receipt of U.o.

H!wELL8,T10,71IJ Urand St., JerseyOlty.N.J
on CORNS, For hard or soft corns, Uo.

v;;;j,;iff wwA nni. i .iint miter . ioc.

in

rtorfoH nv TrnT OlKTMIIST 'I3--,
Humors. Pimtilrw. Flesh Worms. .."Tetter. Salt Frosceu rem. '"'"J "'

ijaruer's Ilch, Bcald lieaU,
Eczemu.. C0o., Draptjlsta or mailed.

C. D. r.ui.o, ..i .......

fTnWetsl-Con-ren- ient to take and enrryf
ouiok relief 1 new, modem, most ipiirovcu ami

Ehly successful treatment. i at Druu-glet-

cr umUod. E. 8. WEIjLS, Jersey City, i. J.

he
For nervous Irritability, wakefulness, tbg

severer forms of nervous headache. hystriral

J

K0AL.

TRAINSTiTlAVE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS
FOR NEW YORK-4- :5; 'J0, t8:00, '7:30,

8:10, 8:30, B:33, tl0:30 a. m., 13:00, 13:03, "lJ
(parlor car limited), "1:35, 1:5, "2:3tt,3:00, "3:30,
H:15, "5:30, 5:35, 6:30, "7:10, "8:10, (8:15

Bridgeport accommodation), "8:10, 8:15 p. m.
Sundays "4:25, "4:30, 8:00 a. t5:00,
tu:15. "7:10, "8:10, 8:15, "9:10 p. m.

FOH WASHINGTON VIA HARLEM KIVER
"13:10 a. m. (dally), "1:10 p. m.
FOR BOSTON VIA SPRINOFIELD-"l:- a),

tl0:10, "11:05a. m., "1:05, "5:53 p.m. Sundats--,
"1:20 (night), "6:52 p. m.

FOR BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND
PROVIDENCE-2.0- 3, "3:30, "113 (parlor oar
limited) a. in., "13:05, "2:55, "4:15, "4:55 and "8:33

p.m. Sundays "2:03, "2:30 a. m "4:53. "0:53

p. m.
FOR BOSTON VIA AIR LINE AND N. Y.

N.E. R. H. "4:57 p.m. Sundays "4:57 p m
FOR MERIDEN, HARTFORD, SPRING.

FIELD, Etc. "1:20 (niht). 6:40, 8:00, tlO:U
"U:05a. m 13:06, "1:03, a:10, 6:00, "5:53, (8:13 ti
Hartford), 8:05, 10:05 p. ra.. SUNDAYS "liill
(night), "5:53, 8:23 (accomodation) p.m.
New London Division.

FOR NEW LONDON, Etc. "3:0 niehtl "s i
(night), 7:50, 11:03, "11:33 (parlor ear Urn.
ited), a. in., 12;05, "2:55, 3:00, "4:15, "4:55, 5:15,
6:15 (Guilford accommodation), "6:55, 11:15

p. in. (Guilford accommodation.) Sundays
aOJ(ntirht), "2:33 (ulifht), "4:55, a:o5p. m.

Air Una Division.
FOR M1DDLETOWN, WTLL1MANTI0. EM
8:03 a. m., 1:80, "4:57. 6:05 p. m. Sundays

'1:57 p. m. Connecting at Mlddletown with
Valley Division and at Witllmantlo with N. if.
AN. E. and N. L. N. R. &.; at Xumervule with
Colchester branch.
Northampton Division.

FOR SHELBURNE FALLS. TPRNER--
FALLS, WILLIAMSBURG, HOLTOKE AND
NEW HARTFORD, and intermediate stations

7:45, 11:04 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.
FOHNORTHAMPTON and polnta this 8ld- 8-

At5:55p. m.
Berkshire Division."

HUIl UtSKUY JUNCTION-4:- 28 n. m. HT)T
DERBY JUNCTION. BIRMINGHAM, AN80-NI-

ETC. 7:00, 0:40 a. m 13:00, 2:37, 4:28,5:1).
7:85. 11:15 p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. m., 8:30 p. ra.

FOR WATERBURY-7:- 00, 9:40 a. mUylJ.
3:27,5:30, 7:35 p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. m.

FOR WINSTED J7 :00 8:40a. m.,4:Sr, a:33 p.ut
Sunday's 8:10 a. m.
FOR SHELTON. BOTSPORT) NHWTnws

D ANBURY, PITTSFLD, STATE HNE-9- :ta

a. m., 4:38 p. m.
FOR AiBANY, BUFFALO. DETROIT. CIN--

CINNA11, ST. LOUTS, CHICAGO AND THU
WEST via State Line 9:40 a. m., 4:38 p. m.
tob LITCHJfZELD and points on S.. L. & N.

R.H.-9:4- 1a. m. (via Bridgeport and Hawley-viUo- .)

m. (via HawleyviUeJ

"Express Trains. tLocal Eipress,C. X. 18 UMPMXJEAP, Gon, assenger Agt.

New Haven Steamboat Co.

RICHARD PECK
Leaves Now Haven (Belle Dock) datlv nrJ

oept Sunday 12:39 night.
Leuves New York(Pier35 East river) except

Sunday 3:00 p. m.

C. H. NOIiTHAM
Leaves New Haven dailv. Sundav

at a. m. Leaves Now York daily, Sunday
uai ujn.eu,.xi:ou p. in. '

rare si ne; excursion ticitets, good lor n
ays, $1.50.
Sfatorooma and tielcetB for hii.1a Pnnir

Bishop's 702 Chapel street, and at Mix's drajstoru, corner Clmiml and Oliureh streets. '

Through rates given and bills ot lading is-
sued to points West, South and Southwest

CHARLES 1. FRENCH, Agent.
STAKIJf'S NEW HAVEN TRANS

PORTATION LINE.
Dally Excet Haturdavq.

Str. JOHN H. STAH1N, CaptainisiSitaiaMoAlister.leavesNewHaveri front
Buinu's Pier, foot of Brown street, at 10:15 p.
Hk.6',1"?,"8' Tuesdays and Thursdays. Str.
WM. C. EGERTON, Captain Spoor, Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays. Tho Starin leavei
New York from Pier 18, North River, at 8 p. au
Mondays, Wednesdays aud Fridays. The Eg
erton, Sundays, Tuesdays and Thiu-sdays-.

Fare. 75o:. excursion tiokots. HlJii. Stat"M
rooms, $1.00.

Tickets and staterooms for salo at J. M.

Lines; 3r.s', 851 Cbapei street: Peck & Bishop,
7U3 Chapel street: Tontlno Hotel, and John
Morse, (i3 Centor street.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival ot
Hartford train, and from cornor Church and
Chapel streets every half hour.oommenolngat
BriiOp. m. Through freight rates given and
bills of lading issued to points west, south
aud soutnwesr, u. a. x lanaa, Ageuu

Order your ireignr. via prann uine.

ANCHOR LINE.
United States Mall Steamships Sr.:' from

New XorK Jivery satnraay lor
GI.ASGOW via XjONDONDEBBY.

lifttes for Saloon Passaire
By S. S. CITY OF KOHK, SHIO and upward.

Kvmu sloii Tickets at reduced rates.
Second Cabin, $38 and 30. Stoerage, 10.

Drafts at Lowest Current Bates.
Pnp further Information. aDnlv to

HENDERSON DRUTHERS, i Bowling Green,
Now Yore: or m. u. lNowron. w urange sr
or Win. Fttupatriek, 607 Grand avo., or John)
M. Ijlnes, jr., nt tjnapei street, tree x uisu-

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON (London--j

fans).
TWIN SCREW U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

Saitjnq evkby Wrdnksday AT 11 A.M.
PARIS' Mav 29 NEW YORK. July
ST. LOnTS, .Tune 5 PARIS. July U

NEW YORK, Juneia ST.iiUUia, jmyiiPARIS. June IB NEW YORK. Jtily2
ST. LOUIS. June 3 PARTS, July 31

RED STAR LINE.
N K W YO UK TO ANTWERP.

SATIilNO EVEKY WuDNMSOAY AT NOON.
RHYNLAND, May 39 FHIHSLAND, JuneS
WESTERNL'D, JuneS
NOORDLAND, Junl3 WEST'llMLU, July
WAESLAND. Juno 19 NOOHDLAND July

1 ..t.'rii.it I.,.,,. I Vuvli'ii 1 fin (InmnallTi
Pier 14, No.Rlver; olHoo 6 Howling Green N.Y

.1. M. Lines, jr., sua tjnaiwi street;
Bishop. 702 Chapel St.: M. Zundor & Sons,
State street, M. B.Newton, 86 Oran ire stree
New Haven, tnhlO WFM 4mf

Utiscjcliaujeaxis.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEWERS AND MATERIALS.
City Engineer's Offlco, No. 17 City Hall

wow Haven, v,omi., inuy u, iow. i

proposals will bo received at t
SEALED until 8 p. m. May 29th, 1895 ; I

For constructing sewers in
Hlieruian avenue from Oak street to Geo

street.
Chapel street from Norton street to Hot

klBS stroet.
Asylum street from Sylvan avenue to (

street. , J
Lines street from Washington streen

Frank street.
Wl low street from Livingston stree

Whitney avenue.
Kilgay alley from Oak street to Lat:..i

street.
Blank forms of proposal, anil anyinfo

Hon nnnnnrninur niilllS. SUecincatlons, b(
etc., will be furnisliwl upon application.

Ni ,,i..,,w,ii ,iil lin remilveu after the
spoeilled, and all proposals not on the b!

turnisnea or noi propt:rjy mi www

rejected.
Tho right to reject any or all bids i

served,
llv order ot the noarn or runuc oiki
tii'y-'tl- it C. W. KELLY, Pity Eriginii i

VAULTS and CESSPOd
NEATLY CLEANED BY t

'AKN1HAI. !

Prices Low and Satisfaction Guarante
orders left at

BRADLEY & D ANN'S, 40 S tate Street,
KOB'T. VEITCH SON'S, 974 Chapel Strer
L1NSLEY. ROOT & OO.U 33 Broadway,

Will receive prompt attention, r. J. a

am now delivering Koai in bags and carried into the
cellar direct from wagon. Avoid all

dirt and buy of

W.F.GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opposite rpstofticc. 89 to 91 Railrond Avenue.

His Royal Higuness, the Prince of Wulos,
and other members of the Royal family.
An always refreshing aud never failing
remedy in cases of Indigestion, Consti-

pation, Dyspepsia, Gout, Diabetes, Kid
ney and Liver trobles. Insist upon tho
genuine article boariDg the f
signature of

on the label of each bottle,
KUTNOW BROS.,

52 and 54 Lafayette Place, New,
York City.

Sole Aaronts for the 0. 8. A.
To be had of all drugg-tsts-

.

."lilohotrr' Enelleh IMamond Bran

EfiriYROYAL PILLS
Original mid only wen nine. a

safe, alwuv lelluble. ladies auk XjLX
Druggist tor'ChicJiFxtcr's English
mvnd Brand la Red aud Gold me,llViu XkW
IIioxm, Bvidai with bluu rlhbou. Take Vttr
tiouthur Pefuse dangerous !is(iu V
Horn and imitations. At Drupgistt, or Bond 4c

tarn pi icr parueuiurs, icstnuoaiaia uujj
UUuf tar Ladle," in Utter, by returaw wv .r fllUlI 11rUU irniiuiuumin.

ChUiheterCheUculC'o,,MiidionNquai
Sold 07 ail Loci! DruggitHa. fkUttda.. i'ft

CLAIRVOYANT.
on nil Prlvnte and BusinessREADINGS MEDlCAIi Woman's diseases.

UJiisuitution in person or by letter.
MARY J. WRIGHT, M. .,

ap28 ly Offlco. Tontine Hotel. 149 Church st.

DR. GILL,
Residence and Office,

548 Chapel Street, New Haven.
Consultation Iloura, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Sundays by Appointment Only.

Dr. Gill Has Kad 23 Years' Experience
IN THE TREATMENT AND CURE OJf

female: difficplties.
DISEASES, and

UIIEOSIO (JO.UI'IAINTS,
Particular attention irlven to that class ot

atJinonts reoulrlnff tha servieosot tho best
surgical slcllL and experience, sucU as Rup
tures, Fistulas, Plies, uravel, strictures, ana
all diseases or the Genital Organs, Bladder
aud Rectum, in elthor sex, from whatever
cause. Nervous Debility and Seminal Weak-
ness speedily oured. All manner ot Fits, Pa-
ralysis, Palsy, 8t. Vitus Dance, Nervous
Spasms, Diseases of the Heart and Nerves,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Solution, liluud and
Skin Diseases cured.

HiMAI.K OOWPLAIXTS.
Dr. Gill can bo consulted On tho most doll- -

eato medical subject In tho strictest contl-denc- o,

and ladies, married or slnglo, oan ba
assured of honorable treatment aud speedy
relief. Good board and uurslns when re-

quired.
xneuoutur eures an lemaiu uuuuumes iro n

whatever cause, without pain, aud In tlio
quiekost, safest way. Don't druif or delay,
but see him ut ones. "Tho stitch in tims
saves nino."

I"N. H. Special arrangement for confine-
ment cases. Plonsant homes as long as

beforo accouebment. Terms moderate.
All letters containing stamp promptly an

swered, Everything strictly confidential.
Advtoo by letter (1.00. Many oases suoooss-full- y

treated by mail. Address
Dr. HENRY F. GILL,

548 Chapel Street,
o!5 ly New Havoa, Conn.

IpitcattDii.
ORCHESTRAL SCHOOL,
CONNECTED with tho Dossauer-Troos- -jC wyk School of Musio, will be opened on

the 1st of May. Applicants received daily
from 13 to 1, and 4--5 p. in. at

ttlStl iDlLllAl'l'Jli BTKU1ST.

MRS. A. A. TANYANE,
CONCERT SOPRANO,

TEACHER OF VOICK CULTURE.
(U tf ' iW'l Elm Street.

MECHANICAL DRAWING,
PERSPECTIVE. MATHEMATICS,

, uto.
j) . ii. iiui ii i , juu unuron screer.

Hartford office. Ballerstein Build' g. Address
letters to New Haven ollice. auloty

New Haven Conservatory of !Wc,
E. A. PARSONS. J. JEROME HAYES.

BlOly Private Instruction Only.

Ay MA
JM-- h

.... tn uiv

THE REMINGTON
WHEEL

Is the most satisfaotory one ever sold in
New Haven.

ASK RIDERS.
We have cheaper Wheels aud Second-ban- d

Wheels, and are prepared to give you more
for your money than anyone in Now Haven.

The VERU Bicycle and Rub-

ber Store,
158 Orange street,

over to us to retail them at less

you.

BOYS' SUITS.
Long Pants ; sizes 14 to 19

from $3.50 up to $12.

Children's Suits,
Ages 4 to 16.

Cassimeres at $2.00.
Fancy Cheviots S2.50.
Others at $3, $4 and $5.00.

Junior and Reefer Suits

In endless variety, in propor-
tion.

The
at.

73

BICYCLES.
LIGHT

RUNNING,

WEIGHT

22 LBS.

flints 294 298 298 State stree

nsj

nave me goouts, aim., wo wunc you ro see
what wilt touowv. ,

we have Persian, TurKisli, uuenojee,
can anoi see.

Orange Street.
Saturday evenings.

take no other.

MONARCH

CALL

AND SEE

OUR

'95 LINE.
Buckingham Clark 3 Jackson State

Me 11 Kept Very Sfi
And nil indications point to this as tho

Most Successful and Satisfactory Season
oo we cmlmrkod in business years npo. It certainly looks as if "nearly all

the people in town'! had (Uncovered that the

New Haven Window Shade Co. Store
Is "Ilcudfinarleis" for Reliable floods which, for style, durability and price,, nre

11 that could be desired, rriends, wo

hem and make comparison. Wo know

We have for your Inspection every grade of Fine Floor Coverings, Mattings,
arpets, Oil Cloths. In the lino of Jlugs

Shiran. Our stock of Draperies is superb,

68, 70 and 72
Open Monday and

HOUSE CLEANING TIME
Is not only trying and laborious to the gbod housewife, but also "a trifle unplea
sunt" to the ''lord of tho manor," who inissea many little attentions which he
receives when "everything" is not "pulled up" and "put somewhere" where
" one can't find it." ..

But it is a necessary ordeal, and soon, under the able and efficient manage-
ment of "the Angel of tho Household," perfect "cleanliness" which is "next to
godliness" ensues, and peace like a geutlo dove again broods over the domestic
habitation.

Since ROOT, the Famous Baker,
Introduced his Celebrated ,

QUAKER BREAD
House-cleanin- g time has lost much of its "terror." Fortified with a good
breakfast, of which Delicious Quaker Bread is one of the articles of cousump-lio- u,

good health aud spirits are sure to render tho work "a labor of love" and
tho "man of the house" also feels so pleasant that he finds himself involuntary
whistling "Home, Sweet Home."

Root's Quaker Bread was introduced to the New Haven publio by Mr. Root,
who makes it by tho original process. It is very palatable aud strengthening
and recommended by the medical faculty. Thousands are using it' and all speak
in the highest terms of praise concerning it.

Bakery at 859 Grand Avenue.
Be sure and see that "Root's Quaker Bread" Is on label on each loaf. Ask yourfDcan's Rheumatic Pills absolutely cure rhnn.

grocer for it anduiatisiutiud neuralgia; entirely Y.'(jotaWt,te.
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STRUCK liY A TRAIN.YALE AGAIN VICTOIilOVS. EAIR HA VEN, utcrtti urn cuts.Choice Sea Food.
A splendid variety of best sea foodNO SECRET

IN THIS WOMAN'S CASE.

Hrs. Campbell Wishes Her letter Pub-
lished so that fho Truth May Bo
Known.

SPECIAL TO OUS LADT BEAOER8.
. Of the thousands of letters received

from women all over the world by Mrs.

HYPERION THEATER.
MonJnv, Mny -- 7,

DEWOLF HOPPER
And tiio lariat and best compiiny

presontiniy
DR. SYNTAX.

Gruud Boat Kuce scene between Yulo and
Harvard. I'ricos 81.01), 1.50.

jjnle of seatg opens TlwrBiluy. myK2 4t

HYPERION THEATER.
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 29,

Special matinee Wednesday,
Grand Production by A. M. PALMEH'S UiM

rivalled Company of

THILBT.
Prices $1.00, $1.50. Sale of seats opens Tiles--

( day. May 21st. 1

HYPERION THEATER.
illllKSUAr, MAY M.

Mcmurial Dav Conuortbv the
American Second Iiefilment Band.

Frank Flchtl, Leader.
Vocalists. Miss Alice reenter Gilbert, nnd

Seymour Splor; soloists, W. II. Ilejful, Fred,'
Guilford, John Lynaljan; Ijlttle Hobeeea liar-- ,

ris, the Child Wonder; Louis FelsburK, Ac-- ,

oompanlst. Popular prices 2Uo, iJOo, 50c. Sales
ofsonts now opun. mv7 4t

HYPERION" THEATER. ;

Wo the Intercollegiate Gaines by Five
'Points In New York on Saturday.

Yale came out victorious In the Inter-

collegiate gameB at Berkeley Oval,
which closed oni Saturday afternoon.
Cleveland of Yale, who was entered In

the mile run, fell from sheer exhaustion.
He was In. the lead at the time. The
following Is the sorefcy points:

First counts five, second two, third
one.

College. 1st. 2d. 3d. Tot
Yale 30

Pennsylvania. 25

Harvard 22

Iowa 10

California 0 7

Dartmouth ...... 1 5

Swarthmore 1 5

Union 0 4

Amherst 0 2

Columbia 0 1

Princeton.. 0 1

Total 70 28 14 112

Brown. Cornell. Fordham, Lafayette,
Lehigh, Michigan, College of the City
of New York, University of the City of
New York. Ruteers, Stevens, Syracuse,
Wesleyan and 'Williams failed to score

points.
SCOR'E BY EVENT'S,

120-var- hurdle Dartmouth first.
California second. California third,

100-yar- dash Iowa first, Yale sec.

ond. Pennsylvania third.
2 mile bicycle Swarthmore flrst.Penn- -

svlvanla second. Columbia tmra
440-va- run Harvard ' first, Cali

fornia second. Harvard third.
One mile run Pennsylvania first.

Union second. Pennsylvania third.
One mile walk Yale first, Amherst

second. Harvard third.
220-yar- hurdle Harvard first, Yale

second. California, third
Half mile run Harvard first, Union

second. Pennsylvania third
220 vards dash Iowa first, Yale sec-

ond. Pennsylvania third.
Throwing the hammer Yale first,

Yals second. California third.
Running high jump Pennsylvania

first. Pennsylvania second, Harvard
third.

Pole vault Pennsylvania first, Har
vard second, Yale third.

Running broad Jump Yale first, Har
vard second, Princeton third,

Putting the shot Yale first, Pennsyl
vania second, Yale third.

TALE BEATEN BI ORANGE.

A Lucky Seventh for the Orange Team Won
the Game.

Orange, N. J., May 26. The specta-
tors at the Orange Oval yesterday af-

ternoon, numbering fully 3,000, went
wild with excitement when they saw
the Orange Athletic club baseball nine
defeat the Yale university players fair
ly and squarely In a game which was
close and exciting from the start.

Trudeau was In the box for Yale, and
did wep, 'although he struck but one
marl out, and White, the reserve pitch
er for the Orange team, who pitched his
first grame for this season, proved to be
a good one; but he only struck out two
men. Both sides did some great team
work, and some fine individual playswere made.

In the ending of the fourth inning
Carter made a remarkable catch of a
fly to deep center field, putting Arbuth- -
not, the third man, out. Then he went
to the bat and pounded out a home run
over the left field fence. It was proba-
bly the biggest hit ever made on the
grounds. For the Orange Athletic club
Thomas and Hutchinson made fine
catches and Cuming played an Ideal
game behind, the bat. Quimby of Yale
made a difficult stop of & wild throw
to second base with his left hand In
the seventh .inning. King and Deadrlck
of Orange distinguished themselves at
stealing bases.j

Orange won the game by bunching
hits In the seventh inning. Arbuthnot
hit a single to right, White struck out,
Thomas made a two-ba- se hit, and Ar
buthnot tallied. Beall made a hit and
stole second, and then he and Thomas
tallied on Place's single to right field.
Place got caught In trying to steal sec
ond, however, and Cuming went out
from third to first.

The scorei
ORANGE.

r. lb. p.o. a. e.

can be found dally at the store of C. A.
Wilcox. 490 State street, near Elm. Dan
iel H. Tolles, the celebrated decorator,
has charge of the store and recently
decorated the window in so artistic a
manner that large crowds were attract-e-o

to view the display, which consisted
of fishes of many varieties.

He Did It at Cutler's.
On Saturday, 25th inst., a man went

to Cutler's art store and for $107 bought
thirteen pictures that at regular prices
were worth over $400.

Why did Cutler sell them so cheap?
Firstly, because he must have much

money with which to buy goods in Eu
rope this summer; and, secondly, be-

cause when pictures have been framed
long enough they must be sold at some
price. There are hundreds of bargains
awaiting the wise. Cutler's metal
lamps, china, fancy glass and all sorts
of bric-a-br- are selling at great dis-

counts. A grand chance to buy pictures
for seashore and country houses is now
offered. ' my27 2t

See the Ontario bicycles, handsomest
ever put on the market, at

N. SLEEMAN a,
775 Chapel street,

ffimtuciat.
The Market Was Oenerally Strong With

Trading Speculative and Irregular.
New York, May 25. The movement

of the stock market y was again
governed by the local professional spec-

ulators. To all appearances their ob

ject was to link the security and pro
duce markets. During the early break
In wheat prices the granger stocks and
the market generally advanced; Bur
lington tu particular gaining .

When, 1 the second hour, the wheat
market suddenly turned and retraced
all Its early steps toward- lower prices,
the traders sold down stocks. The net
result was a very irregular market,
closing in the mnln at slightly better
prices. The stocks protected by specu
lative "pools" wrere again noticeably
tftrong. To the story of a dividend re
duction by the Northwestern compara-
tively little attention was paid; not
because such action is impossible, but
beonuse Wall' street has had eome les
sons, even before the May advance
in prices, on the real results of con
servative dividend reductions.

The bank statement served chiefly as
reflection of the remarkably heavy flow
of Interior currency to New York. With
such additions to the local circulating
medium, the 1 per cent, money rate
will hardly cause surprise. Indeed, It
Is possible that the $4,795,600 loan in
crease reflects the plethora, of Idle funds,
even more fully than it does lncreasdng
speculation,

i Following are the closing prices re
ported by Prince & Whltely, bankers
and brokers, 46 Broadway, New York,
and 15 Center street. New Haven
AntoiieanTotwtoco Co... 114
American Tolmcuo Co.. pt'd......' 1U. US
American Cotton OH Co 2SW . 21) Hi

American Cotton fill Co.. pt'd..., 75'1 'Til
American Sugar Kenning Co.... Ud't UK
Am.SiiKar ltollninir Co.ptd...... tfM'a
Atclilso'i.Tomika & Santa Fe.... 8 l. 8Vj
llaltlmorcund UUlo M
Uav State Gas if I Hi
Canada Soul born tH
Central of NowJersoy j.. 101 stf

Chnsnpvuke &OI1I0 voting Cm.. 'f.f)& 2JTi
Chicago & East Illinois prd 100f 102 V
Culcaico & Northwestern........
Chlcairo.litii'.lntfton x Uuuioy .. 80!
ChicniroGasOo U,
ChluHK0.Mllwimkee& St. Paul., 679s.
Clnatiiro.ttliw kce&St.Pnnl ufdi- ISik
Chicago Hook Island St Paottlo.. tj'.nu
OhleiiKO. ht.P.. M. & Omaha. w.t

Clovland. C.&C, St. Louis 44-- 45
Col. .Hooking Valley & Toledo.. 37
ConBollrttttc-ilOa- H-- U;-

-

Delaware & Hudson Cantu l.uv 1 S

Doiaware.Lack. westorn 101-l- j !til
Uciivcr MOOiande Dfd. 47tf 48
Dis.fc Cattlo Feeding Co 111,'i
General Kleotrlo Co Xi

liHiiolsOenlrai. I'd VI

Lnkejhore & Michigan bo 11)1 147

Luketirie & Western
LaiteKrlrtaiid Western prd...... tM

Louisville Nashville...., 511 V
Louisville A Now Albany lll 10

Louisville Ac New Albanypfd.... UK,' 2H)i
Laclede Uas 83
MlH8oiirf.Kansas&T.Tits ... 17 18

Missoiiri.KaiiHaa A 'l'oxasut'd...
Manhattan lilovnitml.
Missouri Paoltlc. 3D mi
Now V'cck & New Haven 217

N. V. N. hi. UJ naid. MX
New Kork Central & Mtnlrgm..., 10k! ltw
N ..CInyiurot.. Lotus 17 V 17 K
N. If.. Lake h!rle&. Western i:im mi
N V.. LnkeHrie& Westorn ul'd
N V..untno & Westorn 18X
Norfolk Western Pitt . lu
North American Co H

Northern Paottic Mi
Noi'tiiorii faoliio pl'tl 2(1

Nat ional Lead Oo i)4tf MX
National Lewi C!o. pfil tM: 8U

PacilloiVlatl 8.S. Oo
Fcoi'iii. Dooatur & Uvannvllle.... H'i
Fhlla. Koailltui Votiiiu; Cta V.t'i
Fltts.,Clii..(Jhl. & lit. Louis 20!4 SI
Ptillnmnf illnoo Uiir Co 172 173

Southern Hallway It'fi 14V
Boutiicrnllallway pl'd 3:i 411 V
81m. ami Wont, prd isjj
SiivcrUiillon Cert's II7,JJ
XennetiHeoUoal Jk Iron 20.V 2U

TontieeisecCoal & Iron pftj.....Texas AFaeltlo l'tii
Tol.. Aim Arbor & North Mloh.. life
llniou Paolllo IS.
Union Paolflo, Denver & Oiilf.... 7
Waharfh Hj
WnbaaupM ltlitf
WoHtfi-- iTtilon TnToirrnpb Wi
WheBllii(r& Lalto lino 11 14

Wheeling Si Lake line pfd iii( 4T
Wisconsin Central fiiu ti
A.lains lixpross H i ir.o
American tfxpress 11(1 V

UmteclStiitos lixproBU 40 4.1

Wella-Kai't- Exuriua IL'tt 112
U. S.lluDbor 404 41

U.8. KiioBer piu H'H D5

U.S. Corilaire Oo.. 4V 4X
LA CorUago Co.,pM.
Leather Co , a
Leather Co. pt'd........ oT3 88

Government itontts.
Following are the quotations for

United States bonds at the call y:
'

Ext.24. roir 07 a
Is.reg.. l'JUT .li:iy
1S.0OUP..1HU ,mii6's retr., new l ijuiiKJij
I'seoupon, new ViS'i&Yt!i
Newiis,re:..lulH.t ,...j'loNnWDS OOUD.. 1UU4. 11(1 (SUltSJi
ClllTOIlOVOS. WDj 301) tt

Currencyd. 1MI no -
Ctirrenov 8s. !".... lutt
Curroncv 6s. IMS.... 1UU (S -
Curreucy tit), III

Chicago Market, May 5, 1803.

Right Lug Cut Off ami Hid Skull Crushed In
Bristol, May 26. Patrick Meyers, a

polisher employed at the Peck, Stowe &
Wilcox company's factory in Southing-
ton, was struck by a. train on the New
England road about eighty rods east
of the Forestville station last evening.
He was found at 11:20 o'clock by the
crew of a west-boun- d freight train ly-

ing beside the tracks with his right leg
cut off and his skull crushed in. He
was brought to the Forestville station,
where he died at 4 o'clock this morning.
The remains were brought to his hour
here It is hot known what
train struck Meyers. It is thought that
Meyers was on his way home walking
on the track, when he was struck. He
was sixty years of age and leaves a
family.

nig Leg Broken In Two Places.
Wllllmantlc, May 26. James Garvey,

a lineman, was Injured y while un-

loading telegraph poles from a truck at
Bolton, twenty miles from here, on the
New England road. One of his legs
was broken in two places. Garvey was
brought to this city and attended by Dr.
Hills.

POLITICAL.

First Ward.
The republican electors of the First

ward will meet at 760 Chapel street,
third floor, front room, at 7 o'clock
Tuesday evening, May 28, for the pur
pose of electing a ward committee.

A. M. HILLER.i
my25 3t. Chairman,

, Second Ward.
Republican electors of the Second

ward will meet at the office of C. W.
Blakeslee & Sons', Elliott street, near
George, Tuesday evening. May 28, at
7:45 to elect wartl committee for two
years ensuing. Per

CHAIRMAN.

'' Firth Ward. "

Republican voters are requested to
meet at H. H. Peck & Son's store, 161

Wooster street, Tuesday evening, May
28, at 7:45 p. m., for the purpose of
nominating and electing a word com-
mittee. Per order,

F. S. HAMILTON,
m24 4t Chairman;

Sixth Ward.
The republican electors of the1 Sixth

ward will meet Tuesday evening, May
28, 60 Court street, at 8 p. m. to elect
ward officers.

ISAAC M. ULLMAN,
j Chairman Ward Committee.

Seventh Ward.
The republican electors of the Sev

enth ward will meet at 33 Bradley street
on Monday, May 27, 1895 at 8 o'clock to
elect a ward committee.

RICHARD W. KIRK, '

m24 St Chairman,

Ninth Ward.
The republican electors of the Ninth

ward will hold a meeting next Tuesday
evenlnsr at 8 o'clock, 18B5, at Masonic
hall, 76 Webster street, for the purpose
of electing a ward committee.

HENRY C. MARSH,
'

m24 4t Chairman ward committee..

Kleventh Wurd.
The republican electors of the Elev

enth ward are notified to meet at Os-

born hall, Monday 27, at 8 o'clock, for
the purpose of electing a ward commit-
tee. WILLIAM H. PRESTON,

my24 3t Chairman,

Twelfth Ward.
The republicans of the Twelfth ward

are requested to meet at 86 Grand ave-
nue Tuesday evening:, May 28, at 8:30,
to elect ward officers for the ensulfljt
year. uhaklus m. stone,

m25 3t Chairman,

Fifteenth Ward.
The republicans of the Fifteenth

ward will meet at W. N. Hughes', 112

Forbes avenue, Tuesday, May 28, at 8

o'clock to elect a ward committee.
N. A. HUGHES,

m25 3t Chalrmafi. .

, When Ion Ar Ready.
To clean house send for us to take up,
clean and relay your carpets. Nothing
is eo detrimental to good health as
unclean carpets. By sending your car
pets to the Forsyth company you are
assured of having them returned to you
as clean as new carpets. apl5 tf
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V
LAWN
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LAWN AND

C. B. Nearlng of Saltonstall avenue
has returned from a visit to his son in
New Lisbon, N. Y. Mr. Nearlng is an
engineer for S. E. Merwln & Son, and
although eighty-on- e years of age, Is In

good health and still able to perform
his duties as engineer In an acceptable
manner.

At the Second Congregational church
last evening Prof. Frank K. Sanders
gave an address: on "Bible Study."

S. P. Thrasher addressed the Fair
Haven Y. M, C. A. yesterday afternoon
on "The Young Man as a Citizen."

The twelve new open cars the New
Haven Street Railway Co. has just
added to Its equipment are 6f the very
best rolling stock. Six more of the cars
contracted for will soon arrive. The
masons have begun building the brick
walls of the company's new car house
on Ferry street. . "".!' s. " '

Michael Sheehari, jr., will conduct
photograph saloon at LlghthouBe Poln
this season.

The vocal and Instrumental concer
under the auspices of the Y. P. S. C. E,
promises to bring out a large audience
at the Grand avenue Baptist church
Tuesday evening. It will consist
original and classical selections by the
DeMoss family, who play forty-o- n

musical Instruments.
St. Ignatius T. A, B. and L. society

will give a sociable in Osborn hall
Wednesday evening., The committee
consists of Jemes Murphy, John P.
Buckley, William R. Carroll, James
Brady, Patrick Harklns, Thomas Kelle
her, Charles Scully and James Keenan
The members and their lady friends,
besides a large number of others, will
be present, and an enjoyable time Is as
sured. There will be many visitors
from out of town.

The Gideon Wells association of
Naval Veterans are to have the care of
the flag to be hoisted at Quinnlplac
park, and Walter E. Jacobs-- , the cap
tain of the association; Will have .the
care of the colors for the present.
Mayor Hendrlck has sent over the flag,
which was hoisted for the first time
Saturday. It will be displayed every
day until Memorial day, and thereafter
on special days.

Rev. E. C. Sage, Ph. D., pastor of the
Grand avenue Baptist church, who has
been absent in Illinois for the past
seven weeks, was present yesterday and
assisted in the services, but Rev. Mr.
Reed, who has been supplying
the pulpit, preached. Mr. Sage
was called away by the crit
ical illness of his aged mother,
who Is still living, and he expects to
have to return in a- few days.

Several yachts which have remained
in winter quarters at the Fair Haven
marine railway and at1 George M.
Graves' yard, and have been refitted
for the season, were taken down to the
New Haven Yacht club house on Sat
urday, ready for the trial spin on Mem
orial day. The schooner Phantom has
had bow rebuilt, new bowsprit, sheer
straightened and color of hull changed
from black to white. The flagship
Wild Pigeon came off the ways Satur
day after overhauling. The steam
yacht Ceres was overhauled at Graves'
yard, receiving a new Roberts' boiler
and the stern has been lengthened.

FAIR HAVEN LODGE,' D. OF. H,

Regular meeting of Fair Haven lodge
No. 2, D. of H., this evening. The lat
ter part of the evening will be devoted
to the poet, Longfellow; and; eu very In
teresting time Is expected.

THE WILD WEST PARADE.

The Route of the Procession Next Friday
Morning Official Program Announced.
At the request of the management

of the Wild West show, Captain D. S,

Thomas consulted Mayor Hendrlck re-

garding the street parade on the morn

ing of the 31st inBt. As It is substantial
ly the Barnum show It is desirable to
take the usual route, as follows:

Whalley avenue to Elm Btreet, to St
John, to Greene, to Wooster place, to
Chapel, to Sherman avenie, to Elm
street and return to the show grounds.

There are no elephants or large char--

lots In the Wild West Btreet parade,
and the management claim the parade
interferes in no manner with the ordi-
nary street traffic. The show will be lo-

cated on Elm street, near Hobart street
the same grounds as occupied by the

Barnum show last year. ;

r. w. c.a.
The regular monthly meeting of the

managers of the Young Women's Chris
tian association will be held at the home
this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Death From Black Diphtheria.
New Canaan, May 26. The townspeo

ple here are greatly alarmed over a
death from black diphtheria which oc-

curred here yesterday. The victim of
the disease was Miss Lizzie Hall, a
teacher in the central school. She had
been ill only four days, and It was sup
posed that she was only suffering from
the effects of a cold. The funeral of the
teacher was held last night and was:
strictly private, only the members of
the family leaving the house with the
remains.

You
Can
Hake

more good things with

than with

any other
cereal food.

TRY IT.

Directions for Wheallet Cake.
One and one-ha- cups dry Whbat.

i.t, crao cup sweet milk, two eggs, one
tablespoonful sugar, two tablespoonfule
butter, two teaspoon! uls baking powder,
pinch of salt, liako tliirty minutes in a
quick oven.

Sold in packages by
all leading Grocers.

FRANKLIN MILLS CO.,
Lock port, N.Y.
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rinKnam, not one is
given to the public
unlesa by the wish of
the writer. Thus ab-
solute confidence Is

tween Mrs.
Plnkham
and her
army of
patients;
and she
freely so-

licits a let-

ter from
any wo-

man, rich
or poor.

who Is In 111 health or ailing.
In the case of Mary E. Campbell, of

Albion, Nbble Co., Ind., her suffering
was so severe, her relief so suddenly real-

ized, and her gratitude so great, that she
wishes the circumstances published, in
the hope that others may be benefited
thereby. She says:" My physician told me I had dropsy
and falling of the womb. - My stomach
and bowels were so bloated I could not
get a full breath. My face and hands
were bloated badly. I had that dreadful
bearing-dow- n pain, backache, palpitation
of the heart, and nervousness.

" One of my physicians told me I had
something growing In my Btomach; and
the medicine that I took gave me relief
only for a short time. I thought I must
die. Ibegan to take Lydla E. Finkham's
Vegetable Compound, and It worked like
a charm. After taking the first bottle
I could walk across the street, now I am
well. I advise all my friends to take it."

Mary E. Campbell, Albion, Noble Co.

"A Word to the Wise lg Sufficient."
I suffered terribly from roaring in my

head during an attack of catarrh, and
because very deaf, used Ely's Cream
Balm, and In three weeks could hear
as well as ever. A. E. Newhall, Grallng,
Mich.

One of my children had a very bad
discharge from the nose. Physicians
prescribed without benefit. After us-

ing Ely's Cream B;ilm a short time
the disease was cured. O. A. Cary,
Corning, N. Y.

Price of Cream Balm ta fifty cents.
my24 8teod ltw

If the Baby In Cutting Teeth,
Ho sureand use that old and well-trie- d remedy,Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svtiid for children
teethlnsr.lt soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays al puln, cures wind colic and is the best
remedy Ifor diarrhoea. 86 cents a bottle,

17 in w f and w

When Baby was sick, we gave hei' Cantoris,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Chlldf-en- she gars them Castorla

U J. i 4 I

will not cure Consumption. It will help j

but the disease must have systematic
treatment. The germs which produce it
must be destroyed. 3,'he havoc wrought
in the lungs must be repaired ; their in-

jured surfaces healediiuhange of climate
will jiot do this. It will simply increase
the supply of oxygen, and leave nature
to struggle on for years with the disease.

Ozoinulsioi
TBDI MASH.

does better than this. It cares quickly
and permanently. It is made of Ozone,
Cod Liver OilandGuaiacol. The Ozone
supplies the needed oxygen, and with
the Guaincol destroys the poisonous
germs which cause the disease. The
Cod Liver Oil is for the purpose of nu-

trition only. It doesn't Kill germs. It
doesn't make appetite in fact, it un-

makes it. It is simply a flesh-make- r, a
tissue-builde- r. That's the truth my
physician will tell you so.

OZOMUI.8ION Is for
CoiikIih, Colds, Connuinptlon, Dron-chlt-

Axtluiia, the after afreets of Pneu-
monia and I.a Grippe and all Pulmon-
ary Complaints Horofnla, General

Lohh of Flesh, Auwluiu, and all
Wasting Ulseases. -

,

All Druggists or T. A. Slocum Co.,

s
IRON,

WOOD,
RUSTIC

CHAIRS
Hi SETTEES.

CEMETERY

NEW HAVEN,
TWO BAYS ONLY,

On Whalley Avenue Show Grounds,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
May 31st, June 1st.

"Shun Belays, they Brood Kemorso."

BUFFALO BILL'S
WILD WEST
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More Men, More Horses, More Cars,
THAN ANT TWO EXHIBITIONS. '

80 South American Oauohns. AO American
Cowboys, 80 Mexican Vaqueros aud Rurulios,
100 Indian Warriors (Ogallalla. Brule, Unoo- -

Western Frontiersmen. Marknmcn. etc.. 2.1

Bedouin Arabs. "0 ltnsslun Uoesuckeof the
Caucasus. Detachment of IT. S. Cavalry, Boy
ui jrisn-ungiis- ii danoers, t rend" cnaSHouri
German Cummaltirs. Petit CorPB'B'Armoe. a
under the leadership of W. F. COB UF-

Only Herd of Buffaloes on Exhibition.

Largest Arena ever devoted to a travelingor permanent exhimnon, exceeatngr in amnio
area that of tho ancient liouiiin Collseiiua.
This enormous outnt.18 transported In 8PK- -
uaii baujuuau mams, an tnts
rurapnernaua necessury to a
Covered Grand Stand, Seating 20,000fcrsons.

On day of arrival there will be given a

FREE STREET CAVALCADE
At 9 a. m., led by the Famed, World-travel-

Buffalo Bill's Cowboy Band.
At night, a brilliunt electric display.

Two Exhibitions Daily, Rain or Shins.

Every afternoon at 2 o'clock. Every night
t o uoors open one nour earner.
No curtailment ot night entertainment.

General Admission, 50 Cents.
Children under 9 years, 25o.

Heserved numbered seats on sale on davs of
exhibition at Loomis' Temple of Muato, mi
ctiapi-- i Btreet. mya) bj ui u

1.

Peiiit IiKstesi.
THE MONKTAHY THUSTiBanewflnanoial

institution, tiniler now rorlt Btute aiitlior-Imtlo- n,

designed to aid ollentsin the proilt-ableu- eo

of money. It Is nreventod bv law
from owning securities, and oannot trans
act buwnoHs ror its own account. Jtlstho
only nnanciiti institution in tue United
States thus restricted. It will become an
Investment exchange for banksand Institu
tions, ana unoerwriio ror ttioni lu reorgan-
ization syndicates. Consei-vatlv- Investors
heretofore ImwlUloron by l eprpsentiitions of
those interested in the securities they olfer,
will be aided from neutral standpoint in se-

lecting; Investments which yield the high-
est Interest consistent, with Bafety. If spec-
ulative investors will abandon efforts 10
aocuinulute from temporary fluctuations,
they may herein secure the intellectual co-

operation of men who treat money --makingns an appueu soionee, uuu win lino this m
stltut.ioii the best medium whtoh modern
iinuuco uas ver. aovemoen ttirouu-- whtf.ii n

given sum oan be thouuriitfnlly placed at risk.
f KAm.is u. uamr;i, rresiaent.
LON. T. HOSENQAHTRN, Viae President,
HON. PAT. CALHOUN, Lentil Adviser.
HOBEKT M. JAR VIS. Treasurer.
F. A. KOSENOA KTEN. Secretary.

my27 It; 60 Broadway, Now. York.

VEBMILYE & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

"

Dealers in Investment Securities.

16 and 18 NASSAU STREET,

Ng'ijv York. Olty.
BURGLAEY. FIRE,DEFY

FORGERIES,
BY HIRING A SAFE IN TUB VAULT Off

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.
Annual rental of safe, from FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Seourity for Bonds,
Stocks, Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious
Stones, and all evidences of values, Aooesa to
vault through tha banking room of the Mil.
CHANICS' BANK, ,

jaCUUHCU, COB. CENTKB 8TKBKT,
Couuon rooms for convenience of oatt-oaf- l

All persons interested are oordiaily invited to
Dspeot uie company's preuuses. upea truta
la. m. to Up. m.

Thomas it, TKOWBarDQB, President,
OuvsbS, w hitb. Vice President,

Chas. H. TaowBRiDQH, Sea. and Treat,

Investment Securities.
25 shs Swift & Co. stock.
15 shs Boston Electric 1.1 irht Co. stock.
25 shl Home. Watertown & Ogdonsburg RK.

StOCK.
25 shs U. S. Kubber Co. pfd. Jper ot. stock.
12.0IM Swift & Co.'s 0 per ot. bonds.
ii.iniu rtnw ttaven steatnuoat uo. a p.o. nas. t
si.OOO WinchesterAve. RU. II ner cent. Debs. I

Will Wntflrhiii-i- r Tpnf-tln- fin fi ntxT rt nvlil I

bonds.
S5.000 Lynn & Boston HR. 1st m't'tre B ner

cent bonds.
i1,000 Wailinirfnrd, Ct.. 4 p. o. Water bond.
110,000 City of Derby, Coun., 4 per ot. bonds.

For sale by
The Chas. W. Scranton Co.,

Hublnger Building, 840 Chapel street.

BOIDS FOE SALE.
5,000 Town of New Haven 3 l-- of 1940.

6,000 Housatonlo R. R. Co. ConTd 5's.
2,000 West Shore R'y Co. 5's.
5,000 Middletown H. R. R. Co. 5's.
5,000 Winohester Ave. R. Co. Deb. 6's.

5,000 3. N. E. Telephone Co. Deb. 5's.
5,000 Boston Electric Light Co. 5's.
3,000 Consolidated Eleo. Light Co. 5's

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
Bankers, 108 Orange street, New Haven.

One Niffht Only. Friday, May 31.
THE 8IHOLLE1W

Of New York Prcsentinsr
"MOTJIEIMN-L- W

A Farcical Cornnrlvnf Tbrnfl Aots. bv neorirrt'
It. 81ms, preceded'by nil eocentrio One Act,
Comedy, 'HASSBEKHY SHHUB SEC," By1
Frank C. Drake. Sale of seats opens Monday.

my27 5t
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MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY 8.

Matineos Monday and Tuesday.
Pottlt's Melodramittio Masterpiece,

lands Across the Sea,
Presented by a first-cla- ss Company

with all the original
SCENERY AND MECHANICAL EFFECTS.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
RENTZ-SANTLE- Y CO.

CONTINUOUS PKItFORMANCB.
The Great Protean Artists,
LECLAIR AND LESLIE.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS,
ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED

Parties will leave Boston Jnlv 2 nod Id tne
a Grand Tour of Forty-fo- Days to

ALASKA.
The outwnrd route to bB over tlie nlctnr- -

esque Canadian Paoiflo Hallwav, tltrotiK--
Montreal,. Winnipeg, Uavitf Hot Sprinjrs, thrt
grand scenery of the Helkirks, theElver Canon, elo., and also via Seattle, Titen-m- a,

nnd Portland j the homeward route, al ter
the Alaska vovago of twelve days, via tho
Northern Pooitlo railroad, with a week in the
lenowsrone national rarK.

Magnificent trains of Palace Slncnhior nnd
Dining Cars, with every nrst-chi- appoint-
ment, are to bo used in crossing the conti-
nent. The Alaska trin will be on the favor
ite steamer "Queen."

Tour of 31 Days through Colorado, Utah'
and the Yellowstone National Park, leaving-

'

lloston Monday, July 15.

Special Tour through Europe, leaving Novf
York July.. ....--i ,.

A Series of Shimmer Tmirn 'of from flvo tr
nineteen nays, to too principal resorts of Ne
jinsfiana, the Miaate Mtates, and Cimiada.

Mr senn ror aesoriotlve nook montioninu
tho particular tour desired.

RAYMOND & WHrrcoiWR.
296 Washington streot, opposite School streot,

A VACATION TRIP
TO

DENVER
--VIA- '.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Ppeolal party from BOSTON. PORTLAND

and SPRINGFIELD, to attend the nieotinir of

he National Educational Association,
GOING VIA ,: ,

White Mountains, lake Cbamplaln, Niag
ara Falls, Chloii(fo, Kansas City,

Pueblo and Colorado Springs. .

he Atchison, Topeka and

Santa Fe Railroad
Also runs dally vestibnled trains from

Chicago and St Louis
Over the finest railroad in the West, and
through the most interesting portion of tha
country.

No other line to Denver mnB in full view of
the Spanish Peaks, Pike's Peak and the RookyMountains.

i)or rates, illustrated books and itinerary of
speoial party call on or address.

S. W. MANNING.
General Now England Agent, iMS Washington,

Btreet, tioston.

lifitijmcml.
Stocks and Bonds For Sale.

50 shs N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R, Co.
40 shs United Now Jersey RK. & Canal Ooj
40 shs Peck Stow & Wilcox Company.
40 shs Boston Electric Light Co.
SOOslis Portluntl Eioctrio Lluht. Co.
B0 shs N. Y. & Now Jersey Telephone Go,

'

25 shs Merchants' National Hank.
25 shs Southlntrton Cutlery Co.. ' . i

20shsHwlft&Co. -

o.Oiin Housatonlo a. R. 5's of'lfffi. t "

5.000 N. Y.. N. H. & BL R. H. llnhontnrsr.
Waterbury Co. 1st mtir. irold &

peroont. bonds due lfcJJ. SpeeitU circular on
application.

SIMBERLY, EOOT & DAY,
, 133 ORANGE STREET.

INVESTMENT SECIITIES.
25 shs N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. stock.
30 shs Merchants' National bank stock.
10 shs Detroit & Hillsdale guaranteed stock,
25 shs Swift & Company stook.
20 ahs Boston Elect rlo Light Co. stock.
$5,000 So. N. E. Telephone Co.'s 5 p.o. bonds,
$3,000 Swift & Company 1st mort.Os,
$1,000 Housatonlo Kli. 5 p. o. sold bond;
$3,000 City of Bridgeport 4 per oent. bonds.

M. B. NEWTON & CO.
86 ORANGE STREET.

' '

B. G. RUSSELL,
Aichitect,

852 Chapel Street.

Thomas, c f 2 2 10 1

Beal, s s... 1 2 4 6 0

Place, r f 0 2 1 0 0

Cuming, c... 0 o 8 0 0

King, 2b..,. 1 0 S 4 2

Deadrlck, lb 0 0 11 0 0

Hutchinson, I f 0 12 0 0

Arbuthnot, 8b 1 2 1 2 0

White, p 1 0 1 0 0

kronen, c f.... 0 0 0 0 0

Total .. . ,. S 9 27 12 3

P

?
k

YALE.
lb. p.o. a. e.

Harter, c f 1 2

Ceator, r f 1 1

tedington, ss 0 2
Yude-au- , p.. 0 0

tephenson, lb.. . 1 14
uimby, 2b.. 0 2
peer, 1 f 0 1

'lncke, 3b.. 0 0
Knicox, c... . 1 2

Total....: . .. . 4 24 18 4

Vange 0 110 1 3 0 -- 6

ale 0 0 10 1 1 0 04
Earned runs Orange 4, Tale 3. First
se on errors Orange 2, Yale 3. Left
bases Orangre 6, Yale 4. Bases on

lis Off Trudeau 2, off White 1.

ruck out Ey White 2, by Trudeau 1.

olen bases King z, Deadrlck 2, Ste- -
enson, Keator, Arbuthnot, Beall. Sac- -
ce hits Deadrlck, Keator, Thomas,
ill, Fincke, Stephenson. Two-bas- e

ia Carter, Place, Redlngton, Thomas.
me run Carter. Double plays
imby, Kedlng-to- and Stephenson;
il and Deadrlck. Hit by pitcher- -
itor. Umpire Mr. Higgins.

May Party.
number of the young pupils of Mrs.
irraore's select school arranged for
lay party recently. Mlsa Grace
kiln and Miss Marguerite Fisk orig- -
ed end carried out the plan. It was
e an undertaking for the little mlss-V- .t

they proved adequate to the task
the affair was ft decided success,
party was held "in the woods" ac

ting to the program and the partici- -
te had "lots of fun." Those who
t were Belle Carter, Marlon Sibley,
Hungerford, Pauline Thomas, Mar- -

rite Fisk, Mae Conklin and Grace
Itlin.' '

May. July. Sopt.
Wheat ,7i1f .8(1

Corn ' ' XWi MH
Oats . .IW 2 .WH
Pork 12.: H.tlU
Lard fl.tiS 6.80
Hlbs .25 .4a
New York Wheat.. .81 .8l
Now York Coru.,,, .58,'i .Oil

. New York Cotton Exchange.
Bid. Asked.

DECORATIONS.
FRANK S. PLATT,

SEEDSMAN AND FLORIST.
374 and 370 Stat St., New Haven, Ct,

Mav 7.14 7.11!
June 7.1S 7.1(1

July 7.18 7.10
Auirust 7.24
September 7.2 7.20
October 7.32 7.SI
Novrniber 7.J5 1M
Decemour w l.'ii 7.39
January , J.i3 in
February ...........U... 7.47 7.41)'
March ; 7.53 7.54

Total sales, 120,000 bales. Steady.F
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MALLEWtYFIXAXCIAL VOTES.Qawvuxl stud (Stouvicv.
1Q1-11- X

?i?ipel Street.

767-77- 1

?i)apel Street.
New Haven. Monday, May 2", 1895.

The weather to-da- y Likely

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Threb Months, $1.(50; One Month, 60

cents; Onb Week, 15 cents; Sing:le
Copies, 3 cfnts.

Monday May 27, l!i. 100 Staiiijci? Ctistoii)eirscE
WILL help us far more than page upon page of newspaper gush or circus advertising.
These columns are dally shopping guides, and you should Investigate every one of the GOOD THINGS

ADVERTISED.

AJi W AltVKUVIHtiMVJH m
American Goods E Mclntyre & Co.
Auotluu Salo It. 11. Mallory.
ISicyoles Wanted W. P. Weaver.
Carpi.ts il. B. Armstrong '' Co.
Chamber Hults Howditoh Furuiture Co.
Carpets Brown & Durham.
City Notioe Committee on Streets.
Dally Chat MalJey, iNccly & Co.
Entertainment Poll's Wonderland.
iCnlertaininent Hyperion Theater.
KntertHinment (iruml Oi)ra House.
I'ltuertainment Hyperion Theater,
llnanoial 50 Broad way, N. V. '
For Sale Houhb J. C. Ptindersord.
Kor Hour. House 'TW) Chapel (Street.
For Heat HouseA T. C. Lewis.
I'lresh Porgl es Belle Dock.
For Salo House Chiie. II. Webb.
Found Dog 32 Grove Street,
Grand Shopping Ruiporium F.M.Brown&Ca
Jackets and Silka Howe & Stetson.
I.alce Saltonstall Box 13, V?ast Haven.
Lost Eyeglasses 49 Washintfton Street.
(Stand From Under CUas. Monson Co.
ftraw Hats Brooks & Co.
VVunted Person Dominion Co.
Wanted ttltuutlon-BU- U Elm Street.
Wanted Situation Si78 Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation 1)23 Blatohloy Avenuo.
Wanted Nurses 25 Center Street.
Wanted Situation Experience, This Otllee.
Wanted Salesman Howe & Stetson.
Wanted Situation N. J., This Oilicc.

WlUATHKlt IlECOliU,

aobicwrtdral depatitment,Office op the Chief
Of the Wbathkb Bukeat,

Washington, D. C May 20, 1895, 8 p. tn.
Forecast for Monday For Massachusetts,.

Uhode Island and Connectiouti Bain, cooler"
variable winds, becoming northwesterly.

Local Weather Keport.
FOU MAY 26, 181)5,

P

A.M. t.M.
S0.85 29.7(1

110 U2

04 00
N S
8

Cloudy Cloudy

SILKS
We can't seem to 'say too

much about this silk stock of

our's and even then we don't

say one quarter as much as do
our customers.

Sufficient now to say that
our prices were never lower

Striped wash silks, checked

taffetas, corded silks, Swiss
taffetas and linincr silks

dropped from 39c. to

29c the yd.

Nearly 100 styles and color
imrs fancy taffeta silks. The
neatest and newest styles, the
richest colorings, the best qual
ity ever seen at the money.
The actual $1.00 kind

' 69c the yd.

Excellent values also at 49c.
the yd. The finest of fancy
taffeta silks in immense variety
dropped from $1.25 to

98c the yd.

Our " Guarantee Brand "

black brocaded India, 23 inches
wide, fast edge. None but
the choicest patterns and every
yard warranted.

69c the yd.

DRESS GOODS.
If you note the qualities pull and

tug at them and see the strength of

weaves you'll find no shoddy fabrics
here.

38 inch All Wool Twills all wool

mind you the best of street shades

and selling fast at

25c, the yd.
The continual daily crowd at the

KQc counter are those that appreci
ate a good thing.

Sold many a dress of these to cus
tomers with 75c. samples from other
stores. They said these were just as

good,
Just in a few pieces Colored bicil-ian-

navy, brown, slate and green,
fcUc. tne yard.

The secretary of the New Haven
clearing house reports the clearings and
balances for the week ending May 25,

1895, and for the corresponding week
of 1894. The amounts for several weeks
have shown a handsome Increase from
the weeks of April and May of 1S94, In

dicating an enlarged local business
1895. Balances.. 1894.

May 20..$M8,6G7.61 $44,974.89 $271,911.35

May 21., 293,298.49 69,574.24 196,604.84

May 22.. 21.4,238.25 52,316.58 216,323.21

May 23.. 211,941.59 44,582.65 177,580.69

May 24.. 206,925.06 43,478.66' 182,539.45

May 25.. 171,125.37 50,745.29 208,886.19

$1,326,096.38 $305,672.31 $1,253,845.78

Increased balances for 1895, $72,250.60.

Balances week of 1894, $306,531.21.
Decrease week of 1895, $858.90.

Clearings week of 1893, $1,362,479.55.
Twelve shares of Hartford and Con

necticut Western railroad stock sold at
auction a few days ago at SOVi- - This
is, we believe, the only recent sale
The nominal quotation has been $15 to
$28 per share. The stock is guaranteed
2 per cent, by the Philadelphia, Read
ing and New England railroad, but the
guarantor Is in the hands of a receiver.

To-da- y the Lehigh Coal and Naviga
tion company pay a quarterly dividend
of 2 per cent.

On Wednesday next the Third avenue
railroad of New York city will pay
dividend of 4 per cent.

On Thursday next the Delaware and
Bound Brook Railroad company will
send out dividend checks for a quarter
ly dividend of 2 per cent.

On Friday next the Pennsylvania
railroad will pay a semi-annu- divi
dend of 2 per cent.

On Saturday the following dividends
are payable:

Adams Express company, 2 per cent.,
quarterly.

American Cotton Oil company, 3 per
cent., on preferred.

Chicago and Alton railroad, 2 per
cent., quarterly.

Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad
company, 1 per cent.

Celluloid company, 1 per cent., quar-
terly.

Beeker-Jone3-Jewe- ll Milling com
pany, 2 per cent., quarterly.

Philadelphia Traction company,
per cent., semi annual.

THE BAXKS

To Close at Twelve O'clock Saturday.
The Connecticut legislature has fol

lowed the lead of the assemblies of
New York and Massachusetts and made
Saturday afternoon a legal holiday,
Many of the banks on, Saturday ha.nded
their customers a printed notice read-ling-

NOTICE! On ami June 1, 1895,

in accordance with a recant enactmwnt
of the legislature, this
bank will close on Saturday, at 12

o'clock noon.

General Terry's Memory.
The Alfred H. Terry command of the

Veterans' union yesterday afternoon
decorated the grave of General Alfred
H. Terry in the Grove street cemetery.

Eighth Ward.
The republicans of the Eighth ward

are requested to meet on Monday, May
27, at 8 o'clock at 764 State street, rr
the purpose of electing a ward com
mittee. F. A. BETTS,

Oh a rni n,.i

Admit vital
in Straw

Hats.
Then the trade-

mark of a fash-
ionable and es-

tablished manu-
facturer should
decide the matter.

BKOOKS & CO.,

JuuoorStost

Received
, y a large assortment of Ster-

ling Silver at great reduction from
former prices.

Your
Weddlna Gift we oan furnish 25

per cent, lowor than, any other
jeweler in town.

Invitation
Is oxtiiudod to all to call and soo
our beautiful display of Diamonds.
Wo are known as the only dia
mond exports in town.

Yet?
Wo have left a few pieoos of fancy
silver table ware, teapots, otc,
whioh we offer at ono-hal- f former
prices. SILVKRTHAC'S

Jewelry store, 7911 Chapel street.
Lowost prioes in town.

Spring Lamb,
The Best in the Market.

Spring Chickens (Broilers).
Mammoth Asparagus, oarefully se-

lected.
String Beans, Green Peas.
Lettuce, New Potatoes.
Mushrooms.
Summer Squash, eto.

JACOB F. SHEIFFELE,
409 STATE STREET.

Telephone call, 574--

PFAFF & SON.
MUSHROOMS,

HOT HOUSE
TOMATOES,

HOT HOUSE
CUCUMBERS.

CAPONS, CAPONS,
Muscovy DUCKS Muscovy

acquisition to the proper dis-

play of these very much
wanted novelties.
Jewelry Counter, Temple St. Side.

We Dropped Gloves
in our last chat, at the mid
dle of the first chapter. The
" Kayser " patent finger--

tipped Gloves touch a point
that has ever been weakest
and makes it strong. The
finders of these Gloves wear
out last. Guarantee ticket
in every pair.

Three grades in black, tan and gray.
Good. 50c. Better. 75c. Best 1180. a pair.
Other Silk Gloves, new, 4

pearl buttons, 08c. a pair.
guedo Lisle, an ideal summer Glove, 50o. a

pair.
Taffeta Silk Gloves, Ithroe qualities, 85, 88

and 4Uc. a pair, colors DiacK, tun ana gray.
White Silk Gloves with black embroidery

BOe. and OMc. a pair.
Silk Mitts all colors, three qualities. 13c,

88c. and 48c. a pair.

All sorts of summer hand
dress, cool, comfortable and
uncostly.
Clove Counter, Temple St. Side.

Summer Laces
French Valenciennes Lace,

narrow widths, daintiest pat
terns, white and butter
shades with insertion, to
match, 20 to 75c, a piece of
12 yds.

Also Point do Paris. Platte Valenciennes,
Brodrie Anglais ana Oriental Laces for
t.liumlng summer dresses,

fi Parasol Covers In Point de Esprit and wash
hlnnd, beautifully rallied, with and without
ribbon, and ribbon and lace insertion effects,

Surely see the complete
assortment of detachable
Embroidery Yokes, 98 cents
to $4.50 each. Prefer to
make your own Yokes ?

Then see fhe particularly
fashionable Cambric, Nain-
sook and Swiss Allovers
Insertions and Edgings.

Magic Millinery
Ready trimmed Hats that

appeal to good taste, marked
for quick sale from $6. 50 and
$7.50 to $5.00 each.

Ready trimmed Hats, of sensible
beauty, marked for quick sale from 4.00
and 5.00 to 3.00 each. .

Hoys' White Straw Hats, 29, 39, 50
and 75c.

Come and draw inspiration
and profit from a Millinery
room alive with beauty and
business.
Millinery Parlors.

1

j

This most complete of all Pocket Fans
comes in three grades. Prices 19, 25 and
49c. You know we carry everything in fans,
from a palm leaf to the prince of party fans.

For latest and most reliable
ideas about Ladies' Shirt
Waists, Ties, Belts and Shirt
Waist Sets, study Window
No. 1. For practical informa-
tion about the best and
cheapest summer undergar-
ments for Ladies, study
Window No. 2.

White Dress Goods

Dotted Swiss Mulls, I2J4,
15, 20, 25, 30, 37, 50 and 60
cents a yd.

Plain Swiss Mulls, two special lots
for Graduation Dresses, at 20 and 25c.
a yd.

French Organdies 68 inches wide, at
S 5 75 and 8c. a yd. That's 25c. a

yard under regular.
Corded Pique, 12, 18, 25,

30, 37 and 56c. a yd.
Dainty Dimities, I2jc. a yd.
Indigo Blue India Linons,
7c. a yd.
The Linen Court

A Brush At Brushes
A limited number of Nail

and Tooth Brushes (wish we
could have gotten more) go
to Bargain Table No. 2, for
Monday, and for Tuesday if

they last. Seldom that Brush
prices go low enough to reach
the Bargain Table.

Nail Brushes, all sizes and shapes, 25 and
89c. each, your pick. 'Tool h Brushes 9o. each
for any of 'em. Good judges of brushes.iwill
buy. Poor Judges will lose if they dou't buy.

Suppose they'd carry any
such prices if they weren't
manufacturer's samples ? Not

to be fair.
TELEPHONE No. 333.

A Cape Calamity
Nothing injured but the

prices. 80 finest Capes in
the front rank of style and
the rear rank of prices. Some
from Paris, some from Berlin,
others such close copies that
"shady" houses would say,
imported.

Capes braided, and beaded, and piped,
and perforated.and appliqued.and laced,
and ribboned, and embroidered. No
blacks. All colors.

There is no language
strong enough to properly
exalt value over cost and yet
when we mention the price
$2.75 the whole story will
seem a myth. But it's a
mighty fact, our word for it.
The price is positively way,
wav below what we actually
paid for the Capes. But out
with them where they be-

long. Bargain Table No. 1,

Monday, and Tuesday if.

The loveliest Parasols at prices
that draw as strongly as old Sol
himself Joes. Sold at the Main
Entrance. ,

Odd Lots Of Silks
Silks for Waists at cleaning

up prices.
Lot i.

Oriental Silk Crepes for waists and
dresses, at 1 5c. a yd.

Lot 2.
Brilliant Taffeta Silks in checks,

some satin striped, at 29c' a yd.
Lot 3.

Evening Silks lor Waists, on the
crepe order. Have been 50 cents.
Now 29c. a yd.

Lot 4.
Figured Surah and China Silks which

have been 75 cents. Now 39c. a yd.
Lot 5.

At halfprice. A collection of Silk
Remnants, plain and fancy, 2 to 4 yd,
lengths, at just half what they were
marked.

Lot 6.
450 yds. of 22 inch Figured China

Silk, (all black) at 49a a yd.

For example, if a piece is
marked $2.00, you buy it for
$1.00.
Silks and Dress Goods, Main Entrance.

Jewelry Nicknacks
Hundreds of them in silver

and gold and white metal,
which grouped together
prompts the oft-repeat- ex
clamation, "Just what I

want!" IjBuy instantly upon
this reminder ancTthey'll not
be missing when you want
them most. Buttons for the
Shirt Waist Season. By all

means, see our corner
window. v

These cuts ark merely given to
Illustrate a

Large and In- -

DlSCRlllABLE

Variety of
Links and

Lever Buttons,
anii Shirt

Waist Studs in
White Metal

and Roll Gold,
25c. a set. In

Sterling

Silver, 50 and
75c. A SET.mm When we say

Sterling, we mean Sterling.
Cut A snows One Design among

Scores ok Links and
Buttons with Snake

Backs, and Duplex
Lever Backs inWiiite
Metal, Sterling Sil-

ver, Roll Gold and

with Dresden Enam-

el, priced 50 cents up
Cut a.

T5 to $2.56 a pair. Cut
13 shows Patent
Shirt Waist Studs,
sold in Different

CutB. .'.

Metals, at 10c, 25c, and 50c. a set.

Suppose we try to enumer
ate a few of the other articles.

Aail Files Glcve Hooks
Bag Tags Shoe Hooks
Finger Rings Veil Pins
Souvenir Spoons Belt Buckles
Bracelets Hair Ornaments
Key Chains Emeries
Garter Clasps Umbrella Clasps
Hat Marks Hair Curlers
Baby Rattles Cigarette Holders

The long and deep hand
some glass case which now
orms a section of the Jew

elry Counter is a wonderful

WASH GOODS.
Lively these days at Wash

Dress Goods department. A
hurry and bustle to get out
the thin summer dresses, and
here's the place to get the ma-

terials.
Printed Jaconets in a real

good quality styles are first-clas- s,

and the width 32 inches,

they'd be good 10c. value, but
are marked 7c. the yard.

Just received, a line of new

styles in dainty Figured Dimi-

ties excellent quality and the

very choicest styles we could
ask 20c.,but we won't. They're,
15c the yard.

Women's Vests.
Ribbed-shape- d Vests, made

from combed Egyptian cotton.
V neck, short sleeves, all sizes,

finished throughout with silk,

satin ribboned neck, etc. In
fact "such value as is seldom

seen We think never before

seen, at

,25c- - Each.

WHITE GOODS.
A white season without a doubt.

and we are ready for it with an
abundance of White Goods.

Victoria Lawns, 10c, iajc, 15c,

17c, 20c. and 25c. the yard.
India Linens, 10c, 120., 15c,

19c, 25c, 30c. and zlc the yard.
Another lot of those fine Dotted

Swiss (with raised dot). We call it j

the best in the market at

25c. the yard, j

Plain white and plain colored

Dimities, at 15c, 20c. and 25c. the

yard.

TRUNKS.
Do not forget that we
sell Trunks. Our as-

sortment is large and
prices reasonable.

The Burgess Fur & Hat Co.,!

751 CHAPEL STREET.

, R. W. MILLS,
Q82 J3to-t- Stroot.

Potatoes.
75 bushels at 75o.

Print Butter,
Fanoy, we now offer

you at 25o.

Macaroni,
In one jound boxes, we

quote you at 7o.

R. JEFFC0TT
i wiMnTTMrrrss to h nnliHn thatallof hi!

jt. Paintins auil Decorating business ml
be carried ou hereaffer at and from JN. hi
Church street, where he will bo pleased (wlt,

his decorative salesman) to snow the llnej
Decorations and Wall Pupors as. yet shown
the public, also neat designs and effects
cheapest Wall Papers.

Between Cuapel stroet and Publlo Llbrarl
Telephone Mt-- julOtlt

It's Alii

ft Siaii
A GOOD

- FEET-UR- E.

Burt & Packar

"Korrect Shap

J)J. ATEB3, 814 Chapel Stree

JACKETS
Monday will be a gala day

here for there's going to be
lots or price music.

In short we must have room
for Shirt waists and our entire
stock of Capes, Jackets, etc
must be sold at once.

Just 46 Black Jackets from
last season. Clavs. Cheviots
etc., regular sizes, some lined
some not were 5.00 to $15

on sale Mondav, but if any
remain ( which we doubt )

they 11 be on 1 uesday at
$1.50 each.

CAPES
Our entire stock of rich,

choice novelties in Capes;
Black, Navv. Tans and Browns,
jetted, ribboned and braided,
many are silk lined. All
bunched in 3 lots regardless
of cost and go they must at
these prices. " -

LOT 1

About 60 Capes at
S2.75.

Were $5.00 to $9.50.

LOT 2
Cloth also velvet capes

'

, S4.08.
Were $7.50 to $25.00.

LOT 3
Silk and cloth capes

$7.08.Were jSlo.oo to $27.50.

Don't miss this ODDortiinitv.
Ever garment must positively
be sold for reasons stated
above, and early attendance
secures the best. . ,

LACES
Many merchants are holding

on to their laces' hoping for
better times but we are letting
our's out at bare cost.

If you want laces come here.
If you don't then come just
the same, the prices may tempt
you, Prices start at

c. the yd.

Howe
MALLEY, NEELY & CO.

by a long shot

Summer Carpet
That's Matting. You

know . where you want it.
We know how to sell it, and
were never better equipped
for selling. Actually loaded
to the muzzle with mattings.
Our war is not with China or
Japan, but with high prices.
Look over this budget of
price bullets,

Cimna. Japan.
9c. 20C.

lie
I2C. 25c
I3C 30CIC
I8& 35C
25c
28c. 40C

3OC. 45C.
35C
40C. 50C

Here you can choose eith-
er side and be a ed

high price slayer, and in

your own interest. Each
advance from the lowest
price up gives a full equiva-
lent in value.
Carpet Hall .Second Floor.

Copper Tea Kettles
nickel plated, at the price of
tin. Heavy
copper at
that. Best
trimmings.
Really de-

serving of
more talk,
but let the prices talk.

No. 7 69c. each
No. 8 75c "
No. 9 79c "

If there's a better and
cheaper line of BabyCarri-- .

ages in the state, don't buy
ours. But is there ? Prices.
$3.89, $5-69- , $7.97S8.98

& Stetson,

Barometer
Temperature....
Bel. Humidity..
Wind Dirootion.
Wind Velocity...
Weatlrer

Mean temperature. 00.
Max. temperature. 74.
Min. temperature. 57.
Precipitation. .14 inches.
Max. veloeltv of wind. 12--

Accumulated detlciency ot daily moan tem-

perature since January 1. 180 devrees: or an
average daily deficiency of 0 decrees.

Total delictenoy in precipitation since Janu-
ary 1, 7.3b inches.

V. G. MVEKS. Ohsorver.

Note. A minus siyrn 1 proiixed to cr

readings indicates temperature be-
low zero.

in connection with rainfall indioatos
atraceof rain fall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of
water not known.

LOCAL VEWS.

Brief Mention.

High water to-d- at 12:29 a. m.

Buy a new house R. E. Baldwin.
E. I. Atwater of 5 Trumbull street has

returned from a trip to Lake George,
where he had a most successful fishing
trip.

Professor Theodore S. Woolsey of the
Tale Law school la collecting materials
for a biogTaphy of his father, the late
President "Woolsey of Yale.
' Mrs. Harry S. Jaorett amd her daugh-
ter, Esther May, whohave beam visiting
friends i.n fhta city' during the past
week, returned to Waterbury Satur-
day.

Mrs. Charges R. Lowell, who makes
am address this evening at 8 o'clock In
the United before the confer-
ence. Will be the guest of Mrs. Francis
Bacon.

High Rock grove engagements are as
follows: June 29, Trinity and First M.

E. Sunday schools of New Haven; July
2, Calvary Baptist church Sunday
school of New Haven.

A most mrJoya:bie pairty was given
Miss May Schroed'er oto Saturday

alt faer home, 39 Vernon street.
Among ttwwe preeeint were Miss May
Allan amd Master Johia Al.tain.

It is reported that G. B. Bunnell, the
well known theatrical manager of New
Haven, will again make a theatrical
venture In Bridgeport, and take charge
of the Auditorium theater next season.

The First New Haven company, Boys'
toriga.de, will give an entertainment in
the Humphrey steret church this (Mon-

day) evening. They will be assisted by
the Physical Phalanx and Messrs. Ser-yl- er

and "Woodstock.
The Winchester Repeating Arms Co.

have prepared plans for the newly fit
ting up of their extensive plant with
automatic fire extinguishers and the
laying out ot a new system of fire hy
drants.
' The members of Admiral Foote W. R.
C are requested to meet at the O. U. A.
M. hall at 8 p. m. Thursday, May 30,

for the purpose of tying and arranging
the flowers to be used for the decorating
of the soldiers graves.

No trace has been found of the thieves
who entered Abner D. Hendee's house,
62 Park street, Friday night and got
away with $500 worth of booty, part of
which belonged to Me. Hendee and part
to his brother-in-la- G. S. Plummer.

City Auditor Brown has appointed
fWalter E. Jacobs of 174 Saltonstall ave-
nue custodian of. the flag at Quinnipla--
park. Mr. ffaco'bs is captain command-
ing of Gideon Wells Naval Battalion.

The Germania Bicycle club took a run
to Meriden yesterday.

The engagement Is announced of
Miss Hester Marie Park, youngest
daughter of the late Dr. E. A. Park,
and Harry Adalbert Parker of South-Ungto- n.

Miss Park is well known in
this city, and is the sister of Dr.
Charles E. Park.

We Get There Whichever Way We Go.

' Beers' New Photo Parlors, 700 Chapel stroet,
are the largest, on one lloor, most fashionable,
and by lar the coolest and best ventilated in
this oity, and we possess faullities not to bo
obtained elsewhere for makln? tine work.
We make photos by Daylight, Flush light, and
every evening up to 0:30 by our Patew Kleo--trl- e

Xisrht apparatus, THE ONLY OJTB IN
' THIS CITY. This light is soft and radiant

mid lis photo effeots are charming. The pub-
lic are invited to call and see it. in operation.

JT" Prices always the lowest.

1 Disconnt if 20 Per Celt.
Will be itlveu on all

Decorated Dinner or Tea Sets
From now until Juno 1st, coniprlsinc a great
variety of Havlland French China, also ling-- 1

lish and Amorioan Sets in great variety, at 1

MALLEY, NEELY & CO.

and $10.49.
Canvas r Trunks, , $3.49
Oood leather Hand Bags. .60
U Inoh Telescope Bags, J29

Refrigerators, 2.07 up
Lawn Mowers, 8.79

Best Ioe Cream Freezers, 1.49

And think of the innumer-
able Kitchen things from
one to one hundred cents
each. '
Basement,

ft CI Hit Co.

May is the month for Specialties in
the Market Line.

C. E. Hart's Spacious Market on
State street is the place to gut all the
little Odd Delicacies that you orave In
the Springtime.

Spring Chicken, our own killing.
Packing them In ice ruins the flavor.
We never pack them, but kill them
fresh every day,

Spring Ducklings, home killed, first
of the season.

Sweet Breads, Gaivss' Heads 2 Livers

Fresh Calves' Tongues.
All the' Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

350 and 352 STATE STJiEET.

SpencenMafSliews &Ca

OIX.S,

CHEMICALS.
State Street 243

KEWHA5nEM,CT.

7 and 9 Church st 152 Portsea st. 1.


